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First Step In Voting
leaae SI pariaas wore added la the list af eMglMe 
TStefs la Howard Caaaly tkts asaralac as ikey 
paM their peU tas at a hoath Iscatad la the aula 
labhy af lha Veteraaa' Admlaiatrallaa BaapHal. 
The heath Is spaassrrd hy the Jaaler Chaaiber ef 
Caauaerre la aa efiart la get ritiaeas la lake ad- 
raatage af the right to yele. Charles W. Margaa

Jr^ aa eaiplaya at the haspllal. racalTaa a pall
toi rccelpl fraas Mrs. Wally Slate. Laaktag ea Is 
GUbart Carter, who paid his las a few ailaales 
befere. Mrs. Slata win he at Caadea’t reflaery 
Jaa. 88, aad at the Casdea Baildtag Jaa. 88. Aa- 
ether heath, spaasared by the lUOE. wUt he at 
IM NW 4th Ertday.

Formby Formally 
Governors Race

NEWS
BRIEFS

McALLtJt (AP) — Marshall 
Famihy of PUhivtew fomally aa- 
aocBcad for govoraor today M ■ 
Mwrt. shatT maech that heralded 
a major effort to srin the office.

Ha pagfcd hu aanouncafneot to 
aaactm for people and to the 
Mata's vaM ccoaomic potential 

"When the leadership af Texaa 
la equal la character to the spirit 
of the average ettiaea. a new day 
wlO ha at hand.”  he said 

**A1I of Texas' sons and daugh
ters (then! shall live a goad life 
la dignity and freedom "

The vigarous. 800-pound former 
stale h i g h w a y  commissioaer 
picked an appredation luncheon 
given him by Hie Grande Valley 
niends aa the eccaeion for his 
anneuncament. which ha said 
aarHsr he waiild make.

CONSERVATIVE 
Pormhy. who is cowwaer of four 

radio statians. Is aa attorney, aad 
farms ISO acres, announced as a 
cenaervattve Democrat 

At IsaM twice in his speech ha 
Mruck out sharply at poasibie 
Washington toflaeiKO in Uie com
ing Denweratte primary.

'Texans shall never suffer the 
humiliation of being led by the 
toady and betlleholder ef the 
Waahlagton politkian.”  Formby 
aaoerted

And he added that the year will 
not be one when what he called 
toe ''other directed'' politician 
eomes to leadership 

*1 believe the people ef Texas 
pooeaas la common the attributes 
ef personal h en er, courage, 
patriotism, common sense and 
Christian morality,*' Formby said.

MAIMHAI.I. FORMBY

"I believe that the destlny...of 
Texas will be shaped by her 
people's character.

I "1 believe executive leadership 
of Texas must exemplify the 

: people's virtues ”
I .TTATE VALLFJi
I Formby added that a state ad- 
minislratloo following the instinc
tive wfll of the people ‘‘must 
cherish the human, cultural and 
natural resources of the state."

The former highway commis- 
slaner said:

"Of paramount concern to me 
as governor will be methods ef

eohanciag the traditMoal Demo
cratic spirit of Texas. The essence 
ef free enterprise and personal 
initiative must be rein for^ ."

He said special objectives of his
adminIMratioa would be "care for
the health of all people, the better
oducatioo of our youth, opportu-
luly for employment, the protec-
tiOB ef human and property rights.
and the encouragement of new
and expansion of established busi- 

**
PLATFORM

Earlier he said he will advocata 
a simplified tax system, a lolu- 
tkn to water and aoil conaerva- 
tion problems, amendments to the 
auto insurance plan, raising tha 
speed limit to to mp.h. on four- 
lane divided highways in rural 
areas, putting the state on a cash 
basis, prevention of new taxes in 
1848. and cutting some of the rad 
tape facing farmers and the small 
businessman.

Formby t family came to Texas 
ia IJM. When ha was a boy hia 
parents moved to a farm at Mc- 
Adon ia the South Plains

He went back to the farm every 
summer but. as be explained A. 
'the holl worms or dry weather 
and low prices always won.”  So 
at colirgr it was back to washing 
dishes and jobs as janitor—finally 
to a Job on a newspaper.

Aft^ jP’aduation he worked on 
dailies ia Miami, Fla., and in 
Texas After World War II atrv- 
ice, he earned a ma.<rter's degree 
from the University of Texas, 
then a law degree from Baylor 
University.

ALGIERS (AP> —Fear more 
persons were killed today in claxh- 
ee between the nationalist rebel 
and right-wing European under
grounds today.

Nearly 3b persons were killed 
Tuesday by grenade, bullet and 
knife as F r e ^  officials studied 
the possibilAy of a state of siege 
to halt the conflict between Mos
lem fighters for independence and 
Europeans who want Algeria to 
remain a part of France.

• • •
ERLANGEN, Germany (API— 

Students from African and Asian 
countries have protested against 
color bars they say have been 
raised by restaurant owners in 
this little Bavarian university 
town.

Tho foreign students office of 
Erlangen University said the pro
test was lodged after a number of 
African and Asian students had
been thrown out of inns or were
refuaed service.

* . *  ' *

CONAKRY. Guinea (APi-Gula- 
ea and Cuba have signed an 
agreement for $500,000 worth of 
trade in 1962. Products to be ex
changed were not announced.

• • •
LONDON (API—The search lor 

•mallpox victims in Britain wid
ened today as new suspected cases 
ef the disease cropped up in three 
nwre industrial centers 

• • •
AUSTIN (A P i-T h e  State Par

dons Board is considering a clem
ency request for convicted slayer 
Howard Stickney, scheduled to die 
Jan. 18.

• • •
AUSTIN (API — t'Miservatioa 

storage ia a selected group of ma- 
jpr Texaa raservoirs decluied dur
ing December to 82 per cent ot 
potential capacHy, the Board of 
Water Engineers reported Tues
day.

• • •
WA.SHINGTON (API—Clyde R. 

Aitchison, M, a member of the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
for 39 years before he retired in 
1982. died Tuesday night 

• • •
HF.USINKI. Ftolaud (API — 

President Urho Kekkunen today 
looked forward to a new six-year 
term as chief executive of Finland 
after solidly beating Communist 
and Social Democrat candidates 
at the polls

• • •
CHICAGO (API—The stale's at

torney's ofTict has taken over the 
InraatigatMwi of a 13-year-oId boy 
who allafcdly coofessH he started 
the Tire at Our Lady of be Angels 
School which kiUad 98 children 
end 8 nuns in 1968.

• • •
AUSTIN (API—Six residenu W 

Midland and six members of tha 
Texans for America organ izat ion 
are scheduled to appear today be
fore a House committae stu^ng 
contents of books used in public 
schools

J Evetts Haley, chairman of 
the Texans for America, will lead 
the delegation

Committee chairman Rep. W. T. 
Dungan of McKinney said he ex
pected the hearing to last six 
hours or more

Dungan said ha had been in
formed by the witnesses that 
moat of the testimony would be 
on history books, but attention 
may also be given to library and 
other types of books.

• • •
JAKARTA, laduaemis (AP) — 

Former Premier Sutan Sjahrir. a 
pioneer In Indonesia's struggle for 
independence, has been arrested 
along with a dozen other leaders 
of ditaolved political parties, in
formed sources said today.

There was speculation that tha 
arrests were due to political ten
sion in the country generated by 
the clash with the Netherlands 
over West New Guinea.

D to •
TYLER. Tes. (AP l-Tyler busl. 

ness and rivk leader Thomas 
Hartwell DeLay, 81. diH Tuesday 
night after an extended illness.

Rioters Force Out
Rulers

Balaguer Quits, 
New Junta In

Dark World Still 
Has Bright Spots

TULSA, Okla. (API — Judge Raymond W. Graham granted 
Evelyn Jones. 27, a divorce from Ernest Jones Tuesday but said 
the ^sis for the petHioo was “ the most amazing I've ever seen"

‘That a husband and father of 11 children should be guilty 
of incompatibility does injustice to the term," said Judge Graham.

The couple married when Mrs. Jones was 13 and has children 
aged 12. 11, 9, 8, 7, 6. S, 4. 3. 2, and 1.

• • • •
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) — A pas.senger train sliced through 

a big grain truck sb deftly Tuesday the driver of the truck and his 
helper hardly felt it.

Gene Wilson, 29. a trucker from Sterling. Colo., said there was 
a sudden drag after his tractor crossed the tracks He and Cliff 
Radcliff, 30. got out to investigate and found a Missouri Pacific 
train standing between the front half of the gram trailer and the 
rear half

• • • •
BRISTOL, England (APi — Stan Evans said modestly today 

that as far as he knows he is tha first person ever to milk one of 
the world's shortest-tempered beasts—a rhinoceros.

Evans, 30, a keeper at the city zoo, is milking two-ton Steph
anie. a recent mother, in the interests of science.

The milk is being analyzed with a view to concocting a sub
stitute food for baby rhinos whose mothers are killed by poachers 
in Africa. If the experiment succeeds, it may lava tha Incraasing- 
ly rare black rhino from axtinction.

Pro-Western Laos 
Prince Still Balky
GENEVA (JP — Pro • Western 

Prince Boun Oum stiffened hia 
resistance to an afrcetntnl with 
Laos' other two political princes 
Tuesday night, and It appeared a 
Geneva conference of the princes 
would not even meet unless the 
United States could pressure Boun 
Oum to the table.

Boun Oum. premier of the con
servative nqral government In Vi
entiane. (1) refused to address 
the 14-nation Geneva conference { 
on Laos because It had also asked i 
pro-Communist Prince Souphanou- | 
vong to speak; <2i repeated that | 
he would not agree to giving the | 
defense and interior ministries in 
>*«aalltiaa government to neutral
ist Prince Souvanna Phouma's 
faction. (3) said again he would 
not hold forma] negotiatioos here 
with the other two princes on for
mation of a coalition goiemment.

Britain and the Soviet Union, as 
co-chairmen of the international 
parley on Laos, had invitod the 
three princes to Geneva for talks 
after Boun Oum's refusal to give

Gas Blast 
Victim

Session Opened; Angelo 
College Among New Items
AUSTIN (API—Gov, Price Dan- 

Mi opened tha igecial laaaian ef 
tiM legislature today to 18 more 
major areas indoding the eleva
tion af San Angelo and Pan Amer
ican Junior collages to four-year 
atato-aupported status hi 1996.

Daniel also opened the call to 
munidpal annexation; water dia- 
tricta creation and expansion: val
idating ncta; regulation of gas for 
Irrigation purpooaa; court law re- 
viaiena; group insurance for sur- 
vivon of veteraaa under the state 
land program; correction and 
dnrification of achools. election 
and employe cineaification laws: 
emergency funds for the Game 
and Flah Cammisekm and State 
Parks Board for Hurricane Carla 
damage; parking facilities around 
tha Capitol; and supplemental ap- 
Mtlniatlont to the State Board of 
BaNier Examiners

Daniel said that ia view of the 
fact that excelMnt progress has 
bean made on legislation, be 
would open the sesMon ta mare 
types of legislation. Jla said that 
aothors of lha bilit have agread 
tlMt the additional sabmlstioaa 

Bot ha pannittod la dalay*T

the otNer major propasals be has 
recommended for passage.

Rep. Forrest Harding of San 
Angelo -introduced a bill in tbq 
House to elevate San Angelo Col
lege to the (our-yaar status. No 
committee hearing haa been set. 

• • •
AUSTIN (API—A Senate com

mittee, faced with an estimated 
$483,000 deficit In general revenue 
funds, slashed |304.$00 from three 
major spending bills today.

The biggeM cut came wten the 
Senate Finance C o m m i t t e e  
knocked off IIOO.OOO of the orig- 
bMl $300,000 tourist advwtising 
bill by Sen. Bruce Reagan of Cor
pus Chrisli.

The committee also sliced $81,* 
090 from a measure originaUy 
calling for $198,500 to repair the 
San Jadnto monument ia Hous
ton and $13,000 from the 1100.000 
bill to provide additional Juvenile 
parole officers and supervisors

After slashing the proposals the 
committee, quit w ith ^  any final 
action on the moosnre. It will taka 
oddithNial committee action be
fore tha appropriations are ready 
for Senate floor debate

Aattoe OB anothar apendrg Hit,

a proposed $4,000 salary raise for 
the state prison director, stalled 
in the House when K was sent 
to a House appropriations sub
committee *

The Senate Banking Committee 
meets this afternoon to consider 
House and Senate versions of the 

{special session's No. I topic—Gov.
I f^ce Daniel's abandoned proper- 
jty bill

Chairman Bob Baker of Hous
ton said hia committee probably 
will report out a measure for Sen
ate coiiaideration after discussing 
the House-passed bill and a sub
stitute offered by a subcommittea.

At S p.m., just 30 minutes after 
the Banking Committee begins its 
meeting, the State Affairs Com- 
mittaa will begin disnission of the 
controversial small loan rtgula- 
tkm Mils.

The State Affairs Committee has 
both a Senate version and a meas
ure passed by tha House ready 
for conaideration.

The Houae. w h «« moat of the 
action of tha sessioa has occurred 
so far, was taking a breather ft 
hid only minor measum ^  the

calendar and no committee hear
ings set on major Mils.

The only one of four major bills 
requested by Daniel which has 
not passed the House is the tour
ist advertising Ml.

The House passed a bill for tha 
renaming and reorganizing the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
Tuesday. It is a fifth topic Daniel 
set for the session.

The measure renames the board 
the Texas Water Commission and 
gives broader power to the chief 
engineer.

Daniel told a group of about 30 
West Texans Tuesday he planned 
to open the call for a Mil to let 
farmers appeal gas rates to the 
Railroad Cmmissioa The meas
ure already haa Senate committee 
approval.

The Houae was called to order 
today by a new speaker. Rep. De
witt Hale of Corpus Chriati.

Hate was appointad speaker pro 
tomport TMiday for tho duration 
of tiw STth Loftelature hy Spoaker 
James Turman, who ia in tha Rio 
Grande Valley today (or a speak
ing epf*9ement

BORGER. Tex (A P I-  One of 
four persons burned Tuesday in 
the explosion of a gas line inside 
a company town died today 

Dead waa Mrs C. A. Ross. 39 
Remaining in critical condition 

are Linda Osteen. 8; Mrs. Cora 
Alexander, 42. and Mrs. V. D. 
Rost.

The gas line, which ran through 
the town of seven houses, bl^' 
up and caught fire. High wind 
whipped the flames to the homes 
Two were destroyed, one badly 
d a m a g e d  and all of them 
scorched

The explosion waa at the Texroy 
booster station of Phillips Petro
leum Co. 4 miles aoutheast of this 
Panhandle city.

(A booster station increases the | 
pressure in gas lines.)

Cold Wave Hits 
Midwest, South

Bone<hilIing cold stung broad 
areas of the nation's northern mid
section today and freezing weath
er spread into parts of the 
South.

The core of the arctic air held 
an icy grip over North Dakota 
and Minnesota Temperatures fell 
to nearly 40 degrees below zero 
in International Falli. Minn., on 
the Canadian border. It was 37 
bekrw this morning after a high 
of -14 Tuesday in the northern 
Minnesota city

Freezing weather chilled South
ern sections as far as central 
Texas and eastward through Ken
tucky, Tennessee, much of North 
Cjirolina and in parts of Georgia 
and Alabama.

Studtnts Routtd
AUSTIN (AP>-Flre in a Uni

versity of Tkxaa men's dormitory 
routod S3 studenta and did axtan- 
Mva damage Tueaday. Ihara ware 
ne injuries reported. The blaM 
Marted in' a second floor cteaet 
of ifhe dorm near tha Interacho- 

Laafua buildlns.

up the two key Cabinet ministries 
w i^ ed  negotiations in Vientiane. 
Apparently the only reason Boun 
Oum came waa to get the United 
States to release its $4 - million 
monthly aid payment to his gov
ernment. which it had held up 
after the talks broke down in 
Vientiane.

All three princea were invitod 
to address the kitomatiooal con
ference. Boun Oum contended that 
to speak on the same footing as 
Souphanouvong wauld be tanta
mount to reco^tion of the pro- 
Communiat faction, which ht con
siders a group of rebels and 
traitors

Regarding the interior and de
fense ministries, a spokesman for 
Boun Oum said, "if are let Prince 
Souvanna hai-e them, they would 
only be grabbed by the Commu- 
nisU "

Presumably there was a possi- 
Mlity of informal talks between 
the three princes, but time was 
growning short and no meeting 
had been arranged Boun Oum's 
spokesman said the prince would 
ivtum to Laos for his mother's 
cremation Sunday

Souphanouvong said in Prague 
on the way here that the most 
important (actor affecting the Ge- 
ne\a parley was the military situ
ation in Laos. He claimed Boun 
Oum has sent 9 to 10 battalions 
against his Pathet Lao forces in 
four attacks since Dec. 27 He 
said his forces are “holding up.”

The Vientiane government has 
accused the Pathet I,ao of mas
sive attacks on its forces and of 
getting large reinforcements from 
Communist North Viet Nam. U S 
military obsers’ers in Vientiane 
say both sides are exaggerating 
and that there have been only the 
usual indecisive skirmishes which 
have been occurring eser since 
the cease-fire last May.

SA.NTO DOMI.NGO, Dominican 
Republic (APi—A new civilian- 
militar)' junta took over the gov
ernment of this Caribbean nation 
today under a state of siege, a 
modified form of martial law. 

President Joaquin Balaguer re
signed and hLs 7-man council of 
state collapsed under the pres
sure of bloody rioting after only 
16 days of rule.

At least four persons were 
killed and a score wounded when 
Air Force tanks opened fire on a 
defiant crowd in the heart of the 
capital last night.

Gen. Pedro Rodrigues Eichavar- 
ria, the armed forces chief who 
thwarted an attemptod coup 
d'etat by the brothers of former 
Dictator Rafael TrujUte last No
vember, emerged grim faced 
from the Presidential Palace and 
announced the change of govern
ment.

OPPOSITION
Opposition crowds have been 

accusing him of dictatorial ambi
tions and have demanded his res
ignation.

It was clear he ted the discus
sions which resulted in the change 
of government.

The center ef Santo Domingo 
was quiet this morning. Many 
stores were closed. Shattered 
glass Uttered some streets. Manv 
store fronts were shattered in the 
night of violence ■

Condlttens through the interter 
also were reported quiet.

The official announcement aaid 
four members of the old council, 
besides Balaguer, resigned.

HigMy informed sourcce said, 
however, that they refused to go 
ateng with crantien ef a new d- 
vilian-military junta and were 
placed ender arrest.

The new junta's lirM commu
nique promised to carry sn with 
the utmoet celerity and patriot
ism" the task of sstablishing 
"real democracy."

VOTE PROMISED 
It promised elections, but did 

not say they would be held ui 
time for an elected government to 
take over on Feb. 27. 1983, the 
target date of the old state 
council.

The armed forces quickly 
pledged support to the new gov
ernment.

The National Civic Unk». larg
est of the anti-Trujillo groups 
which have been demanding Ba- 
laguer's resignation, immediately 
oppoaed what a spokesman said 
was a coup d'etat He said the 
umoo's members would quit their 
government jobs But one mem
ber. Foreign Minister Antonio 
Bonilla Allies, was reported to 
have refused to quit.

The U.S. Stale Department 
said the situation in the Domini
can Republic was fluid. It refused 
to comment immediately.)

The four dissidents off the old

Van Doren Gets 
Suspended Term
NEW YORK (AP) -Charles 

Van Doren. big-winning contest
ant on a rigg^ television quiz 
show, pleaded guilty today to 
second-degree perjury and was 
given a suspended sentence 

His plea, admitting that he lied 
in testimony before a grand jury, 
also amounted to* an admisaion 
that he had been given answers 
to (questions on the now defunct 
TV program. "Twenty One.”

He won $129,000 on the show 
Special .Sessions Justice EkL 

ward F Breslin gave a suspend
ed sentence to the SS-year-oW for
mer Columbia University instruc
tor.

Van Doren. son of the noted 
poet and writer, Mark Van Doren, 
was among 10 other TV quiz con
testants whose cases were on the 
court calendar for today.

Ttxot Jobless 
Claims Rise
AUSTIN (API—Over 1,000 more 

Texans'filed claims for unemploy
ment insurance this week than In 
the prevkHW week.

R. L. Coffman, administrator of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion. said Tuaaday the number of 
claims. S4,$61. was partly due to 
bad weather and post-holiday lay
offs

He noted, however, that the 
number ef claims filed this wfcek 
te $0 per cent l^  er than the 91.965 
filed in tha ^  week of l$SI.

BULLETIN
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — The 

Laited Mates assailed Ui» aew 
junta gevemment la the 
Dominican RcpaMic today as 
a “step hackward." Officials 
said the Uailed Males Is ran- 
lideriag wHhdrawal et reengnt- 
tton.

Mate Department infarmanto 
said they are afraid the aew 
pafitical epheaval at Saato 
Demiage asay meaa the hegia- 
Bing af aa effort to eatahUsh 
a new aiMlary dictotarshlp.

"Wo have received rt porta.** 
a formal UJ. atotrmaat saM. 
"that a aaw gaveramral—ap
parently a predamtoaatty artM- 
tary Jaato—haa aaaamad paw- 
or la tha Doailairaa Repah 
Ur. This dsvtlapaitat waald 
appear la he a atop backward 
la the traasMtea toward atoMe 
damacracy eaatemplatad by 
tba earUer aaaaaacemeat foat 
PretMcal (Jaagata) Batogaer 
wsaM sbartly ton oaar the 
pawars of gavenansat to tba 
saveaHBaa CaaacU af Btoto 
beadad by Seaar (Rafaal) Ban- 
aelly as prealdoaL"

oeuacil raportad under arreel 
wen:

Rafael Bonnelly. council vie* 
preeident who would have one- 
ceeded Balaguer; Dr. Eduardo R. 
Barreraa, eecond vice premdsnt 
and a leader ef the National Chril 
Unten which oppoesd Balaguer; 
Msgr. Eliaee Pens Sanchez, long- 
tinw foe ef the TrujUhw. and Dr. 
Nicolai Pichardo, aaothor Civil 
Union teader.

The junto, ruling without a 
preeidJag officer, retained two 
members of the depoeed oouneiJ— 
Antonio Imbert aad Luts Ami- 
amatio. prominent busineestnen 
and the only sitrvivon of the band 
of 18 that plottod Trujillo's assas
sination lart May.

Other members are MaJ. Wil- 
fredo Medina Natal. L t Col. Neil 
Rafael Setja and Rear Adm. Ea- 
rique Valdez Vidaurre. aad two 
government officials duriag tho 
TnijiUo era. Armando Oecar Pa- 
diece and Huberto Bogaert. 

rENSOBSHIP
(News dispatches from Santo 

Domingo wen wbject to censor- 
ship and made no mention of the 
fate of Gen. Rodriguez Echevar
ria. However, he told newsmen ef 
the government change aad Bola- 
guer's resicnatioa after a long 
emergency meeting of the State 
Council, and it was assumed ho 
was still in control of tho armed 
forces )

The junta — four civilians aad 
three military men — took over 
(he government from the all-rtvU- 
ian seven-man council which had 
ruled for only 16 days

State 
Flow Falls
AUSTIN (AP)-The State Rail

road Commission d r o p p e d  the 
February oil allowable today to 
the record-low eight-day pattern 
set (or seven straight months last 
year.

The commission order, handed 
down at its monthly proration 
hearing, set the total allowal^ 
for February at 2.847,437 barrels 
a day. a drop of 26.196 barrels 
daily from January.

Nine of the 12 major crude pur- 
cfiaaers at the hearing asked the 
commission to drop the produc
tion scale from the December- 
January nine-day pattern One 
purctiaser asked that the scale be 
raised to 10 days and two re
quested the pattern be left at the 
current level.

F. B. Cochran, representing the 
Corpus Christ i area producers, 
also asked, the commission to set 
an eight-day pattern

Most of the 18 major purcha.sers 
at the hearing indicated they 
would make spot purchases rang
ing from 5.000 to 80.000 barrels 
a day on the eight-day pattern.

John Hurd of Killiam and Hurd 
at Laredo, asked the commis
sion for permission to quesliOB 
Texaco about the elimination of a 
900 b a r r e l  per day purchase. 
Jan. I.

Hurd, one of the operators. In 
the Cordate fteM ia Jackaon Caua- 
ty. toM the cemmisaten that the 
eliminatten of the purchaw by 
Texaco maaiit a 48 oaata par bar-

I rel price cut to a subetitute puî
I chaser.
{ J. C. Phillips of Texaco said hia 
{ Company  has a purchase ex
change agreement involving the 
Cordele crude and when one side 

: of the exchange was canceled tho- 
Cordele purchases were canceled 
also

Chairman William Murray of 
the commission asked Hurd to file 
a brief with details 4f the preb-

: lem
j  Nominations hy day inclade: 
Seven day»—Phillips. 181̂ 89 bar
rels a day. Eight-days—ladiaaa 
Oil hirchasing Co.. gas.lH; Sin
clair. 117.800; Gulf, 811.000; SheU. 
178.880; Humbte, 3M.8S8; Texaco, 
197.000; Citios Service. 0.080. awl 
Standard of Texap. 38.810. Nino- 
days—Atlantic Refining. tt,7M; 
Mobil. 849.900. Ten Beys Bob 
Oil. 189.988

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

1891
PaM Tea ReeeipU ..........I.99t
Exeniptleo CerMneates .. $19

Total ...................... tJM
19M

Pen T u  Rscsipto ....... 8J9I
Exewp4too Ceetiftestee .. 9M

Total 
DeadHne for 

toa expteee <
af fsB
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THE FRONT ROW Relations Cited
ContinuedGoodl Groundhog Defenders I red Boys Sought 

At Cloy Mint

r «e  had two ■hecks from the 
Juke box in the last week or two.

The first came when a familiar 
■ ty l^  came waftinc from th e  
speaker and across my rteaming 
JsTS. I looked, and sure enoush 
It was Dave Brubeck.
■Tile second shock was Bur l  

Ives, of all people. And his eeual- 
ly fsmiliar styling startled me in 
Um same manner and in the same 
java house

T h e  interesting thing about 
these two' developn>ents is that 
they seem to support a contention 
that popular musical taste is ris
ing again. Rock-n-roU is still very 
much around, although the artists 
have largely taken it away from 
the yowlersr and the demise of 
r-and-r is said by some pontifi- 
cators to be marked by the ap
pearance of the twist—sort ef a 
^ ing spasm, so to speak.

When quality begins to appear 
on the Jukes, and proves popular 
too. there is definitely something 
in the air. Brubeck’s disc, in the 
short time it’s been out. is already 
shooting for the top; and Ives’ re
cording. although It hasn’t had 
time to move ta either direction, 
seems destined for the same path 
taken by Von Braun's babies.

Brubeck’s “ A" side is “Take 
Five.’* an old tune with a new ar
rangement and with Paul Des
mond on sax. Here. Desmond 
Icas-cs his obligato fast nngering 
and wafts into a simple jazi 
theme concentrating on interpre
tation and feeling. Good rhythm 
support from drums, bass, and 
Brubeck’s piano weave a cool 
Jasi versioo of “Take Five’* that

The need for continued good re
lations between civilians of Big 
i^ n g  and Webb Air Force Base 
members was cited Monday at'a  
meeting of committees ct the 
Base Community Division of the 
Chamber of Coouneree.

A noon meeting was hold at the 
Settles Hotel. Ike Robb, co-chair- 
ntian of the steering committee, 
presided.

R. B. Reeder, new president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
thanked committee members for 
their willingness to help promote 
continued good will between the 
base and l^a l dtisens.

Over Charges O f Laziness
QUARRYVlUJ:,‘'Pa. (AP)-De- 

fsnders of the groun^g cried 
out in protest today against 
charges t ^ ,  instead of being a 
weather forecaster, he is a lazy 
hibemator who sleeps through hU 
big day.

His human allies say the
groundhog is a topnotch weather 

n ey  are sizzling at theprophet.
assertion he is interested only in 
food and romance when he finally 
awakes.

Groundhog dubs in this eastern

TERRY PATTERMN 
She’s stm alive

your coffee in 
mospbere?

a digestible at-

Putting Helen Hayes and Mau
rice Evans on the same bill is 
money in the till for most thea
ters. The Hayes-Evans duo is now 
taking bookings for a nation-wide 
tour, beginning erith the Seattle 
World’s Fair Oct U.

The show is based on a new 
idea bom in Evans' fertile brain 
and suckled by senpters 
Marchette Chute and Ernestine 
Perry.

Evans and Miss Hayes call 
their production "As We Like It.

o%’erpowers all presious arrange-1 obvious pun on a title by hi^ 
ments I tory's chanvion punster. Will

The flip is a real weirdie—' Sh^espearc. The actors are 
“ Bhie R o ^  a la Turk.** A rondo.' choosing their own favorite roles 
you short hairs, is a form de-1 and lines from Shakespearean 
aignad for royal European courts works. The ecripters are knaad- 
circa tha llth Century. Brubeck together the cboiec scenes 
takes it straight—in fact, the in- with lighting, eoand effects, inu- 
tricadca of the rondo form leave gte and swift pacing for what they 
little room for Jan or any other I claim is “ an uniqus concept never

The cooperation of Webb Air 
Force Base in this effort w as 
pledged by CoL Wilson H. Banks, 
commander and co-chairman of 
the steering committee. Coopera
tion in the past on the part of the 
lew enforcement arm at Webb 
was pointed out by Jay Banks, 
chief of police.

“ We need to get foreign stu
dents into loc^ homes nwre 
often,*' Dr. J. E. Hogan pointed 
out. “ If we fail to ^  this, wt 
art missing the boat on selling our 
way of lifs.*’

Chief Banks invited foreign stu
dents to visit ths police depart
ment to learn more about how 
the local law enforcement agency 
operates.

Plans for future social affairs 
including both pilot training per- 
sooncl and civiliaBS were t ^  by 
R. W Whipkey, cheimua of the 
special events committee. He said 
d ^ ils  would be forthcoming 
later.

Gov. Daniel Helps

Guam's Beef Herd
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Wbeo 

Gov. Bill Daniel of Guam learned 
islanders needed bulls to upgrade 
Iheir cattle herds, he knew rigid 
where to go for hdp.

Daniel’s brother, Price Daniel, 
is governor of Texas.

Gov. Daniel of Guam contacted 
Gov. Daniel of Texas. Gov. Daniel 
of Texas talked to some friends.

The result:
A shipment of prise Texas bulls. 

And ths Texans added a few quail 
and Texas deer to be raised on 
the island—Just in case Guam’s
population feels need of a change 
from

type of styling. Whet makes it 
weird is thet Deentond breaks in 
at unpredictable points with s 
swiagiBg sax. whilat Brubeck and 
the others continue the olde rondo 
faintly M ye background.

Bun ivee proves oe has a popu
lar as wdl as folksy voice with 
“ A little Bitty Teer.”  His eceom- 
paniment b sinaple and moMly 
guitar, and both melody and lyr
ics are in the popular vein—bid 
with a strong country tnfhienoe

before seen on stage 
Martia Tabes is producing and 

booking, in csss anyone around 
ia intereetad.0 9 9

The flip, la tts beginning end 
ending, is reminlaceot of Hoagy 
Camikhacl'S classic sTTangemenl 
of Hong Kong Bhics.'* but in be
tween Is a fMk-pops sea chanty. 
It's called ' Shanghaied “

Rumors have d that Holly
wood's stunt man have formed 
the Society for the Prevaatioa of 
Cruelty to Stiad Men. It’s eonie- 
thing of • spoof, however: the 
■tool men have organised ■ mdoo.

Another rumor from the same 
place has d that tbs Amsrleaa 
Humans Assodatioa. ia kaeping 
aa e a ^  m  eo treatment ef sal- 
mala m TV Rims, uacevered a 
boras drsesed ia leotards.

TV sr DO TV, that's real cntekyl

And while we're oa records.
let’s taka note of The
mm and their ’’Cotton 
Here is an old Negro folk eou 
wMch was swiped by the po 
whitee almoet a century ago and 

by both for gmetatieiia R

Tarry Patterson is glad 
mads tt white still all^.

She’s been ehessa for Who's 
Who. as wen ae the supptemen- 
tary Who's Who ef Amerteaa Art 
and Who's Who ef American 
Women.

Mrs Pattarson. wbo began art

fenta and given natkmM ^
nance ia bis Camegls jw -1

a good, Jazsy rhythni which 11*®* ^  a wealth of can-
ten’t overdone, and with a basle __
ctnmtry atyUag-the old styto. that' ^  ** ,**"^ palntiap have 
I, , ended up hanging in enviable

R would seem the finer srtteU. , pUces euch as the New Yorker 
driven from the Jukes by rock-a- Hotel ia New York Ctty-and bar 
ran. are making their comeback- , murals dseorato waOs ia several 
wd wt may be tai for a golden I chiN ^nd busiiMas plaees la Big 
age WodldB*t you like to have, Spring
— ------------------------------------- 1 Mrs Pattersoa is rather proud

Mr. f. L. GIBSON 
Cnrtifind Acoustician

Newest Scientific Method of 
Hearing Aid Fitting Ihc new 
AcousU-Phoa tskss the guess- 

out of fitting Hearing 
Aids Now, no more shopping 

(or the right Hearing Aid for 

Let th e  Aeaasti-Phon 

method give you once and for 

aU the correct fitting. This 

rice given without coat

Sao Mr. Gibson 
at Hoaring-AM Clinic

Sottlos Hotol, Friday, 
Jan. 19th, 1 to 3 p.m.

Acovaticon • Hammar 
**lf Years In San Angelo” 

41 W. TwoMf San Angele

of her coOectioa 9  libboas eol- 
lected at art shows an ths way 
up to ths natioaal levnL bat ths 
latest honor, from Who's Who 
ttM says, has practtcaOy floorod 
her.

.Next eo ths Film Chih’s 
is ‘PleassI Mr. Balsac." 
is something of a rlsssir in that 
M was B r ig ^  Bardot's first star 
r lu  role.

'Tne movie win be screened at 
• pm Hmrsday at HCIC Aodl- 
torinm. Adminioa is by msmber' 
ship card only.

Shelter Booklet 
Now Available
W. D. Berry. Civil DefWiae co

ordinator for Big Spring and How 
ard County, said Monday afternoon 
that 1,000 copies of a new Fallout 
Protection pamphlet had arrived 
for distribution to interasted pco- 
pte.

“ We thought tbees pamphlets 
would nevar get bore.*’ he said, 
“but they are now avnilable at the 
police station for the asking.”

The new pamphlet. "F s ll^  Pro
tection—What to Know and Do 
About Nuclear Attack,’* was is
sued by the department of defense 
—office of Civil Defense, sod in
cludes information about shelters, 
how to stock them, end how to 
uee them.

Bus Burning 
Case Is Ended

beef.
Contributors to ths goodwiO 

project include Vice President 
Lyn^n Johnson ind Gov. Buford 
OIngton of Tsonessei.

The livestock is being loeded 
■board the freighter Guam Bear, 
which will sail Saturday.

BIRMINGHAM. AU. <AP)-SU 
men charged in the burning of a 
“Frnedom Rider” bus last May 
have changed their pleas to no eoo- 
teri. US Diet Judge R Hobart 
Grooms placed five of them on 
one year probation sad sentenced 
the sixth to s year nad a day U 
prison.

Charges were dropped sgainat 
two other men.

Trial of seven of the tight omb 
ended in a natetrlal whan a feder
al ooort Jury was unable to agree 
on a verdict last faO

The seven were echcdulod for 
retrial next month. The eighth 
man was not arraignsd because 
of tajurtes soffered ia aa automo
bile accident.

A ninth men indicted in the bos 
burnl^l—the firnt inridont ef ride 
vielonee In AUhanta—was set free 
an • directed verdict ef aeqnitta] 
lael fan

The siz who pleaded no eontsel 
are Frink B. Jshnesn. 41; Jerome 
Byron Condi. M; Jerry wnUng- 
ham. H: WilMam Chappell. 40; 
Jerry Ronald Eaeon. 21; and Rag- 
sr Dale Condi, li. all ef the Aa-

The Judge plaeed aO but Roger 
Dale Ceoch on ana year prehatiea. 
raqniriag that they eever any eea- 
Dcdions they m l^  heve with the 
Ka Khn IQaa.

He eentmeed Roger Dale Couch
to a year and a day ia prieoa.

of UJ Atty. MaeonOb raqueet
of Birmingham rhsrgsi 

'  ink Tol-wera dropped againd Frank 
bid. S4; and Cad Lamar Lewal 
lyn. 22. both ef the Aantetoa area

Jury Disagrees 
With Crusader
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. (AP) 

—Mary Laflamme, mother of two. 
tcetifled she wanted to prove 
school board elections were not 
property supervised ee in the 
electioa laet Dec S she voted at 
four polUag places 

That was three votes too many, 
a Common Pleas Court Jury rvM  
to finding her guilty of viototlng 
•tote electioo Uws.

Attorney Charlei Gregory s 
gued in vain that Mrs. Lafljunme 
was trying to call public attention 
to a bad situation. He said she 
bad DO criminal latent.

Judge Dwsin Box eentenced her 
to K  days to Jail and a 11.000 
fine Gregory said he would ap
peal

CHRIST 
AND GOD

trl. mnm
Chrtfl. MM Wm<

r.e bm iMi ■Iflkvar M

A queritt wonts to knew why the name 
"Church ef Ged" is net better then "Charch
of Christ.’* as tbs former is found: Christ. Both phr 
•even times to the New Testsment.: the Scriptares, end I accept and 

Yesterday I polntod to eeven use both terms 
times to ths New Teetoment where

in

the dmreh Is called “ chwrh of 
Ghriet,** or something that equate 
that And even the Scripttiras 
which uee the wording "chuirh of 
Oed ” .....................................

For a group to say, **We art the

affirm that R to tha church I?* **” * **

I group to
dMrch of CInM; bat not the charch 
ef God.** to to aee ‘•church of 
Christ to a dsnomtoatioeaJ seoM.

I Mopto say.
« c n i« .  ( v  CMM u u  I .

*<At1 mnm Midi • CINIIUi Ofm Mv iIvIm• MW , mM Am1 gqf* I I iJlmy IflBv JB̂Wssm* sĴra SlewFather, ” A0 Thtae are ralae. and 
mine are

Of course 
way 
God. M

G)ntract Ltf 
For Roil Spur
TEXARKANA. Teat (AP) -

Anglo-Southern Paper Corn, has 
let a contract to W. H Wchote
Constructiou Co. for baildtog a 
•pur railroad track to the eite it 
has bought for a min

Company officiate emphasised 
that work on the spur should not 
be iaierpretod as a start oa coo 
■tnictioa of the plant.

The spur from ths Texas k 
Pacific Railroad will start about 
a raito and a half west ot Nash 
aad about M  miles west of Tex 
arkane and gs north toward tho 
pleat sita.

BETTER SHINE 
FOR ALL FLOORS

The New Seal Gloee clear
floor finish is for vinyl and aO 
hard surface floors. Seal Gloss 
contaiM “Aeryfic” the same 
wonder worklito chemical need 
to the new ante flntehee to 
eHmtoeto waxtof. A dear hl^ 
pees ftaiah wMa does not yd- 
ww. It Is sMp redstant and 
ends water spotttog. Easy to 
apply. Beal Otoee protocta ed- 
or and toots for months.

End Of Worlders 
Buy 'Safe' Camp

Pennsylvania community and in 
Punxsutawney^to the western part 
of the state charge foul play by 
the National Geographic Society, 
which said the groundhog deeps 
right through groundhog day, 
Frt. 2, rather than emerging 
frooi hte coxy quarters and lo s 
ing for hte shadow.

The old belief is that if the 
groundiog sees hte shadow Feb. 
2 there will be six more weeks 
of winter weather and poor cropc; 
if he doesnt cast his diadow it 
means an early spring and good 
harveet.

The Geographic Sodeto said the 
groundhog hibernatea mm mid- 
autumn until March, living oft 
food be eats to the sununer. 
When be emerges, said the so
ciety, he isn’t thinking of weather 
but only of romance and food.

“ Oh. foul deed!'* exclaimed 
Robert Herr, chairman of t)M 
Board of Hibernating Governors 
of the Slumbering Lodge of 
Groundhogs in (̂ uanyviUe.

"Never have we been taken to 
task like this even bv those 
Punxsutawney fellows who have 
heaped ridicule on us in the past," 

Herr. "This is quite upset
ting. This calls for a special con
clave of the board of governors."

The Punxsutawney fellows 
joined the Quarryvllle group to 

back at the National Geo- 
Society.

don’t know anything 
about the habits of the groun(L 
hog." said Sam Light, president 
of the Punxsutawney Groundhog 
Gob.

Ligbt said the Punxsutawney 
pomdhog podthrely emergee 
from hte den every Feb. 2 to pre
dict the weather, "and if the N e 
tiooal Geogrnpldc people would 
com* up here we would prove it 
to them."

Herr quoted Dr. David E. Davis 
professor of wildlife management 
at Ponasylvania SUto University, 
■a saying that five years* re

search proved- the 
comee out Feb. 2.

groundhog

Herr said all the charges by 
ths society “must bs tovs^atod 
to bring Juitics to tbs ground
hog."

"This is a Jot) for our new hon
orary member (U.8. Atty. Gan. 
Rc4>^ F. Kannady)," said Harr.

CLEARFIELD. Ps. (AP)-Ree- 
cue workers Rreued a search -of 
aa abandoned 'clay ntine for two 
missing b M  today after finding 
a wallH and aome piacaa of cloth
ing inside ths pit.

About 200 parsons are taking 
part in the hunt (or Larry Huatad. 
10, West Decatur, and Wsttoy 
Lowe, IS, Morgan Run, who have 
been missing stoca Sunday.

CONTINENTAL 
O' TRAILWAYS

orswtore BaMI eMMMc 4M 4-I11I
U w  Fares Frem Big M lu  

East Ceest Aad Wsst Ceast
Dallas ..................  B1 Pass
Okie. Gty  .............  Seattle
gt. Leals .......... Pheeaix
Memphis Salt Lake
ladtoBapeUa .........  Saa Diego
Nsrfeft ............. Lss Aagelev
New Yerk ...... Saa Praadseo

BmO Bmm ■«< Omt.fflTGr BgcUb

Venue Change 
For 4 Youths
GATESVILLE UB—Defense law

yers have woo a change of vanua 
(or four youths charged with 
murder ia tha fatal beating of aa 
unarmed guard at tha GataavUla 
School for Boya.

Diet. Judge R. B. Cross ordered 
tha caaa transferred to Palo Pinto 
County after excusing five proa- 
pactiva Jurors.

Tha boys are charged with dub
bing guard BiUto Malone to death 
during an attended break from 
the r«(ormatory July SO.

The accused are Charlee Lowe 
of Sundown, Robert Sorter of Mes
quite, Alfred James of Grayaoa 
Cauaty and Clifford Sheets of Bdl 
County.

Kept on the court docket bars 
for later action ware murder to- 
dictmaots agatoat five other youths 
charged to tha aaroa alaytog.

F R E E  FROM P A I N !
A wonderful feeling antoyad by (former) suffararz oft Arthritis, 
Sronchitls-Asthma. Muftlpla Sciaroais. Cerebral Paliay, ate.

----- 'S 1; - T «̂  i » •

SPEARS CHIROPRACTIC HOSPITAL
(WorM Fsmsus)

is Miccasafulty treating many of thaaa conditions. You owe it to 
yourself to invaetigata tha common aansa of (̂ Iropractic tpdaî  
SM your local Chiropractor and write for free lltaraturai SPEARS 
CHIROPRACTIC HOSPITAL

Eaat 10th S iaraay Sta. -  C. oanvar 20, Caierado 
DExtar 2-1811

THINGS DON'T 
ALWAYS GO 
AS PLANNED

Mtrla Obtron 
To Try Comobock

Everyone miuei eccationsly 
even in planning fka

MEXICO CITY (A P I-  Aetraaa 
Marla Obaron. married to a 
wealthy Mexican flnaadar, ia 
coming out of ratlromant and 
baa bagan making bar drat mov
ie to seven yearn. It is ”Tbe For- 
•akeo Garden," to which Miaa 
Oberon will appear with Curt 
Jurgens.

family budnsfi Hems often 
cost ntore tnan planned . . .

Ventergeney eipenMt en ie . . .  
end suddenly the budgef h 
ful ef holes. If ftrtf-of-the- 
year bi|te have upset your 
finarSnaneial plant, or . . . “ I

WImMvm tMW C-a-S-M mmf

CLEATOR, Arix. (AP) -  Pre- 
dieting a world cataatrophs on 
Fsh. 4. a group which calls itself 
Understanding Inc., has taken a 
10-year Itaac on this Bradshaw 
Menntato mtatog camp sa 
northwest of Phoenix.

Cleator, they say. is one of 12 
locatioas that win be unaffected 
by havee created at tha eonjune- 
tioa of seven planets.

Mrs. Tahahiita Maatxuarni, a 
■pokseman lor ths 21 adalU to 
the graup. says an astrologer 
foracaat a disaster that weald be 
ben to Botnre—with stonm, ti

dal wavee, earthqoakae—"
Henry Gictoa, an astroaoriMr at 

Lowtn Obaarvatory. said tha 
planet ary fonjimctton Fah. 4 la 
unnauai only bacanaa tha plansta 
win be to tha same part a( tha 
Iky.

"It win exert only a barely par- 
ceptibla force upon the eerth." 
he

IN PERSON- 
40 PEOPLE—

Stars Of ’62

Wright's Prescription Center
At 4U MMb

24-Hour Proscription Strvict
Free Ceflee In Oar Lsongn

Dial AM 4-ant Day er Night MUCK WRIGHT. Owner

SOUTHWfSURN INVfSIMlNT COMPANY

501 E. 3rd 
309 S. Isa

I l f  Spring, Taxoa 
Lomoso, Texes

Fridoy, Jon. 19
CITY AUDITORIUM

2 SHOWS
I F.M. and 10 F.M.

STARRING

CHUCK
BERRY

----»»___••k.A-----1.1-

Tann." A "JeAnny-B. 
Good"

JOE TURNER
'Skoka, Rottlq And RnH'

THE ORIGINAL 
DRIFTERS

"Money Honqy" And 
"Honey Leva"

Bobby HondricktTItchy Twitchy Feeling'

SFICIAL ADDED 
ATTRACTION

ERNIE K-DOE
"Metherln-Lew," 
"A  Ceitein Girf"

GENE AND THE 
BLUE ACES 
ORCHESTRA

ATTEND THE SHOW—  
HEAR THESE STARS 
PERFORM THEIR HIT 

RECORDS.
ADVANCE TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE AT

The Record 
Shop

DONT MISS OUT ON THIS ONCE-A-YEAR SAVING!
Anthony's Is Continuing Their

P E N N Y SALE O F

Boy ene dreea at regular price and get a ancond dreaa ef equal price 

for only one penny more. So many atylea te cheoee frem end at auch 

big savinga, you'll want a whole werdrebe ef them. Charming printa 

and aelida in a rainbow of colors and beautiful fabrics. Many hove 

been regrouped and repriced. ■ i

2-Pc. Suits Silts
Woshoblt Cottons 5, 7, 9, 13, 15
Docront 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20
Wool Blinds Holf Sixtt
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d DEAR ABBY

Here's A Reel 
Gift For

De a r  ABBY: The nuu> I love 
Is married to someone else—but 
not by choice. He has begged his 
wife for a divorce ever since be 
met me e i^ t years ago, but she 
will not give in. She uses her 
children as her first line of de
fense. 1 would like to surprise him 
with a divorce as a gift, but don't 
know how to go about It. I have 
plenty of money for the lawyer, 
and am willing to pay whatever 
it costa to get this done in another 
state fast, without any public no
tices. In what state can I do this?

NO TIME TO WASTE
DEAR NO TIME: The ealy 

state hi which a wemaa caa “ sar* 
piiM” a married maa with a dl> 
verce Is the state of deltriam. If 
yea want to give him a preaeet, 
why net ghre him sonethlag his 
whole family can ealoy? Hls free
dom—from yea!• • 0

DEAR ABBY: I like a boy who 
I am sure likes nM because all of 
his friends have told me so. We 
are both IS. He comes over to see 
me very often, but he never 
comes alone. He always brings 
anywhere from one to six b<^ 
with him. When he is with his 
boy friends, he usually ignores 
me. But once in a while, if 1 get 
him alone, like last night when 1 
asked him to coma in the kitchen 
and help me gat the ice trays

JIMMIE JONES

OREGO ITREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

im  Oregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

loose SO I could make lemonade, 
he was just marvelous. How can I 
tell him I would rather see him 
alone without hurting his feelings?

GOT A CRUSH

DEAR GOT: Toe eaa’t  And If 
yea conld, I weald adviM agalast 
R. The hey needs his friends 
aroaad him to give him eanrage. 
he’s a hit shy. Dea’t try to gst 
him aleae er yea’ll ha the one 
who’s aleae.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
lending clothes to my ^ I  friends. 
1 am IS and have very nice 
clothes, all bought for me by my 
very generous parents. A few 
months ago a girl asked' me If 
she could wear one of my sweat
ers. I let her wear it. When she 
didn’t Mng It back, I asked her 
for it. She told dm she had al
ready given it back to roe. (She 
didn’t.) Another girl asked to wear 
my stiff petticoat. I let her, and 
thm she told me she rang my 
door bcU and no one answered, 
so she left it on the porch. (I never 
found it.) Now another girl 
wants to wear my car coat to a 
football game out of town. Should 
I punish this girl because the 
othm were disbooest and tell her 
no? My parents refuse to replace 
what I’va lost through landing.

TOO EASY
DEAR TOO EASY: Since yen 

appear to have ralher peer Jadg. 
meat la sisiaf ap year “ ensto- 
aMTB,** yan’d be wise to lead 
aaihlag. H’a freweeetiy, the alee 
peaple wha bms( saffer beeanM 
the 
iMpt.

Sgt Lacey Is 
Retired At Webb
T. Sgt. George S. Lacey, S31st 

FIS at Webb AFB, was retired 
last week after completing more 
than 20 years of active service in 
the U8AF. ,

A native of Marble Falla, Tex
as, be joined the USAF in May, 
IM l and received his early train
ing at Fort Sam Houston. During 
WWTI Sgt. Lacey was a B-26 
flight chief at bases in Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Sgt. Lacey and his family will 
continue to reside in Big ^ring.

L«gal Aid«
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Hairy 

Hudspeth Jr., 27, a 19S8 graduate 
of the University of Texas law 
school, is the new assistant U.S. 
attorney for the Western District 
of Texas. His appointment was an
nounced Tueeday by U.S. Atty. 
Ernest Morgan.

Girl Trapped In Freezer 
Reported In Good Condition
BORGER, Tex. <AP)— Sondra 

Posey, 19. who had resigned her
self to dying, apparently suffered 
no serious effects from seven 
hours inside a walk-in freeser-at 
the drive-in where she worked.

Police said a prowler apparent
ly hid inside the drive-in and 
dammed the door of the freezer 
while Sondra was putting away a 
kettle of hot chili Monday night.

It was early Tuesday before 
Joan PoMy, another of the girl, 
got other employes to open the 
drive-in and fotaid Sondra nearly 
unconscious, her shoes froMn to the 
floor.

Hospital attendants said Sondra 
showed no signs of frostbite or 
pneumonia and was in good con- 
dhioo. Doctors administered anti-
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biotics to guard againat lung In
fection.
, Sondra, a high school junior, 

works after classes and on week
ends at the drive-in. She was get
ting ready to leave at 11 p.m., 
when the intruder shut the freezer 
door and put a long knife sharp
ener in the hasp.

" I kept thinking mother would 
eome and get me at 12,”  Sondra 
■aid. "At 12:30 I gave up on her 
coming. At 3 o’clod: I decided no
body was coming.”

She hugged the chili pot for 
warmth M  it soon cooled in the 
sub-freezing temperature.

’Then every tlnm I sat down 
to feel sorry for myself,”  Sondra 
related. “ I’d hMr mother talking. 
She’d say, ‘Don't just sit there, 
you dope. (Sat up and move 
around.’ ”

” I passed the time counting
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U.S. Will Try 
Again For Bans

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States plans a determined 
new effort in the next round of 
disarmament negotiatioas to get 
the Soviet Union to agree to a 
treaty banning nuclear weapons 
tests under an international in
spection system, officials said to-I (i*y.

‘The United States will go ahead, 
meanwhile, with its program of 
underground test exploaiw. and 
the probability is that in the next 
couple of months President Ken
nedy will make a final decision 

I to conduct nuclear tests in the 
atmosphere

S-P Chief Toket 
Trucking Post
HOUSTON (AP)-:^iaorf# Clark, 

president and general manager of 
Southern Pacific Transport Co., 
now is president also of South
western Transportatioa Co. of Tex- 

I arkana
He took over duties as presi

dent of the Texarkana firm and 
will direct both companies from I Houston

Southwsstom Transportatioa is 
the trucking affiliate of the St. 
Louis A Southweelem Railway 

I Co., in which Southern Pacific 
lowM coolroUlng interest.

limes.”  Sondra said. ‘There are 
SOB limes in that freezer.”

Shortly before help arrived, she 
said, "I gave up the ghost.”

Mrs. Posey started the search 
after waking up to discover 
her daughter bad not returned 
home. She peered through a win
dow at the drive-in, spotted Son- 
dra’s coat and sweater, and sum
moned other employes.

Sen. Goldwater 
Wants U.S. Out 
Of United Nations
OXFORD, Ohio (AP) -  Sen. 

Barry Goldwater says he would 
like to see the United States pull 
out of the United Nations.

He also criticized anew the Ken
nedy administration, but the Ari
zona conservative sail Tuesday 
night he has no intention of run
ning for the presidency 

Goldwater said, "There are too 
many extremists or people on the 
left in government. There are 
never any on the extreme right 
in government”

The Republican senator spoke 
to an audience of students and 
townspeople at Miami University.

As for the United Nations, he 
said. "Let's forget the whole thing 
and join up with our allies and 
induce the neutrals to join us.

•The world isn’t ready for the 
United Nationx”

Miller Message 
Quietly Vetoed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 

and Houee Republican leeders 
have quietly vetoed National 
(Tiairman William E. Miller's ef
fort to write a GOP state of the 
union message.

The Repubtican leaden in the 
Senate and Houae, Sen. Everett 
M. Dirksen of Hlliiois ax:. Rep. 
Qiarlee A. HaUeck of Indiana, 
declined to go along with the idea.

They pot the m ject in moth
balls for poeeftMc consideration 
later in the year of some state
ment of broad principlee an which 
a majority of Repubiicana could 
agree.
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Meet Reds 
Head On
LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) — U 8. 

Ambassador Charles W. Yost be
lieves Uie only way to deal with 
the Communist threat in the l^ ted  
Nations or elsewhere is to it 
head on

The United States faced up to 
the Communists in the U.N. Gen
eral Assembly last fall with suc
cessful results on many counts, 
Yost said in a speech prepared 
for delivery at a public affaira 
conference at Purdue University.

Yost is a member of the U.S. 
delegation to the United Nations.

Among the Western successes, 
Yost said were:

1. Election of an independent 
acting secretary-general free of 
any veto rein.

2. A strengthening of the U.N. 
Omgo operation.

3. Defeat of the Soviet attempt 
to seat Red (%ina.

4. Approval of a B20(i-miUion 
bond issue to pay off U.N. debts.

9. Condemnation of Red China's 
oppression of Tibet and continued 
Soviet activity in Hungary.

2 Persons Killed
KILLEEN (AP)— Two persons 

died early today in a bead-on 
crash S miles east of Killeen oa 
U.S. 190. State patrolmen identi
fied them as Mrs. Audrey Saun
ders. wife of a Ft. Hood soldier, 
and Juan Vidaum, a soldier sta
tioned at the same poet near bare.

Mitt lie TmF
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

(AP>—Hm Pershing arUUery nia- 
sile has scored its iongeel toot 
flight Bucceee to date, r a ^  morn 
than 400 mllet down the Attantle 
range.
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A Devotional for Today
We are ambaasadors for Christ, Ck>d making his ap
peal, through us. OD Corinthians 5:20. RSV.) 
PRAYER; 0  Father, fill us with the Holy Spirit that 
we may fulfill our commission as Ambassadors of 
Christ. Let His light shine within Us that others may 
see and glorify libee. We pray in our Savior’s name. 
Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

The Hidden Voice
The Air Pom 's supersonic B-59 HusUer 

bombers are to be equipped with tapes 
that will warn the pilot, in a nicely 
modulated female voice, when anythinf 
goes wrong Tests have shown that a ^lot 
reacts more quickly to a voice, especially 
• woman's voice, than to warning lights

This, as the saying goes, figures. It 
also suggests that perhaps the auto manu
facturers have been missing a good thing. 
A voice warning system would seem to 
be a natural (or motorists, who run risks 
at least as great as those encountered by 
bomber crews in peacetime.

Imagine a man trundling down the 
highway at a good clip when all at once 
a woman's voice says crisply, “ You're

going too fast.”  Picture him about to 
puUaway from the curb: The voice in
tones, ‘Your seat belt is not fastened.”  
Or suppose some lasy fellow starts off in 
the morning without clearing his car 
windows of (Tost and snow, and the watch
ful female reminds him: “You d r 1 v • 
without any better visibility than that, and 
you'll wind up in the hos^tal”

This wmuld wrork best with men condi
tioned to respond to back-seat driving. 
Even without this invaluable conditioning, 
drivers might be impelled to stop at the 
nearest garage if a voice kept saying 
every time the brakes were applied. "Bet
ter check those brakes, or ytMi may not 
live 'till next payday.”

Caution For A Tedious Issue
Some astute observers have termed ex

panded medical care benefiU for the aged 
as the "sleeper" in the current session of 
Congress. Surface .indications are t h a t  
Congress will be cold toward the Presi
dent s proposals to tie such benefits to 
the Social Security program. Yet. each 
year bnngs a greater number of “ aged” 
people Last figures indicate 16.000.000 of 
our citisens are over 60. Many of thorn 
many not be as militaotly opposed on 
grounds of socialized modidna as the 
hence they may command some atten
tion.

A week ago the Texas Blue Creae and 
the Texas Hospital .\saociation registered 
opposition to their national counterparts 
in askmg for more federal aid to the 
aged W. R. McBee. executive director 
of the Blue Crou in Texas touched on 
the socialised aspects of such a program, 
and .->h)ccted particularly to the compul
sory features and to the possibility that

such a program would exentually lead 
to a payroll tax

UntkN’ current schedules, assuming that 
there would be no additional heneTits than 
those already \oted. the monthly bite on 
a social security deduction will be $11.50 
per month in IMS. If the medical aid 
program to aged is tied to it, the figure 
wrould be at least $19 50 per month in half 
a dozen years for those making $4,800. I! 
the base is raised to $5,200 per annum, 
the figure will be $21.12 per month. This 
approximates a $ per cent bite on the in
dividual and a like levy on the employer.

While most everyone desires that the 
aged have decent aiid adequate care, eth
er alternatives to a Social Security hook
up should be explored thoroughly to avoid 
exceoBhre costs and to preserve tradition
al relatienshipo, and also to avoid the glut 
of treatment demands which could inun
date practitioners to the point that Inferior 
care would result fat the end.

D a V d L a w r e n c e
Doling Out The Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON — Small wonder th e  
state-of-the-union message of President 
Kennedy got applause in the press around 
the world For he said, in effect, that 
the United States will continue te pmr 
billions of dollars abroad la "foreign aid" 
even to some countrioo addicted to Com
munist philosophy. America rridently wiH 
BO* demand anything la retura.

point, and this is beginning to be true also 
In African ceimtries

Congreaa. however, is balking already 
Many members de net bka the fact that 
those Aatan. African and Eastern Euro
pean nations which de t)»e bidding sf the 
ifoecow govarnment keep on voting 
ageinst the United SUtes in the U. N. and 
open their doers to tho Commiadot 
agenU Yot apparantly President Kenne
dy ertH not withhold iM from such ceos- 
tM .

The President, in his state-ef-the-ualen 
msasage. went so far as to defend the 
"non-aligned'' nations. He aeemed to peas 
ever lightly their alleged "independenee”  
when, in truth, la rruiat inatancce they are 
afraid to vote differently in the U.N. from 
what their masters in the Kremlin toQ 
thorn Mr Kennedy said;

"WE MTPORT the independence of 
thooo newer or weaker states whose his
tory, geography, economy, leek of power 
Irrt^ls them to remain outside 'entangluig 
alliancet'—as we did ourselvee for so 
many yean For tho Independence of na
tions is a bar to the Communista' ‘grand 
design'—It is the basis of our own “

THI8 NEW pronouncemonl on his part 
seems to represent a change from tho 
declaration made by Mr Kennedy last 
year wbm. in signing a bill for another 
year of foreign aid. ho wrote;

“ It io my belief that ia the administra
tion of these funds we Miould give great 
attention and consideration te those na
tions who have our view of the world 
ertsia”

But fuel three days after the Presi
dent's massage waa delivered, a report 
has come from three pre-admlniatration 
rtemocratic scnator»-Gore of Tennesece, 
Hart of Michigan and Neuherger of Ore
gon—which lakes an opposite stand. The 
report was the result of a visit to 15 Afri- 
esn aations by tliete senators as a sub
committee of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee It says:

Mr Kennedy now puts it this way ia 
his latctt message

"Theat programs help people, aad. by 
helping people they help freedom "

rr IS difficult to see how "freedom” 
is helped if Communist and totalitarian 
governments are supported with Ameri
can monej- The President adds 

‘The views of their governments may 
sometimes be very different from our*— 
but events in Africa, the Middle East 
and Eastern Europe teach ua never to 
write off any nation as lost to the Com
munist camp”

Moscow, of couTM. haa been willing to 
look the other way when Amarican money 
is given, for instance, to Poland—it rw- 
heves the Kremlia of JoM that much of a 
financial burden

"WE DO NOT deny that the new 
states of Africa must be free to develop 
their own brands of poliitcal organisa
tions But we do not believe American 
aid mould be used to assist governments 
engaged in the systematic euppresaion of 
free expression . .

‘1a tome countnee we fouad that our 
officials took the position that the United 
States fouad it neceaeary to put up with 
a certain amount of blackmail simpir 
hecaoaa there were certain inataHationx 
there that we wished to maintain . . .

THE COLD FACT is that Moscow con
trols every one of the Comimniiat coun
tries on Hs borders end is beglaning to 
exerriae similar control in SoutheaW Asia 
and Africa and eome Lai in-American 
countrice by means of a weH-trained ap
paratus of "technicians." students and 
other nwmbers of the Communist party 
who have been taught ia Moscow how to 
run a aatellite government. Again and 
again in the Middle EaM tho local radio 
and proM reflects the Moscow view-

“ IF AFRjrA.\ nationalistic myopia to
ward basic issues Imolved in the strug
gle between the free and the Communist 
worlds leads only to abstention on hnpor- 
tail vntes in the United Nations or to a 
neutrahty measured by a desire always 
te be on dead renter in free wwld-Com- 
munist bloc issues on principle, African 
states wiH rapidly lose their influence 
In world forums"

The senators singled out Ghana for 
cnticisTi) and questioned whether Ameri
can aid to Uie $366 îl1ion Volta River 
project win promote the kind of “ free
dom" espousH in President Kennedy's ad
dress The senators' report seys;
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wrong'
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What the three Democratic senators say 
IS mild in comparison with tha amphatir 
disagreements which are being expressed 
by other members of Coegress. For the 
speech of the President looks like a one
way street at America doles out billions 
to the "non-aligned" rauntriea and gets 
no assurance of any benefit to American 
taxpayers This could become a campaign 
iaaue next autumn
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TCMFE. Arit uB-RuMr MarMtoH It. 
had a hang-up time while workiaa on dee- 
eratiena for Ariaona State UHveraMjr'a
hanaacoming

PoUct said a hamnMr foD on hia head.

NOW THAT HE'S NO LONGER A ROOKIE^

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Awful Federal Budget

WASHINGTON (AP) -  One of 
the most awful tilings about the 
federal budget—and it ia awful if 
you're not good at arithmetic—ia 
that It will monopolize Washing
ton conversation tor quite e while.

about Kennedy's budget, ia a gnie- 
some kind of way, is that It ia
supposed to be mors sunpUfled 
and streamlined than any budget 
of the past.

thousands, have been putting this 
aatimata together since last sum
mer.

In two plump volumes President 
Kennedy at noon Thuraday un
folds (or Congress tha national 
budget, his estimate on the cost 
of running the government anoth
er year

One of the moat delightful things

THE ONLY ONE likely to think 
so is the superintendent of a digit 
factory. Nobody could enjoy this 
budget, or any other budgM, ex
cept ea accountant. Having to 
read It is like being sentenced to 
frustration.

The aU-time peak for budget 
spending in any one year — 
$M.416.000.000 — was reached ia 
1645. That waa tha big. climactic 
year of World War H.

Maay people in government

Kennedy'a budget Is expected to 
be around M2 i  biUioa, the high- 
ect of any peacetime year. It is 
for tha fiscal year beginning next 
July I and eniiUng Jim  80. 1988.

S c i e n c e  At  W o r k
Magic Of Souped-Up Light

Bp 1*a SMaatotoe Ptaaa
Mother Earth taking a breather 

from eerthquskes; the poeeible 
ma0c of souped-up light: and 
aerial typewriting are among the 
lateet eubjecti for artence at work.

BRl'SHBD^T EARTH
Although planty of major polM- 

ical nunblingB occurred oe its 
swface during IMl, the earth last 
year was comparatively quiet by 
the standpoint of producing fai- 
temal rumblings — earthquakes, 
that is. ‘

U l Coast and Geodetic Survey 
aeitmologisU told a reporter tha 
year waa a weak one tor aarth- 
quaksa with anly a few reaOy 
Mg temblors occurring, and theat 
at widely aeparatod places.

As ia other years, there were 
numerous snail quake* But area 
so. earthquake activity tor the 
year was happily below average.

ITieir axpIainatHMr
Mother Earth was. in effect, 

pretty bushed after rumbling bi 
real tough fashion the year before

each peaaibtUtice are envisioned 
from atiU highly expenmentel re
search oe the LASER teohnique.

formally known as "light 
Ampitfleation ^  Stimulated Emis-
sics of Radiation

LASER la a system for am- 
plifylng and sharpanuig weak 
waves of Ughl to produce a very 
narrow, powerful beam—and the 
ultimata nope la to employ optical 
waves ia much the same way 
radio wavea are now used.

Its secret la baaed on the fact 
that if cartaia chemicals, gaseous 
or solid, are excited to emit light 
—for example, under the influence 
of an electric current—tiic sreak 
light win farther interact with 
atoms of the material. Under 
proper conditions, the orifinal 
wavea of light are thereby ialen- 
Bifled.

IF THIS SEEMS IRa a shocker, 
it needn't be. The ceet of running 
the government has been going 
up. In tha bsral year ending next 
June $6 spending win probably 
top $86 billion.

The budget trend under Preai- 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower was 
up, too. although it dipped a cou
ple of time*. It has hem that way 
ever since President Harry B. 
Truman's time when, after a post
war low point of $22,655,000,006 in 
1648, there wao on olmoot ateody 
march up.

la tha various departments and 
agencies of government, beginnhig 
last summer, officials began esti
mating their next fiscM year cost. 
Dopaitment baadi went over tho 
figures. They are suppooed to cut 
where they can.

AERUL TYPIST

—when the loosed wch major 
quakes as the Chilau oio8e t ^  
spew ^ a great tidal wave In the 
Pacific Ocean.

SOUPED-UP UGBT 
Keep the name LASER under 

your hat. Some d^ . devicea bear
ing that monicker may vastly in
crease the range of space eem- 
municatioa: make poeethle knife- 
less surgery, allow tranantiosioa 
of 100 milHon (Imnltnnooua tele
phone calls; and oven provide a 
new form of death ray.

Na%7 and other scientists say

Now we have skytyping by air
plane* aa wen as the more famil
iar skywriting.

As descrihad ia Ethyl News, 
fiy* airplanna fly parallel courses 
la UgM tormation aad shoot out 
staccato smoke bunts electronic
ally. The idea is to get a sky- 
written advertisement out fast be
fore poor weather sets ia.

WHEN ALL that is done, the fig- 
urea go to the Budget Bureau, 
which not only la supposed to re
duce dollara to pennies but insist 
that department heeds justify 
every dime they aay they need

After that tha Presidant and his 
advisen go over tha ealimates. 
Tha final, finished bundle, cover
ing evorythlag from paper dips to 
mMlaa, ia what Kennedy bands 
Congraas

Then tha (ua begins. Several 
memben of Congress have regular 
reflex actions every yeen when 
the budget arrives. T te  time be
fore he ever uw k. Rep. Clarence 
Cannon. D-Mo.. announced as ha 
has in the past; "We wiO have 
to cut k."

In the typing technique, one 
central-coskrol pilot ia the squad
ron operates a radio tranamkter 
whlch sends impulses to receivers 
in the other planet—triggering 
smoke valvee.

Cannon is chairman of the 
Room Appropriations Commktoe 
which will divide itself up into a 
let af subcommittees and then tor 
months hold bearings to quit gov
ernment officials on why 
need so much.

they

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Eczema May Be Due To Several Irritants

By JO.SEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
"Deer Dr. Motner; My two-year- 

old son has aczama on his cheeks. 
Could plastic toys, dishes and 
pants irrkata this condition? — 
Mrs E H ”

Yes. H'a possibla.
But let me get k straight: Do 

you mean ir rk ^  or do you mean 
cause?

Eczema ectuelly la a pretty 
broad term, meaning any number 
of varieties of breaking-out. In 
baMet, such a rash on the faoa is 
moot likely what we call atopic 
dermatitis—a rash caused by tha 
baby coming in contad wkh 
something to which he ia sensi
tive.

It might be from a single cause; 
k may ba due to several irritants. 
Irrkanta, that ia, to HIM. They 
may not he irritating to anyone 
else. That's the annoying tiling 
about allargiea

In infanta, some food or other 
may be the cauee, and oddly 
enough eome of the moat heakb- 
ful foods, inchidlng wheat, milk 
and eggs, are fairly often found to 
be the culprits.

Wool and fur ore two other com- 
tiion cauiM. aad for quite aomo 
time plaatica have been known to 
" t r ig i^ ' ocaema.

Letar in life, oimtional tenaien 
couMO mare and more into the pic- 
tive to eloplc dermatkie, which 
makes the problem much mere 

ilex, of eonroi.
,*o good many children 

l̂ ow thio problem, okbougb

they may be around the age of 20 
before k dlaappcari

In any event, eczema fluduates 
a great deal. That is why some 
people buy a patent medicine, hap
pen to apply k when the rash it 
subsiding, and are thereupon zeal- 
eusly conviaoed that they discov
ered a cure. Others, who may 
happen to try the same medicine 
just when the rash is ready to get 
worse, claim k's a nostrum. *nie 
patent-medidas “ cures”  of ecze
ma, theiefme, are praised by 
aomc, berated by others, and do 
not, in my opinion, have much ef
fect or aay tignificance

The one thing that really helps 
ia finding'out imat ia causing the 
ecsema — aad then making sure 
that tha baby daesn't coma in con
tact wkh M any mors.

You douhtieee say that this is' 
easier said than done. And I ther- 
oughly agree! If the ecsema it 
really aavtre, the beat bet is to 
have a akin apecialist tdarma- 
tologiat) tackle k. And don't ex
pect quick reeuks. It takes time.

However, ecaoma isn't contagi
ous. It lan't samethiag to worry 
about. Tha chUd'a comfort is tha 
really important aspoct, if tho raoh 
itcbM If k dnaan't appearance is 
all that mMtors much.

I wIIL however, odd Iheea tipe; 
Guard such cMldren from p eo^  
wkh cold seree, as that may ac
centuate tha trouble; avoid having 
a vacciaatioe when hit rash is 
active, bceauae that femong other 
tMage) cea iatonsify tha trouble.

drug that wiO atop the tobacco 
habit? Or a special diet that will 
cure cigarette smoking* — B B. 
(Ago M l”

Irug 1 
id Mvrill supplant good old will power— 

and for whatever reoaon, k Is 
younger poopi# who for tho most 
port seek so hard for some “ocoy” 
way of doing things that can b ^  
bt dona the hard way.

“ Dear Dr. Molner: I neglected 
to keep up my exerciaes oflw my 
laat b^y waa bom and now 1 
have quite a tummy. Ia k toe lata 
to Otari new?—M.CK.”

No, k's not too lato. Bending, 
twisting at tha hipo, lying on your 
back and raising first one le| and 
then the other, keeping tha leg 
atraight. poab-upa, and the like, all 
will he^ tha abdomen and hips. 
Good p^ in e and a good g ir ^  
vrill h ^ , too And weight reduc
tion, In case you art too heavy.

‘Doer Dr. Molner: la ttiero •

Of all the problema that pe
diatricians encounter in childrm, 
pinworm Is the commoneet. To 
ienni the neweet metboda of treat* 
rnent tor this peat, write tor my 
booklet, “ Ihe Commoneet Feet, 
Pinworm,”  cndoolng a long, self* 
addreoood, stamped oavMopo and 
M cents in coin to cover baadliag.

Dr. Molner vreleomoo all roedar 
meil, hut regrota that dua to tho 
tromoedoui vMnmo roeelvod dai
ly, ho M uaablo to onawor taMU- 
vlduol letter* Readers' queetiene 
are incorporated hi hit f folwin 
wbenover poedMa. f  ^

/Trounid T h e  R i m
It's Easier To Remember It

Bro. Jake has fallen victim to an ex* 
pasding mamory and loose tongue. Worst 
of all. I was snared with him.

When we were growing up here, like all 
able-bedied lads, we hiked to and climbed 
up Signal Mount Now a hike from the 
vricinity of Mou Springs to the stone- 
capped pyramid, which Arves aa a period 
to the hilly chain extending southeastward 
from Big Spring, can get to be a pretty 
fair waOi.

fore sundown. Bravely we started up the 
old pethwey. but It wasn't there any 
.more-only looee stones which gave the 
effect of walking on marbles. At inter* 
vals I paused to view the magnificent 

.scenery below.

MEMORY PLAYS you tricks. You for
get that k is upwards of thrae miles 
across open country fraught with thickets 
and formidabla ditches end arroyoa. You 
remember only how we used to shinny 
right up the hillside and (lit around the 
rugged, sheer elifls at the top like a flock 
of mountain goats. You recall the wonder
ful panorama and the strong, cooling 
breetes, but you overlook the huffing and 
puffing and parched lipa.

This ia the sort of stuff that Bro. Jake's 
memory had been daallng him. and hia 
tall talM to his daughter, Peggy, simply 
served as a catalyst. Those tales abwt 
climbing Old Signal grew better with the 
years, and Peggy insisted on visiting 
the scene of his youthful triumphs. Some
how it was sever handy to get over to the 
rugged hill, but finally he vrrote the oth
er day that his tribe was coining for a 
vreekend, and “ this bu.viiiaas of going to 
Signal Mount has been put off too long.” 
So wa got permiuion to make tha jour
ney.

ALAS, WE HAD failed to remember 
that most of our trips had been made ia 
a model-T Ford, which could bouaeo 
around cowtralls like a jackrabbit and 
taka the high middles like it was oa 
stilts. The modern vehicle, grovrn (at on 
the hixurice of peved highways, will 
scratch iU belly oa the first tuft of 
tshoaa. Thus, we had to abandon our 
transportation nearly three milee (ram 
our goal.

Our second mistake was in not having 
started early enough. This meant vre had 
to walk like aQ get-out te arrive there be-

11IE SUN WAg sinking, sad there was a 
bke in the air. We started the tedious 
sU^ng and sliding down the slope, bruis
ing the balls and heels of our tender feet. 
Always, however, we uttered iwayers of 
thanksgiving that this was easier than 
dimbing.

Aa we moved onto smoother ground and 
dovrn to the valley. Bro. Jake lingerad be
hind vrhile Peg^, Meredith. David, and 
Graham aad Wiggy vrent on. Ha made 
a confession. He. too, had experienced 
those great slaking spdls. attributing 
them to lack of oxygen ia the higher at- 
moaphere. Ha also made an obaarvatlon.

“ I think.”  he cheee hia vrards carefully, 
“ that I have climbad this moontaia for 
the last time.”

-JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Clothes Do Help A Girl
If Seventh Avenue, the heert of the 

nation's garmant industry, has an ounce 
of wk and gratitude k will hastily di* 
patch a bra and a big buach of resea 
to Oirteasa Christina Paoloisl.

Tha node portrak of this young vraman 
In the current iasuc of Harper's Bazaar 
la tha greatest sublimiaal argument for 
elotiiaa tinea Lady Gedhra vrent horse
back rkkng to her braids.

a snapshot M a young vroman awkwardly 
posed, badly stanced and no more fa
vored by nature tiian the average daughter 
of Eve.

WITHOLT DOUBT, the magazine and 
the contosse. B. a mamber of the In
ternational Jet Set. have each achieved 
aome kind of “firM” wkh puMication of 
the pkture. Te begin with, tha spoesor- 
shlp of Budky by a magarine vrhoM rai
son d'etre is female clMhing is slriklngty 
Dovtl — but no more atriklag than tha 
rcadinets of a woman to be identified by 
name in the magazine after posing for 
puMicatioo ia nothing more aubetantial 
than Chanel No. •

Since the begianing of time, vromco— 
and I ds net todude profsesional models 
—have ahowB a sly. self • confident vrill- 
ingness to pose in the altogether for 
pointers and acelptors But even the will
ful Duchess of Alba, after posing thus 
for Goya, (ek k the better part of valor 
to conceal the fact from her hot tempered 
Duke

The contetsa's left arm ia flung hack 
In a geeture Indicating that she is trying 
to scratch that Inaceessible aad often 
kehy spot between the shoulder bladse. 
More's the pky there was no door jamb 
ia tha offi^. where she could have 
achiev’sd the classic solution of her prob
lem by becking up to k and experiencing 
tha iMcious relid of rubbing her fifth 
vertebra against the jamb

siring on
way ia “Romulus" as the lu t Roman 
emperor, scratchoe his hack thus ia his 
first minute enetage. The vrhote aodtence 
settles hack and sighs ia happy am- 
patiiy vrith RHchard.

BUT WE LH'E In a franker age. The 
transition from “The Barefoot Contossa” 
to “Tha Bare Contossa”  ia only a matter 
of diacarding the bikini. TIm reelly sur- 
priaing reenk is that the hildai. once 
ahandoeed. diaohea the argument that 
dothea are indeed e biesslag to diaguiee. 
Oddly anaugh. the Bare Contossa by ap
pearing first In only Chanel No. 5 aad then 
fully clothed in the foOewtag four pages 
of tht magazine offers tocoetrovertihle 
proof of this theds.

If tiio snapshot of tilt contossa had 
been captioned ”Pictart of a Young Wom
an Tryinf to Scratch Her Back.”  k vreaM 
have been far more daocriptiva and elo
quent than Harper's Bazw's own de
fensive caption; “ A photographic study 
of the nude by Richard Avedoo. ia the 
clsaslc spirit which, from Praxiteles to 
Matisao, abhorrinc the demure and tho 
(alaoiy modest, turns rather to a candor 
and forthrightness of vtsioa that alone do 
homage to the elegant, mysterious beauty 
of the human body "  Sic semper "Septem
ber Morn"

A REAL tour de force might have 
hate achieved H the megaxlne had been 
able to persuade Marilyn Monrea to peso 
and Steichen to taka its nude p ic ^ .  
Then charm, beauty, mystery and lyri
cism might have leapt frram the page 
to delight the beholder. Instead, them is

AE '̂KN'TH aven u e  ought te get busy 
digging up tht identity of tho uasmig 
genius vrho first said “ No nudos is good 
nudsa” aad srseting a sistua to hhn. 
That turns out to be a good, basic rule 
for the vast majarity of vremau. vrkh 
aurh iwtaMo oxcoptiona aa the Duchess 
and Mias Monro*

Harper's Baxaar, with Ha exrursioa lata 
overexposure, has unvrHtingly proved 
that not diamonds hut rhithn are a 
girl's best friend. While ordering up a 
bra and bouquet for the cootesaa, the 
garmont industry ought to Inchids a hot- 
tit of bubbly (or the editor, 
lOsornatM. ism. omm r»Mar< erwiwsu. im .i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Thurmond Off To A Good Start

WASHINGTON — On January Brd. un- 
dsr Senate Reeelution 101. a special sub
committee on military preparedness win 
open a loog-dalayad inveatigatien into 
what this column haa called the No Win 
poUey and vrhat Senator Strom Thurmond 
has caUed “the impression that the Ad
ministration wants anti-communiam soft- 
podaled.”

tt is a subject en whicli the country 
ought to be alerted and upon vrhieh I 
intend to pound as hard aa I am abto— 
but the mesaage for today ia ono ef 
cheer.

THE MESSAGE Is that Senator Hiur- 
mond, instigator of the probe, accuser of 
the Administration, author of I. Res. 161. 
haa already accorapUahed a great deal. 
By his Senate floor speeches, by a criaa- 
cross tour of the nation In vrhkh be 
made ecoree of speeches and mot thaii- 
sands of concerned citisens, Thurmond 
has forced the Department of Defense to 
make sizable concasskns. Here are some 
of the changes In Pentagon procedure tor 
vrMcIi the American puMic ahould be 
suitably gratafni;

made. Under the new arrangements, ths 
originator ia entitled to know if he is 
being censored (a) for socurity reasons or 
(b) for policy raaaona. This Is Immsnstly 
important. Nobody wants to vlalato se
curity. Some of the policy deletions dis 
of their own abaurdity.

Another large gain for the Senator, and 
concession by the Secretary ef Defense, 
ia the aet-up of aa appeal procedure. A 
directive dated last December 6th, says 
that "any changes may be discuaaed ar 
appealed by the originate,'' er «  parson 
authorized te repreaent him, with respect 
to tha metarial Invehred.” Tha appeal 
may be carried clear to the top of the 
Pentagon pyramid.

THE BLAME has been fixed where It 
belongs. Evridencs accumulated by Thur
mond from Pentagon aourcet shows that 
the State Department really does the cen
soring of aMf-Communlst matoriels. Tho 
Defonoo Department merely goes along 
wkh tho philosophy laid dawn by Stata.

CENSORS HAVE 
Congreos adjourned 
tho orifiaator of a 
why delatioos or

o instructed oioco 
autumn to Inform 

•ch or book as to 
lagao have boon

FOR THE FIRST time la the cold war. 
the Defense Department hoo put for
ward a planned, aorvice • vrido treop- 
Instnictkin program on Democracy vt. 
communism. Laat year tho Doportment 
effectively banned the anti-Communist 
film. “O ration  Abolition,”  prepared by 
the Un-American Activities Qxnmittee. 
This year the Department ia circulating 
two films of their own. "Comnninlat Tar- 
geU-Ysutii” and “ Anatomy of an Ag- 
groaalve.”  H it flima are a mandatory 
pbaae of training. This amounts to a fnU 
reversal ef tho pre-Thurmond policy.

Thooo ore all examplee ef h ^  ^ U c  
opinion, arousod by a dotermioad patriot 
10M ThurmotKl. can attar a niiiieut gov- 
arnmont poUey- Much remains to bo dona 
vrhen tha Preparedness tubcommittoa 
meets under Senator Stomis—hot a be-
fiani^hM  been made.

\

AS I CLIMBED, my thirst for scenery 
mounted. “ I will make that rock up 
there,” I would ttil myself, “then I will 
pauM to enjoy the koleidoscoplc view.”  
Soon, I could not find sitting rocki dose 
enough. The slightest'ascent, it seemed, 
sent my heart beating faster. I staggered 
to a convenient boulder and the moun
tain seemed to whirl before 1 caught my 
breath. I lookad up and made a painful 
discovery. We are Uving in an age of 
growing mountains . . Old Signals was at 
least a cool thousand (set higher than 
when I waa a boy.

Finally, wo achieved the top and mado 
other discoveries. Somsone had been dig
ging into the bowels of the meunUin, 
sinking a shaft in one of the giant cradu. 
On top we re-dlacovtred ona of tha hand-  ̂
hewn bowls in the solid cap, a legendary 
placa where Indians ground their corn. 
We drank in the scenery, still as striking 
as svsr. Instead of bouncing around the 
edges. I drew cautiously near, leaned 
over and noted the sheer walls were high
er than evar.

.11\l
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Mac Robinsons To 
Make Forsan Home
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FORSAN (SC) ~  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Overton have returned from 
Waco, where they assisted Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Robinson in mov
ing to a ranch near Forsan. Rob- 
inwn has just received a degree 
from Baylor University and will 
be a teacher in Goliad Junior 
High. Big Spring.• • •

Mrs. D. W. Roberson enter
tained the Pioneer Sewing- Club 
Tuesday afternoon with 10 attend
ing A guest was Mrs. H. C. Tid
well of Big Spring.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Park is her nnother, Mrs. J. J. 
Watkins of San Angelo Sunday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Watkins and Wanda Jean 
ot Odessa.

The C. V. Washes were hosts 
recently for Mr. and Mrs. War
ren West and children of San An
tonio: the H. E. Crumleys of Bra
dy; Mrs. NaUey Snowden of Aus
tin: the Lawrence Boothes of

All In The Family
Worktag for the March of Dimes Is a family af- years. Mrs. McNew b la charge ef dbtrlbatlag 
fair for Mrs. Rabc Mr.New, left, who has beea cola ceafaiaers aad peelers for the pelle program 
assisted hy her daaghter, Liada. coaler, aad a Ihroagbeal Big Spriag, Saad Spriags aad Coahe- 
slsler, Mrs. LewcU Kaeep. lor mere lhaa lea ma.

March Of Dimes Work 
McNew Family Affair
For more than ten years Mrs. 

Rube McNew has been in charge 
ef getting coin containers and 
posters placed to let the public 
give their coins to the M ai^ of 
Dimes and to inform of Its bene
fits

In taking this tanportant job

'What Cooks 
In Suburbia'
•m at Cooks In SuburtMa” by 

Lila Perl (Dutton) is a new cook
book wfth sooM exceUent recipes 
wd menus for various oKasioQS 
fa m ily  fare on a frantic Mon
day. Saturday buffet suppers. Sim- 
day brunches and gueM luncheons 

What distbiguishes thb book b 
the care the author has taken to 
write her recipes explicitly.

Her last chspter, "A  TrMtise on 
Pie Crusts" should be required 
reading for many a pb-makrr.

Lesson Study Held 
For Mary Marthas
Mary Martha Clrcb of tho First 

Christian Church nwt in (ht homo 
of Mrs. Harry lees Tusaday. with 
II members in attendance 

Mrs Willard Read gave the de- 
eotion on "Cod's Plan for Us." 
after whkh Mrs. W B. Martin 
presented th lesson bsaod on the 
■xth chhapler of Revalatlona 

Mrs Tom Rosson conducted the 
buidness aetsioa when tho circle's 
stx-imnth prolect was chosen. 
Members win make tarry cloth 
■hoes for state hcMpital patients. 
Also cards were sent to shut-ins. 
and it was voted to help with the 
Church Night Fellowship dinner.

The next meeting will be held 
srHh Mrs Rosaoo.

Mrs. McNew has been aided con
tinuously through these years by 
her daughter, Linda, who has 
been helping since she was stven

Royal Service Is 
Given For WMS
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Bob 

Cowley was hostess tor tbs Bap
tist VHdS Monday evening and 
was in charge of tho Royal Sorv- 
ice program.

Taking part in tbo proaontation. 
dealing with the mission move- 
nwnt of tho church, were Mrs. L. 
T Shoults. Mrs. Ronnie Gandy. 
Mrs Pat Bninton, Mrs B. L. 
Oinderi. Mrs. J. L  Overton and 
Mrs Carl Lm .• • •

Mrs C. V WaMi held a demon
stration party in her home Mon
day afternoon, with IS present. 
Mrs Nina Rice of Big Spriag 
presented the program.

!ara of age. and her bater, Mrs. 
11 Knoop.

While the corps of workers who 
eld Mrs. McNew has not worked 
as long as she, there are many 
who have gî -en of their time for 
several yean. Included in thb 
group art Mrs. Bryan McCrack
en. Mrs. Ray Rkhey. Mrs. Thur
man Gentry, Mrs. Darrel High- 
ley. Ray WhMa. Ehmr and 
GUm , Horace Wallin. John New
man. Roland Baal. Gary McNew. 
Dennb Knoop, Tommy Wilker- 
■on. Mike Gorman. Sammy 
Franklin, Mike Gilbert. Don By
num and Sherrie Aton.

These workers cover Big Spring. 
Sand Springs aad Coahoma, put
ting out SW containers and m  
poeton Not only de they place 
them hut they must pick them 
up and keep account of the money 
received.

'Dm March of Dimes prograin 
aids those handicapped by polio, 
birth defects and rheums told ar- 
thriUs.

Bridge Is 
Pastime At 
Farev/ell
A farewell bridge party was a 

courtesy for Mrs. Joe Wright, 
Tuesday evening in th# horns ot 
Mrs. Arien Sturdivant, when she 
was joined in the ho^itality by 
Mrs. Don Lester and Mrs. AulU 
man Smith Jr.

The party, a dessert affair, 
marked the departure of Mrs. 
Wright, who will make a home in 
Andrews.

Gifts were presented to the hoo- 
orec by the 13 attending, and 
gnmas resulted in Mrs Don Ev
erett winning high score, with 
travel prias atop^ by Mra. Ekl 
Cosron.

A table in pink held the rofreab- 
menta, placed around a center
piece of violoto in nosegays with 
pink doilies as background.

WMS Meets With 
Mrs. T. Thomas
Group ainginc opened the meet

ing of the Women's Missionary So
ciety of the First Church of God, 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Tnistt Thomas 

Ths program and medMatiou 
was pressatod by Mrs. J. D. Jen
kins. sssbtod by Mrs. Bill Har
rington They gave the first lea- 
son in the study eourst on Latin- 
Amtrica catitM "Land of El- 
Dorado"

Fiftosn ntembers wore present 
aad the next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Jsokina, 
F«h. 1.

S134
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Eased Fit
n k  soft Aeath with raglan 

■llbiPers promises easy sewing. 
And the line# adapt themeelvea to 
•imost any fabric. Inchiding lln- 
en-like weaves. No. IIM  comes 
h) Bites It. 14. It, M. SO. Size 14 
takes only IH yards of 35-Inch 
fabric.

Send IS cents in roina for thb 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spriag 
Herald. Boa 1410. New York 1. 
N. Y, Add 10 cants for each pat
tern for flrsl-claas mailing.

Fatten Book N

Karen Galley, two • year • old 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Bobby 
Call^, b a patient in Malont- 
Hogan Foundation Hospital.

Mrs S. C. Crumley b ^iaitlng 
retolivet in Aualin Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs Glyndol Snod
grass and daughter were in Bra
dy with their parenta during tha 
weekend

Program Is 
P resen teid
A Reyal Service Program wee 

given Tuaaday afternoon to wom
en of Airport Baptiat Cbnrdi. Pre- 
aentod at the church, the pro
gram topic waa ”1he Waya of 
Gad."

Mrs. W. R. Weatherford, load- 
or. gave a devotka and Uiie cal
endar of prayer was read hy Mrs. 
E. Clark.

11108# oa ths program were 
Mrs. R. L Dodd. Mrs. J. W. 
Fiadley. Mrs. T. W. Blustt, Mrs. 
H. D. Brown, Mrs. Sam Wells. 
Mrs. B. E. Haston and Mrs. 0. C. 
Weatherford.

Review Is 
Given For 
Circles
Mrs. A. W. Page reviewed the 

first chapter of ''Glimpocs of 
Glory" for members of the Evans 
Holmes and Fisher Circles of tbo 
Baptist Tempb Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. D. D. Johnston.

Mrs. I. V. Cox, chairman of the 
Fisher Circle, presided and an
nounced a Royal Service pro
gram on Jan. S3 at the church at 
7:30 in the evening. "Caring Not 
For the Ways of God" will be the 
program topic and will be in 
chance of the Fisher Circle. The 
Evsm  Holmes Circle will be host
ess.

Mrs. Page told the dreies of 
the work of Dr. C. C. Warren, 
author of tho study book, who 
titled the first chapter, "Mine 
Eyes Have Seen the Glonr." Ihb  
deaU with the mission work in 
Charlotte, N. C. where Dr. Wsr- 
ron estaMisbed the Bethel Churdi 
in Charlotte. Later he journeyed 
to Little Rock. Ark., where bo as
sisted tbs Rev. W. O. Vagt in Uw 
fOTtnatioo of the Emmanuel 
Church. He hat aince been aided 
in establiahing tha Grace Church 
to Charlotte by the Rev. Roy 
Liner.

Mrs. Page concluded her talk 
by saying Christians are always 
their brothers hamra.

A guest, Mrs. IL  B. Aadsrsaa, 
was prassnt with tsven memhsrs 
of tbs Holmss Circls and ftvs 
F iite  msmbsts.

Kyle and Mrs. Bill Baker of San 
Jose, Calif. <1

The C. L. Gooches have ib- 
turned from a vbit in Wichita 
Falls with the Gary Wigginses.

Mr, and Mrs. John H. CtoithreB 
were in Odessa during the week
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Breithaupt.

Frank Bade Thieme has been 
dismissed for Malone • Hogan 
Foundation Hospital.

Family Night 
Resumes At 
Country Club
Family Night will be resumed 

this week at the Big Spring Coun
try Club, as announced by the 
manager Mrs. Marge Ramsey.

A buffet supper will be served 
from 5; 30 to 8 p.m. Thursday 
evening. Afterward games will be 
played.

Reservations for members and 
their guests should be made by 
Wednesday at noon if possible.

Kentwood Circle 
Plans For Meeting
Meeting Tuesday morning, 

members of the Kentwood Mctb^ 
dist Morning Circle, heard a pro
gram given at the church. Also 
plans were made for the district 
meeting to be held Wednesday 
at Kentwood Church. Members 
planned, too. to help with the 
church census.

The meeting, conducted by Mrs. 
Kenneth Born, was opened with 
prayer hy Mrs. Otto Ripley. The 
(wogram, 'The Church to Our 
Time," was led by Mrs. C. W. 
Pannenter and those participat
ing were Mrs. Gerald Barbee. 
Mrs. Cecfl Kelly, Mrs. James 
Brown, and Mrs. B. J. Bower 

Eight members attooded and 
the next meeting wiQ be held at 
the church. Jan. 13.

Fryer Circle Is 
Joined By Three
' Mrs. Joe Newham was hotoess 
Tuesday morning at her home 
tor members of the Fryer Circle 
of the Baptist Temple.

Joining the circle as new num
bers were Mrs. Melvin Lackey, 
Mrs. Don Williams and Mrs. Jack
ie Tucker.

Mrs. Richard Grimes led the 
mission prayer aad also was pro
gram leadte for tha study of 
"Glimpeee of Glory "  by Dr. C. 
C. Warren.

Tbs missioaary birthday aad 
ayer calendar was read by Mrs. 

F. FiUgibboas, Mrs. Cbarlas 
Dunaam a ^  Mrs. Elvto Harry.

Mrs. H. M. JarratL a guaat, M- 
fared the diamiaaal prayer.

»  t,

Mrs. Hickman Installed’ 
Rebekah Noble Grand

r

Rainbow colort and pots of gold 
were‘ featured in the service ot 
installation held by Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No, 284 at the 
Lodge Hall Tues^y evening, 
when Mrs. Gordon Hickman was 
made Noble Grand.

Mrs, Wayne MoordNwaa made 
vice grand in the candelight cere- 
nnony conducted by Mrs. J. R. 
Petty, district deputy president, 
and her installing staff composed 
of Mrs. Earl Wilson, deputy 
marshal. Mrs. Egelee Patterson, 
deputy warden, Mrs. Francia Mel
ton. chaplain, Mra. Leon Cain, 
musician, Mrs. A. P. Gilliland, 
Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mra. L. A. 
Griffith and Mrs. C. N. Gilliland

Also installed were Mrs. Eula 
Pond, Mrs. Cora .McCall, .Mrs. A. 
C. Wilkerson, Mrs. Beulah Mor
rison, Joe in fie ld , Mrs. Ernie

Miss Love 
After Five 
President
New officers were elected Tues

day tvenuig when members of tho 
After Five Garden Club mot to the 
home of Mrs. Dee Thomas. Mrs. 
Gamaon Walker waa co-hoateas.

Those who will serve (or the 
ensuing term are Bessie Liove. 
president: Mrs. Harold Bell, vice 
president: Mrs. Carroll Caanon, 
recording secretary: Mrs. Dee 
Thomas, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Leslie McNeeae, trsasurer, 
Mrs. Tom Ivey and Mrs. Perry 
(̂ handler, council representatives.

"Landscaping with Shrubs" was 
tho topic discussed by J. O. Jo
hansen who told of trees adapt
able to this area, illustrating his 
talk with (ilma of trses hers ui 
Big Spring. Alao hs presented pic
tures of a new park development 
located on Elgto St. and named 
"Hilicrest."

Sixteen ntembera were present 
and a new member Introduced as 
Anna Jo Green. The next meet
ing. Feb. SO, win be held at ths 
horns of Mrs. R. B. Davidson.

HD Club Change
. Membsrs ot ths Elbow Homs 
Demonstration Club will mast 
Iburaday to ths boms ot Mrs. W. 
F. Harrall. 418f Connally. at S 
p.m. Ibis to a dtongs to tha piacs 
ot masting origtoally saaounoad to 
ths dub's ysarbook.

Kehrer. Mt$. Melvin Newton, 
Mrs. J. L. Unger, Mrs.’ Geiw 
Crenshaw, tbs rscordtog secre
tary, Mrs. Henry Roger, financial 
secretary, and Mrs. Patty, treas
urer.

Mrs. K. W. Hswett was installed 
aa musicton; Mrs. Ruby Dell Has- 
ey. conductor: Mra. Pat Bran- 
augh, warden; Mrs. GUda Tuck, 
chaplain; Mrs. Harvey Harris, In
side guardian; Mrs. Wilson and 
Mrs. C. W. Gilliland, ri^ t and 
left support to the noble grand, 
and Mrs. Tom McAdams, U.S. flag 
bearer.

The rose was chosen by the 
noble grand for her flower; all 
colors; pot of gold, emblem; and 
theme. Over the Rainbow. Her 
Scripture is Psaim 33:13, and her 
song, "Somewhere Over the Rain
bow.”

Mrs. Jerry Hughes presented 
each officer with a rose and a 
yearbook. Mrs. Brown received a 
past grand jewel presented by 
Mrs. Petty, 'The End of A Per
fect Day” was sung for her by 
Mrs. Roger.

Mrs. McAdams. Mrs. Joe Ben- 
field, .Mrs. Morrison and Mrs. 
Newton were hostesses for the so
cial period which followed. The 
tea table was spread with pink 
doth having an overlay of white 
organdy. Candelabra and aa ar-

Reading Machine 
Shown For P-TA
When members of the Elbow 

P-TA met at tbo school Tuesday 
afternoon, a demonstration of a 
reading machine waa presented 
by Darrell Ftynt. Reperto on the 
recent state convention were 
given.

Mrs. Flynt was elected repm- 
•entative to tho Howard County 
P-TA Coundl, and Mrs. M. A. 
Dunagan was given a Ufa m ei» 
berxhip to the P-TA.

rangement of flowers formed tbn 
centerpiece.

JOHN A. KEE
Members of the John A. Kae 

Rebekah Lodge, meeting to the 
lodge hgU, Tuesday eveniag. 
heard Mrs. Ray S. D ^  read the 
biography of 'fbomas A. Wildey, 
founder of the lOOF Lodge. Tha 
occasion marked the date of hto 
birth, Jan. IS.

The charter was draped in 
menwry of the late Mrs. Beseie 
Dolan, who waa at one time presi
dent of the Rebekah Asserobiy. 
Taking part to the service were 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, Mrs. Lson 
Cole, Mrs. Charlie Boland. Mrs. 
Doty, Mrs. L. L. Robertson, Mrs. 
C  L. Lumpkin, Mrs. John Fry 
and Jarrett.

A letter of appreciation was 
read commemHng Mrs. 'Robert* 
son for her work with the volun
teer coundl at the Big Spring 
State Hoepital. A sehooT ef in
struction was announced to be 
held Tuesday evening; 35 were 
present at the session.

50 Lbs: 
Of Beef 
$32.95

Ne Waato
Felly Guaraatoed

•  31 Lbs. af
•  T Lbe. af
•  t Lbs. Qrenad Beef
•  4 Lbs. B

THRIFTY 
FOOD SERVICE

PAUL HOOD. Mgr.
m  nth PtoM AM

.

"GOLD RUSH' and Jean Heaitsill aesurea you ytiu wiB save a pol 
of nold tf you rush down and taka advantage of this "Special PinS 

i chaw." EXTRA FUU, QUILTED SKIRT WITH MATCHINO BIX)USE
by Mr. *'G”  of Dallas The blouse is studded with rhinoatane tNdtona 
down the front and at the cuffs. Regularly rctaib for M «  for ths ask. 
By a special purchaae. we offer you both pieces for only . . .

6 .9 9
You have a choice of eiUter Slacks er Skirt. Stoss It  to M. Cbktm 
Gold, Grey or White.

Photo By OALF. S CAMERA REPAIR SSRVICB 
at Mort Denton's Pharmacy 

« t  Gregg
Hair Style By JO’S PERSONALIZED HAIR PASHlONt 

1497 Gregg
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’ Clark. TraTta. m pioUaa tor rthrartot- 
Araanaut tnaurapaa aa. Davaaa Ntv-

arrar rMutad, aa'  raaanMa
ot. ,la(tta Laa■miM kanaa at ai 

Xi4d at O Matiart tor rakaartrf aaamiM'
OM calBaa Biaurav a Oa. oo. Cttr M 

QuKman at al
B, B Bantla a* al. «a. JuAta Bairia
T)>o Traralari laaoraaea Oa v. Jafea 

C Dratia. Oraraaa.
Matlae tor tabaartaa a( aapUaatlaa Mr at arrw arantaA;

' T C. 
Clark. Trarla

n. Un Cbartaa •.

AUim (AT>—CMirt ef Crtmtaal Aa-
Affirmaa;Laarraara Brntar Jr.. Bovla.
CarMtea T BartanaM. Lakkaek. 
Caatmira Mwtai CoraaaAa. Amadar 

Baraa Bandaral. Adfla AIMar. Voo fortor. 
BUI OarU. A L Barklna. Bokkr lavA 
McMillan. Joka Balaaar. Laatar Ja Maar- 
lat. aad Oanrta Arataa Mentaua, Uk-

Xd B Frfeira BaalUi 
▼araon O. Buach. aad WaMaa Brran 

Darla. Tartar 
J M Budflaa. Bala 
Bararaad and ramaadad'
Bdvard J Bandar. Basar Oavty. 
Writ traniad ralatar ardarad ralaaaad. 
Xi aarta Mariarat Darla, arldtnal aa- 

p'.Matlan
Appall dlaanliaad 
a M Oamaa. Andanaa.
Maiioaa far rakaarkia orarmlad:
nauda Natl Lockb^ Maara.
Daounro Patatoa. Bldalfa.
Janathaa rialda. Ball.

JOHN A. LAWRENCE 
. a. yoBMfBBt offk«r at T«nno«saa bonk

John Lowrence Named 
Officer Of Memphis Bank

Cubans Readying 
For OAS Meeting
HAVANA (APi-Fiddl C»Btro’t 

rtfimc today lined up baary de
fense artillery for the inter-Amer- 
ican ronferenc* in Urufuay. The 
Stnemment announced that Prwi- 
deot Osvaldo Dorliooe wtxikl head 
the Cuban delegation and Cnrloa 
FUfael Rodriguei. one of Cuba’s

John A. Lawrence, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs- Kelly Lawrence Sr., S43 
Hillside Drive, has been named 
an officer in the Natlonsl Bank of 
Commerct at Memphis. Tenn.

Ht was promoted from a staff 
member to be an assistant cash
ier. Lawrence has been asrigned 
to be in control of the big bank’s 
IBM departmant

ton Communifts, would go along 
B - it l................................th the rank of ambasasdor.

The twitch was iatsrpretad as 
evidence Castro’s regtm  is gofag 
to do evarythiag poaaibla to haad 
off drastic collectiva aetkie 
against it.

The bank has a deposit total 
of I123JU.0» and operatas sev- 
ersJ branches in addition to the 
main bank. Its tamings last year 
wars t727.5M.

Lawraact is a 19U graduate of
Big Spring High School, where he 
was seths is studaiB affsba He 
took his bachalor of arts degree

from the University of the South 
at Sewanea in 1957, being an hon
or graduate with an sconomict 
major.

I^ior to entering military serv
ice, he was accepted by the Na
tional Bank of Commerce as a 
trainee, and upon his separation 
from Airmy service in October of 
19SB. be joined the bank.

Lawrence, arho is M, was votad 
officer atatus by the board of 
directors three years younger 
than any other person had at
tained this rank at the bank.

As a student in ^  Spring, 
Lawrence was extrenMiy active 
in the \'MCA and in the St Mary’s 
Episcopal Young People's organi- 
ution.

Slaughter Enters 
County Judge Race
Jets Slaughter, formerly sheriff 

and currently juMioe of the peace, 
tossed his hid into the county po
litical ring today at a candidata 
for tba post of county judge.

He has no opponent aa yet la 
the race. Ed Carpentar, who ia

Contempt Case
AUSTIN (AP>— The Court of 

Criminal Appaals struck down to
day a contempt of court citation 
against Houstoa Press reportsr 
Mrs. Margaret Davis.

Tbs opinion of the threa-Judgo
Davis'court did not touch on Mrs. Ds' 

allegation that the contempt order 
infringed on the public’s consti
tutional guarantee of freedom of 
information.

Mrs. Davis was cited by Judge 
Billy Ragan of the Harris County 
Criminal Court of Law No. 1 oa 
Dec. II and fined $100. He said 
she violated his previous order 
forbidding her to come inside the 
courtroom railing.

Attorneys for Mrs, Davis ar
gued that Ragan’s order w u la- 
sued after she wrote a front-page
story asserting that the Judge 

of his time on his per
sonal insurance business, ‘mey
spent half

said other reporters were allowed 
within the railing.

Ragan's order said Mrs. Davis 
asked lawyers q u s s t i o n s  and 
leafed through their papers dur
ing trials and that shs sometimes 
asked questions within earshot of 
the juries. He said her alleged 
actions were ’‘dctrimeatal to prop
er administration of the court and

Y Board Discusses Annual
obstructive of justice and pre|^

Dinner, Membership Drive

dicial to the ri^ts of litigants 
volved In the trial.** He said riie 
was tne only person wrho com
mitted the alleged acts.

In today's opiaioo, the appeals

Plans for tbs organliatioB’s 
membership campaign sad the 
annual memberriiip dinaar
discuMsd at a masting of ths 
'̂MCA hoard of dirocters Tuaa- 

day afternoon.
Tht aanoal dianv ta to ha Pah. 

17 at the JuDior CoUege Stndeat 
Unioa. eaid Mrs. Doa Newsom. 
chaInnaB for tba event. Speaker 
win be one of the natkm'i ool- 
Btaadiag lay worinrs for the 
AUCA moverasnt. CUat Hawfciae. 
SI Leals kkaMrialiri who asrret 
aa chairmaa of tba Natioaal Chaa- 
cll of YMCAa.

ParttdpatiBf raambarridp

Family Finds 
Missing Member
CORPUS CHRIST! (A P )-  Mr. 

and Mrs. Jaa Grus will taO yaa 
it’t Bit aaay la kaap track of Mb 
lively chfldrea oa aa aota trip.

Thsy retaraad tram Labbock aad 
aad a haad coaat rimwad Ranle 
Craa. I. w a a i wttk hh brothan

paiga will start Pab. C. at a din-
uar maatiag to ba bald at the 
Y  bnOterBobhy Morrow, Oiynv 
pk champlnn aad oat of the top 
athletee ia the werld. win address 
that group. Dr. W. A  Hunt, new 
Y preMdeat aad Arnold MarahaU 
art to dhect tho membership so- 
Ikttahoa as aeetrisnts to Adolph 
Bwarla. campoign chairman.

physical adiKatioo; Mrs Jimmy
D Jones, youth; Mrs. Lee Rog-

rnwera, adult; aad Capt. Pernd 
Johnson, Lakeview organizatidn

Dr. Hunt named committee 
chairmen for the year, as follows;

Sustaining msmberships <1100 
par family! are being taken care 
of this yeer ia a IM per plate 
(baaer. slated for Wedaeeday, 
Jaa. M. R was aaa>hastssd that 
thia la Bot tht aaauaJ mamber- 
Milp affair, but aa eraat racog

Y aubscrip- 
psr family. Whila 

hnritatloae hava baaa mailad. the
Uoa runs to 1100 per family.

dlaaar la la no arty “txdusive’*. 
Swarts said, and tht poblic Is 
cordially toirltad to partkipata.

for
tiaas may ha made by calling 
Halaa Hurt at tha Coadan Pstro- 
laom Corp.

Persormal. Arnold Marshall; 
long range planning. R W. B'hip- 
key; finance. Ike Robb; mem- 
hei^ip Clyde McMahon; build
ing and grounda. Truman Jooes; 
youth aCtivMiea. Wade Choate: 
aduH program. Mrt. Lee Rogers; 
program coordination, Pate Cook.

alltge any act of misconduct to 
have been committed oa the date 
of the order."

The court said that wrhile up
holding a trial court judga’i  right 
to punish a reporter ior conduct 
detrimental to the proper admin- 
istratioa of justice, ’’we do not 
think . . . that a trial Judge has 
the atglKMity to exclude one par
ticular Individual from coining ia- 
ridc the ran of his courtroom aad 
continue to allow other indMduala 
similarly situated to coma wMhia 
the ana oacompassed by tba 
rafl.**

Africans Writing Angola
Draft Acceptable To West

CarmnStae acthritiaa were re- 
portad on by Pnat) Robison.

Tha pareaU racailad atapa ki 
Saa Aataola and Ptaaaaatoa aad 
at a Corpoa Chriaa stars since 
they last saw Raala. Thay 
pMlad far halp to pottca ia aQ 
thrat places.

Oorpoe Chrisli offlom eMed the 
parsats’ coacen aftar a Mt Thay 
fotad the S-year-old at play aaar 
the store where the fami^ last 
stopped

Landing Mission 
Confession Told 
In Boat Sinking

h
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HOLLANDIA. WeM New Guia- 
ee fAP>—Hm Dutch said today 1 
captive ladoneeians confirmed! 
that thrae ladoaesiao torpado' 
boats latarcepted by Dutch aaval | 
units Monday were oa a military ‘ 
laading mlaaion. |

Raar Adm. J. E. Recaer, cam- 
maadar of tht Dutch armad. 
foreaa ia thia Jungia territory, re-1 
ported details of the torpado boat' 
actioa.

Fifty man survived the slaking 
of oas of the boets. The Dutch 
said they will bt traated as prts- 
onars of war.

Molotov Under
Attack Again
MOSCOW (A P I-  Pravda today 

, accusad formar Foreign Minister 
I V. M. Molotov of waging dogmatic 
and stubborn opposition to Pre
mier Khrushchev's policy of 
peaceful coexisteace.

UNITED NA'nONS. N.Y. <AP) 
—African delegatas sought today 
to draft a U.N. demand for An
gola’s indcpeadeaca acoeptabla to 
the major Western powers.

“ It doeat matter much wheth
er the reaolutioa ia a atrong one 
calUag for punitive atepe against 
Portugal or a mild oae limiting 
itatif to coodemaatioa." said a 
vetaran African delegate. ’*Hm 
only way to get the Portnfueee 
out of Angola is to drive them 
out the way India drove them out 
of Goa ’’

Most Africaa delegates acknowl
edged. however, that force was 
out of the question at present and 
(hat even a call for economic pen- 
altiaa against tha Lisbon govern- 
maat—as the Soviet bloc ie de- 
maading—would fall flat. They 
said the North Atlantic AlUanca 
would hardly impoae sanctions on 
one of its members

The SO-nation Asiaa-African 
group ia expected to coma up 
with a proposal befora tha end of 
tha we^ omitting any refereaca 
to penalties. Tht resolutka will

condama P orin g  for aH^ged tar- 
ta Angola 1and raafflrm An

gola's right to detarmiaa ita owi 
political future.

Such a reaohitioa ia expactad to 
win support from tha Uaitad 
States, which reportsdty bsUeves
too harsh a proposal might drive 

still farther isola-Portugal 
tioa.

Portugal, which ia bojrcottiag 
tha aaaamhly debate oa Aagola, 
came under biting attack TuMday 
from Conunaaist Polaad and thraa 
African aatloat.

Bohdaa Lewaadowski of Polaad 
introdnead a raaotntiOB with Bul
garia propoaiag a Sacurity Coun
cil maatiag to coasider diplomatk 
and trada embargoes agaiaet Por
tugal.

"Seldom have we been faced 
with such aa exampit of brutal 
cohmialiam as we have ia Ango
la.”  declarad Lewandowiki.

Santgal, the former French 
Conge and Liberia joinad ia the 
attack oa PortugM's cohmial
policy-
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The attack. la the Soviet Com
munist party newspaper was tha 
first proiMiganda blast against tha 
old Bolshevik tinea the Soviat 

I fsvernmeot announced Jan. I  that 
I he would return to his former post 
! as permanent Soviet rapresanta- 
I tive to the InternatkMUl Atomic 
Energy Agency in Vienna.

The blast was 10 Wrong that 
foreign observers in Moscow frit 
the battle against Molotov and his 
Mxalled anti-party group could 
iStitl be under way.

Britain Ignores 
U.S. Objections

O rstf 
AM b t e

LONDON <AP> — Overridinx 
Airerican objections, Britain will 
go ahead with tales of six Vis
count jet airliners to Red China, 
govenunant officiala report

Packs His Papers

They said a reported U.S ban 
oa aa American firm’s sapplying! 
cariain parts for tha six rianes ; 
will BSf held up the sales since! 
tbs aqulpinant can be obtained ‘ (ran otbar suppUors. )

Amba««ador Vasre Vieira Garta'pala papers laia Ua brlafeasa 
after be aMreeaed tba UaMed NaMeue General AaaruiMy dartag a 
debate om a reaainttaa ralllag far baN peaaltlea agalaat Partagal 
far ber paHey la Aagala. Garla aecated tbe U. N. af Maa aad saM 
tbe debate waa "mlAeMevaualy dealgaed.** He walked ant of tbe 
debate wMb Ma delegattaa aad aaM be would take aa part ia tba 
diteusslaa* af rbargea af Partagneae lerrortaui ia A ag^ . Al left 
la Dr. Aataaia Colaea, leeaud aeeretary af PartagaTs penaaaeni 
silsriaa la tba U. N.

I

BOW county Judge, has alrssdy 
filed as a candidata for state rsp- 
resaidaUva.

Frank Hardesty, County Dam- 
ocratic Committaa chAirm^^ gay 
that only SO daya remain for can- 
didataa who plan to sarit toy of- 
tha offloea which are up this year 
to officially flla with him. ,

Deadline for filing ia Fab. S.
Slaughter’s entry into tbe field 

waa about tha only major politi
cal devriopmant of recent days, 
Hardssty said.

His list of candidates wrho art 
officially filed (Democrats) are:

County Clark: Roberta (Hdfield 
and Paulina Petty.

State Repreaeiitative, Tttb Dis
trict: Dsvid Reed and Ed Car
penter.

State Senator, District IS; 
David Ratliff.

County Treasurer: Maa Darrow. 
row.

County Commiaaioner. Precinct 
No. 4: R. S. (Rad) McCullah; L. 
J. Davklsoo. Raymond River, C. 
L. (Jack) Roden.

County Judge: Jess Slaughter.

NIXON'S CHANCES ARE BRIGHTENED

Knight Pulls Out
Of California Race

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  
Goodwrin J. Knight’s sxit from 
ths 19tt campaign tightanad up 
California's rses for govtrnor to- 
<Uy.

Prittkal laadsrs difforad on tba
eventual effect, bid moat agraad

N lm ’sIt enhanced Richard M. 
already bright chances for ths 
Republican nontepubucan nomination. 

Knight, as, announced

County Commisaioner, Pra- 
.No. S; Dwight B. McCanndnet

and Ralph White, 
ctDistrict Judge. 118th District 

Court; Ralph W. Catoa.
District Court Clerk: Wade 

Choate.
State Board of Education: WU- 

llam H. Evans, Lubbock.

Club President 
Denies Bias

court said Ragan’s contempt or
der ’’recites no dataa as to any 
alleged previous misconduct, nor 
does it say how long tha alleged 
misconduct continued, nor doea It

No Opposition 
To Army Changes
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Con- 

neaa appears wflling to accept 
President Kennedy's plan to 
riraamlina tha Army's high eoin-

U.N. Concerned 
Over Massacre

LEOPOLDVILLE, ths Congo 
(AP) -  Tht Undad Natioos dis
played concarn today over rs- 
porta of tha masaacro and lautili- 
ation of from 18 to IS Romaa 
Catholics by bands of Congolass 
troops sad youths at Kongolo, la 
North Katanga.

NciUwr the Uaitad Nationa nor 
tha oantral Congolaaa govanunant 
could confirm tha report of an 
Africaa aamlaarlaa who fled from 
Kongolo after the attack. But in 
paarini the account oa to Pramiar 
CyriDs Adoula tbs UaJtad Natioos 
Botsd that the story was told tm- 
dar oath la tha prsaenca of tha 
Bonm CathoUc bishop for Kivu 
Proviaca.

Rusk, Senators 
To OAS Meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
mambars of tha Sanata Foreign 
Raiationa Committaa will accom
pany Sacrctary of Stats Dean 
Rusk to the Jan. tX matting of 
tha Organiution of American 
States at Punts del Esta, Uruguay. 
Sanctions against Oommunlst- 
alignsd C^ba are to ba considsrsd 
them.

The sanatori art Wayne Morse. 
D4)rs.. chairman of a ForoigB Rs- 
latioes subcommlttat on Latin 
American affairs, and Bourke B. 
Hkkenlooper, R-lowa, ths sub- 
committae’s ranking OOP mam- 
ber.

Churchtt Bombod

Sociol Visit
HOUSTON (A P )-  Formar Bel- 

giaa King Leopold and his wife, 
Priaceu Ulianen, are in Houston 
for a social visit with a proirinant 
heart surgeon.

In-Low Dits
EASTLAND (AP )—Oswalt Free- 

Ilian. 81, a brother-in-law of the 
wife of U.S. Rep. W. R. Poage 
of Waco, died Tucaday.

Noiorontt
KAN8A.S aT Y . Mo. If) -  The 

Church of the Naxarene reports 
It has opened a church in Copen- 
* igrn, Denmark, tha 42nd area 

the worid ia which the relativa- 
amall evanielical denominatioB 

inctiem. It maintains 4S0 (ttQ- 
tlma misalonariaa.

he would not flle (or his old . 
in the Juno I  primary. He was 
stricken last November by tnfac- 
tioua hepatitis—a liv«- dlaaaaa. 
His doctor, ha said, adviaad
against a strenuous <-*mp»ign 

«  ctMriul «Tba daciaioa by tbe colorful ax- 
governor removed tha prospect of 
a Republican riu^eat between
Nixon and Kn i g h t ,  who had 
pledged a “ real glovasHiff fight.

It installed a hard-diarginc 
state aaaeroblyman, Joaeph C. 
ShriL 43. of Los Angriss, as Nix
on’s chief challenger on the Re
publican ticket

SheU, an avowed conaarvatlva. 
has been m ak^ evident head
way against Nixon’s early com
manding lead in polls. A wealthy

oilman, ha has driivared at least 
400 talks throu^iout tha atata 
whOa Nixon has been busy on a 
book and other matters.

A third GOP candidata, formar 
L t Gov. Harold J. (B i^ )  Pow- 
ora.' made a pitch (or Knight’s 
votaa, saying '*ha and I always 
saw tya to aya.*’ Knight, gover
nor from loss through 1968, re
mained ailent on whether he’ll 
take sidee in the Republican pri
mary.

Democrats probably were dis
appointed by Knl^t’s action. 
T W  had hoped that a aarious 
cleavage ia Republican ranks 
would help Gov. Edmund 0. 
Brown ia November.

Brown, who ia expected to an
nounce hia own candidacy next 
Wednesday, got a lift in 1908 
when Knight gave up his bid for 
re-riaction under heavy Republi
can preasure and handed the 
party’a nomlnatioa for governor 
to former Sen. William F. Know- 
land. Brown defeated Knowland 
by more than a million votes.

The Democratic governor aatd

the lataat development raaans 
that tha modarataa voting on the
Republican primary ‘ 'apparently 
art left without ■ candidate."

He aligned both Nixon and 
Shell "to the right of canter" and 
said "K aaama to ma this puts 
tba burden of expreeaion of the 
moderate viewpoint upon 'Butch* 
Powers."

Knight had made no sacrat of 
his ovarwhalmlng d a s 1 r a to 
trounce Nixon uii satUt some 
old scorea. Thay tangled bitterly
last year when Kni^t charged 
the 1900 preridential eicandidata. 
through amissaries, offered him
any job to get out of tha gover
nor’s race. Nixon donled It.

In his statemsot Knight said: 
"It ia with greatest regret that I 
now follow tbs advics of my doc
tor. I shall not file as s candi
date for govornor in March.” 

Nixon, in a statement, extend
ed his sympathy to Knight and 
bast wishes for his rscovery.

" I  know," he said, "this is a 
difficult blow to a man who has 
been such s vigorous and tire
less campaigner."

OIL REPORT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
president of an exchtrive club ia 
which President Kennedy holds 
honorary mamharship daniaa that 
tha organization haa toy policy 
barring Negroaa and Jaws from 
membership.

Randall H. Hagner, protninent 
buUdar aad praaident ot the Chevy 
Cheat Chib ta Marytaad. was 
aakad about tha matter after it 
had bean brought up in a criuma 
by Arthur Krock in Tuesday’s 
New York Timoa.

Ellenburger Test
Set In Borden

Tba raorgaaisation program 
cauaed UtUa aurpriae and no de
clared opporitkn whan it waa an- 
nouacad by tba Pentagon Tuaa- 
day. Its major prtniriaaa were 
known briorehand to key mem
bers of both House and Senate, 
either of which could kill it by 
peering a rseotutioa.

Aa Ellenburger test haa been 
slated in Borden County about six 
milea aouthaast of Gail. It is C. T. 
Robartaon No. 1 L. I. Lo^, aet 
for 8,800 feet, four miles southeast 
of the Apclark (Spraberry) ftald.

Thare were six other r i^  staked 
in tha area. All are tat eelahitehed 
flelds.

A Martin County explorer. Pan 
Aroericna No. 1 Breedlove Op- 
arnting Area, reported good gas 
■hows on testa of the Spraberry. 
The operator Is still recovering 
load f i ^  the aone. R previoatly 
had ahowa fnxn the Devonian bis 
fore the project was plugged beck 
to teat the Sjyabarry.

shale, tt Hwts C 8E SW, eectloo 
10-33-So. TAP survey.

Texaco, Inc. No. 1 McDougal sat 
packer at 11.886 feat and it pre-
pariu to run tubing. Location is 
C SE SW, section 83^A4n. TAP
survey.

Trice No. 1 Arnett is drilling be
low 9.301 feet ia lime and ahajt. It 
spoU C SW NW, aection 7-M, 
ELARR aurvey.

Gorzo
Ktanbell No. 1-A Soaah squeesed

EIlentMiTfer perforations Mween 
8.03A4S feet--- and re-perforated la 
the EUentNirger, between S.OSl-S

Bordtn feet. It was ewashed with SM gal-
i j^

C. T. Robartaon No. 1 L. I. Long 
ia projected to 8J88 feet to test 
the EHenburger and (onnatioae 
above it four miles eootheest of 
the Apclark (Spraberry) field. The 
venture ia oa a 40-acra least about 
six miles southeast of Gail aad 
spots C SE NE. section 8-10, TAP

kxia of mud-cut arid Tha pro,__
is bettomed at 8.043 fact. Lwation 
is 1.118 feet from the north aad 
1JI8 foot from tha weat ttnaa of 
eectloo M4. HAGN survey.

Mliard No. 1 Griffis te digging 
through lime briou 8A90 feet. Tbe 
•ite la C SE SE SE. aactloa 1A4, 
HAGN aunrev.

Texas Pacifte Coal and Oil Oo. 
No. 1-A W. D. Johnson will be 
pii«|cd beck to 7,888 feet for tho 
Spntbeiry In the Jo-MHl field. 
This old well spots 880 feet from 
tho south and 1.9a feet from the 

eat Uaaa of aoctloo 8-a-4n. TAP 
survey, on a 340-ecre keiae U 
miles eoutheoat of GaO.

Howard
Hinka Petroleum Co., lac.. No. 

t-A Hyman it te bottom at 1900 
feet bi the Howard - Glaaaocck 
field. Location Is 1310 feet from 
the north and 390 feet from the 
weat Haee of eection 8Aa. WANW 
■urvey, on a 310-ncre lease U 
milea southeast of Coahoma.

Texas Parifie No 1-A W. D. 
Johnson, spotting C SE SE. see- 
tion A-SMn. TAP aurvey, waa 
compietad for O.W barilla of 40.9 
gravity oil on initial potaotlai in 
tba Jo-MU (Spraberry) field. The 
gas • ofl ratio waa 439-1 and 77 
par cent water was prodnead It 
bottomed at tJM fori aad wi 

back to 7,073 fast. 9H 
caeiac la at S.SM fori, per- 

forationa are betwaea 7.010-0 feet 
and tha oOar waa aridiaad wHh

Martin
Baxter No 1 Mille-Patton Is 

drilling below t j l l  fori. DriOstte 
Is C NE. aection 7-M-3a. TAP

planed 
inch caa

IJOO gallont aad fracad with IS,-
800

0 faiioii 
gaDone.

Dowton
Ramon No. 1 McDougal Is driB- 

tatg below 7,411 fori ia lime aad 
thaJe. It is C SW SW. aactina 
3S-9Ma, TAP aurvey.

Kern No. 1 Wright is digging 
through Ihne below 1.898 fori. The 
•He is C SE NE, aectioo 13-S4-80. 
J. PoHevant surrey.

Santiago No. 1 Brown ia bot
tomed at 9.489 feet and has been 
plugged back to 8.881 feet. The 
operator is prepertag to perforate 
•a unreported tone, probably tho 
Dean In the Ackerly field. It ia 
1.884 feet from the south and 1.987 
feet from the east Unea of section 
10-94-3n, TAP survey.

Standard No. 1 Dean Is mnki:
hole below 10,198 feet In lime

BIRMINGHAM. Ain. (AP )-D y- 
namite explosions at three Negro 
churches—the first such violence 
involving churches here In 8k 
years—<umaged the bufldingB and 
nearby boutee Tucaday night

Kennedy Begins 
Education Job

aurvey.
Pan Amehcna No. 1 Breodlove 

Oporating Area recovered good 
shows of gas from the Sprabory, 
but BO oil ahowa were reported. 
No gauges were reported on tho 
gae. Tho oporator awabbod 81 bar- 
rria of load oil aad 38 barrels of 
load watar in 94 hours. There are 
•till SOI barrels of load oil and 79 
harrela of load water to recover 
from perforatioiw between l.48(>- 
1X9 feet Location ia C SE NW NW, 
labor 14-999. Briscoe CSL survey,

CRies Service No. 9-G WhHe 
pumped at the rate of 344 bar- 
rria of oU, and 18 per cent wa
ter. on initial potential In tho 
Spraberry Trend Area. Gravity 
was 39.3 degrees, gas • oil ratio 
was 909-1 and tbe well was (raced 
with 30,000 gallons. Total dopth ia 
8,150 feri. M waa plugged to 
8,111 feet. 4k in^ casing is at 
8,149 feet and perforationa are be
tween 7,187-8,(194 feri. Tbe well Is 
C SE SE. section 90-90-ls, TAP 
aurvey,

Frankfort OO Ck>. No 1 L. C. 
Hazelwood is staked in the Spra- 
berry Trend Area. It is set for 
8.100 feri and apris 990 feri from 
the south and 1,190 feri from the 
weri lines of aectioo 11-30-ls, TAP

Warren's Son
Turns Democrat
WASHINGTON (AP) -D mho- 

eratic National Chairman John M. 
Bailey said today tho statement 
by Earl Warren Jr. that he plans 
to change his political registration 
from Republics to Democrat ia 
wricooM news to tho Democratic 
party-

Warren, ion of tho Chief Justice 
of tho United States, told tho Sac
ramento Beo Tueeday: "I think
that with my political philoaophy 

iblo in theI wiD bo more camforteb 
Democratic party than in tho Re
publican party, ’nw deririon in no
way repudiates his (father’s) poli-

tWnkrise or philooopliy. I Juri 
the Republican party today is 
drifting away from rathor than 
toward Dad’s brand of RepubH.
caniim.
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WASHINGTON (AP)-Preeident 
Kennody began hia trade policy 
"educationa] Job" today, starting 
with Democratic senatort.

tur%’ey.
Frankfort Oil Co. No. 1 Paul K. 

Jones is projected to 8.100 feri In 
tbe Spraberry Trend Area. Loca
tion ia C NW, section 19-18-la, TAP 
survey. It ia a five-cigbtha mile 
east outpost to tbe Trend Area 
and is one-fourth mile northeast 
of Stanton.
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Kennedy entertained Senate 
Democrats at a coffee hour at the 
WhHe House. He will have Demo
cratic members of the House ia 
Inter thia week.

After coffee. H waa reported. 
Vice President Lyndon B. John- 
•on reviewed the program tor the 
•enators. Then Kennedy apokc 
about his proposals for broader 
tariff cutting authority and (or 
U.S. purchase of UnH^ Nationa 
bonds.

Mitchtll Members, New York 
Stock Exchange*

Standard No. 19 H. C. Miller is 
contracted for 3J00 feri in the 
Weribrook (Gear Fork) field. It 
^ a  C SW NW NW. section 99- 
98-ln, TAP survey, on a HD-sere 
lease four milea northweat pf 
Westbrook.

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Man In Spaca 
Shoot Delaytd

*1,

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
—The attempt to launch astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr. Into rand-the- 
world orbit haa been portponed 
She day, until Jan. 94, because of 
a faulty vahre In a unH designed 
to cool Okon’t  ^>•08 suit

Starling
Humbk No. 9-B. Reed made 

drtUstem teets of the lower Wolf- 
camp, between 6,968-905 feri. In 
one hour the project returned 
five feri of mud. with no ahowa 
It k  now drilling below 6483 feet. 
The venture la C SE SE, aection 
191-19. WANW survey.

A. E. Walker. Big Spring. No. 
4 L. C. Oark is ari for 1,500 feet 
In the Garit (Gkrieta) fim . IWe 
venture k 9,394 feri from the 
the north and flO feri from the 
east llnee of section 93-11, SPRR 
aurvey, on a 40-acre kata tight 
nilaa aootbaaat of S tarlit CRy.
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Huge Field Awaits
0

Crosby Tournament
' By JACK STEVENSON . 
atnttMIta Prttt IMtHt WrIUr

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (A P )-  
Bing Croaby'a 190,000 golf produc
tion opena Thuraday with a bulky 
field of 324 aeattered over three 
couraea and nature providing 
treacheroua problema in a pic- 
turcaqui aetting.

Celebritiea in fielda of entertain
ment, btwineta, profeasion and 
iporta team with golfing nroa, 
who alao ahoot individually for a 
top prize of |B,900.

C r^ y ’a e v e n t  formally ia 
known aa the National Pro-Ama
teur, with the field booated thla 
year to 163 teama. Each pro haa 
an amateur aa hia partner.

Bob R 0 a b u r g, former PGA 
champion, defenda hia individual 
title. He captured laat' year’a 
event with a 73-hole total of 3S3.

Pro Wea EDia teamed with San 
Franciaeo attorney Frank Tatum 
Jr to take the pro-amateur crown 
with a beat ball acore of 3SS. 
They are aeeking to defend a 
champioMhip no team haa woo 
two yeara in a row.

Each golfer playa one round 
over Monterey Peninaula Country 
riub, Cypreaa Point and Pebble 
Beach before the field la reduced 
for Sunday’a final at Pebble 
Beach.

Flngera are croeaed for good 
weather, but rain ia no novelty 
here, and winda whipping off the 
Pacific Ocean compound the prob- 
leme on the trick couraee.

Eleven proe who have woo the 
Croaby are in the field They face 
a ho^ of young challengera in-

Malaise Adds 
To Aggregate
Although he was limited to 17 

points, well below hia eeason'a 
average, by AbtloM M o n d a y  
night. Odeaea High’a Dubby Ma- 

I laiae added to his individual ecor- 
I ing lend in District S-AAAA bne- 

ketbnll play.
He now haa 139 points in five 

games for n 39 ler game aver
age.

A distant second in the race is 
Charles Mertoo ef Odeaea Per
mian. who haa M potaU and a 
31.0 par game average.

Ihe leaders:
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Mustangs Defeat 
Wolves, 67-48
SWEETWATER — The Sweet

water Mustangs defeated Cokara- 
«> Qty. 67^. h a District 3-AAA 
fcacketball game here Tuesday 
nicM

The win waa the llth ef the 
ersMa far Sweetwater, compared 
to only aevaa defeats. Colorado 
CH> la 0-13

Don Grogham counted W poials 
for Sweetwater. Coforede CMy 
was led hy Steve HlUboose. 
who had II.

Ex-Fighter Would 
Seek New Crown
BELLSHILL. Scotland (AP) -  

At tha age of 41. ex-boxer Bob 
Bolton still dreams of a world 
titk. Tha crown ho now covets 
la Uit world champion boer drink
er.

"When I got too old for fight
ing. I settled for beer,** Bob ex
plain^.

Bob ueod to box ea an Army 
amateur. After changing his 

a peek of

eluding 1961 amateur chatnpioa 
Jack Nicklaua, Phil Rodgers who 
won tbo Los Angelos Open, and 
Tommy Jacoba who captured tbo 
top prize Sunday at San Diago.

The former champions, in a^i- 
to Reaburg, aro Ed Furgol, 

Byron Nalaon, Jimmy Domarat, 
Lloyd Mangnim, DuU^ Harrison, 
Cary Middlacoff. Jay Hebart,

Billy Caaper. Art WaU, and Kan
Venturi.

Teaming with profaaiionala are 
such amateur notablce as Bob 
Hope. Phil Harris, Gordon Mac
rae, Dean Martin, Johnny Welaa- 
muUer. Jon Arnett. Red Hickey. 
Del Shofner, Alvin Dark. Tom 
Harmon, Fred Hutcbiiuon, Jackie 
Jenaen and Duffy Dau^ierty.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Its a matter of reewd that HCJC brought tho National Junior 
CoUtga track and field championehip back to Ttxaa last year and a 
coach might feel inclined to rest on hia laurola.

Not so with L. L. (Red) Lewis, tho Jayhawk meotor. Graduation 
hit the local Khool hard in aome respects but Red ia going to field 
another solid team this year.

The Hawks loom espedally strong In tha sprints and the relay 
races.

HCJC's mile relay taam has already turned ia a 3:33.6 clocking 
on the boards at Houston, a feat good enough to beat all teams in 
all ciaasaa in the cinder carnival there. Lewis saya his four-man team 
will ba better than it was last year and laat year's Jayhawk mile re
lay quartet hacked its timing down to 3:31.0 out of doors.

Right now, the team is composed of Hermaa Robinson, Milton Mor
row, Tommy Yarbro and Don Carter but Ramon (Speedy) Gonzales 
of Corpus Oiristi Millor ia a contender for ont spot on tha taam and 
Ramon has good credentials. He was timed ia 40 aeconds flet et his 
■pecielly, the 440, lest yeer.

Carter was the state Class A champion in the 100-yerd deah last 
year, at which time he waa reprsaanting White Deer, and figures to 
run on the Hawks’ sprint relay team, along with Rofainaon, Dean 
Cheatham of Krass, and elthtr Kenny Kesteraon of Big Spring or 
Yarbro.

Lewis has a lot of rospect for tha Morrow bov, who hails from 
Whttharral and who makes up in dstarmination w m  ha might lack 
ia finaaea Red reasons Milton haa quite a future hi track.

they 

'a

cheiar
March

twy*n

The Hawks figart la seere a let ef peiala la the 
ralay racM. aa waU aa the pMe vaaM. la the latter eveat. 
have thrve beys whs have eerh cleared U4 or heller.

■CJC wUI Best tee track aad fMd settee Jaa. H la 
ladear aMst. The Hawks wUI raa ladeert lor the iMt 
year at Odeooa Fab. 17.

They start the satdeer griad at Fort Worth March 94. 
Larede far the Border Otynpics (where they ere iifie tteg  
pteae la their rieas) aa Marrh MO aad drep la oa Deatea
16-17 far the Narth Texas Beleys.

Freai Marrh aa tkreegh the third weekeed la May, 
slay kaay every weekead. Lewie flgaroe to have Um «b  
by the Uaae Ike Netteeala arrive.

Abilene won't stage a Gokton Gloves boxing toumamant tida year 
for the first time since 1191 Regional meets art achedulad at Odasaa 
aad Brownwood.

• • • •
R. C. Moore, the Big Spring High School track maotor, had plan

ned to have bis trackstsrs oat for initial workouts last week but the bad 
weather caaeed him to change his plana.

Now It apptarv tho Steers won’t begin their toil until aftor mid- 
tarm axaminaUona.

Robertson Is 
Star In West 
All-Star Win

, By JIM VAN VALKENBURO
AsseeMleS P i m i  Sa»fW Writer

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) -1 Tha 
West holds aa adga in top talent 
with the likes of Oscar Rabertson, 
Elgin Baylor and Jerry West, and 
with youth on its sida, soon may 
catch the East' in tha National 
Baaketball Assodation Ail-Aar 
game series.

That’s the opinion of Fred 
Schaus of Loa Angelas, who 
coached the West ia Its convinc
ing 190-190 victory ovor the vet
eran East stars ia the 13th an
nual gams before 19,113 here on 
Tuesday night. The East sfiO 
leads the series 74.

’’Understand. I’m talking about 
Individuals, not teams,*’ Schaus 
said. "You havo to concede the 
Boston Celtics still are the beat 
team in basketball.’’

Bob Pettit, I-year veteran of tha 
game’s most valuable player tro
phy with a rkcord 37 rebounds, 
wilt Chamberlain, tha 7-1 Phila
delphian who holds a 49-point 
scoring average, set an NBA All- 
Star scoring record with 43 points.

Yet most observers felt the cat
like Robertson was the difference 
with his anooth play making and 
14-potnt third-quartar burst that 
put the West out of reach.

’ ’Oscar got us running again ia 
the third quarter and that broke 
open the game,’' Schaus said, 
"but I won't argue that Pettit de
served the MVP award. Anytime 
a man gets 37 rebounda over the 
heeds of Chamberlain and RiQ 
Rnaseil (of Boston), you havo 
to hand It to him."

Psttit had 37 votes from writ
ers, Robertson II and Baylor I.

Baylor, playing on an Army 
pass from Ft. Ltwis, Waih , after 
a two-week layoff, led the West 
with S3 points. He admitted ’*1 
waa tired and a little out of 
shape." Robertson had M points 
and Pettit 39.

Schaus aaid 9-11 rookie WaU 
Ballamy of Chicago was a msfor 
factor with S3 points and 17 re
bounds.

"Walt took over from the start," 
Schaus said. "Yoa axpect gre^ 
ball from Pettit aad teylor, but 
Bellamy’a tramandous game was 
too much to count on."

Boston’s Red Aucrfoech. coach
ing the East for the 6th straight 
year, thought Ctadonati’s Jack 
Twyman "really killed os'* with 
Bine third-quartar points

The West had ceaceded a re- 
boundiag edRS to tha East but (fo 
spite CTiamberlain end Ruasen. 
the West had a 1940 bulge New 
York’s Richto Goorln was tho No. 
3 Foot scoter wtth 39 poinu

The West won last year 1S9-U1.
"We are leokiag forward to 

making it three straight in the 
1199 game at Loa Angtlet," said 
Schaus.Work began this week on Odessa's new Goiden Acres 194oto golf 

coerss. which is leceted east ef the city. Membership soO for 6900 g
aad initial duas wtO be 113 a month TTi^ say more thaa 160 metn-, G ib tO n  t  D o d  D l0 t  
bonhips havo already been ooM.

Twe local Junior high school basketball teams. Runnels and Goliad, 
are entered In the second annoal Snydsr Ninth Grade BaskstbaD taer- 
nanicat. sfhartiileil Jaa. 36-37.

Goliad to in one bracket, aleng with Snyder Travto. Stamford and 
Poet. RuMWto to ia tho other brachot. oloag with Saydor Lamar.
Borootwator aad Ootorado City

• • • •
Ralph GeMaht the oee-tlaM Texaa aad twe-ttaws Nattaaal 

Open goir fkaato*—. *ays the pro ttokslers aren’t aay ketter Ikaa 
Ikey esed to ke.

"They osake ooas 
wkee tk ^ fe  ptaytag Ike pukBc 
real eaoy. Tb^ 9oa*t oketo oaj 
toegk koloe. They’re still aB

scereo.** ke ceecedes. "kel ealy 
rouraes aad osmI of Ikew are 
ketter wkee they e«ne to tke

»d  Ike ptoce.**

Rotan Is Winner 
Over Coahomans

game he reeched a peak
in whkh be could down nine 
pints of beer in €7 aecands.

But his prowess scored off fo
cal challengers snd at hto last 
tryout Bob managed only five 
pints In 43 secona.

His drinking when disptsyed on 
telovision brought an angry growl 
from Scotland's tempersnea tac
tion.
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ROTAN — TIm Rotan Yailow- 
hammsrs tumad beck Coahoma. 
IM7. in an important District 
6-A basketball gams hero Tuaa- 
day night

Tha dafaat toft Coahoma with 
a 134 overall record and M  in 
I’anference.

The Coahoma girls won tha add
ed attraction. 11-96, as Darfon

Thomas Named 
Coach At HSU
ABILENE — John Tbomas has 

bsen named heed football coach 
and athletic director at Herdin- 
Slmmoaa University bare.

Thomas comes here from Texas 
AhM. where he was a coaching 
aide. Prior to that, he sarved ea 
an aaaistant at Victoria Junior 
Collage and Miastotippi Southern.

The H-SU board of trustees has 
authorised U athletic schoUrshlpa 
for the I9ia41 aeaaon, ia edditioo 
to the 63 already committed to 
H-8U students before the embargo.

Arlington State has been added 
to the 1993 H-BU football schedule. 
The Cowboys wUI also mast Ar- 
kanses. Wichita. Trinity, Tulsa. 
McMurry. North Ttxaa State. Abi
lene Christian, Ttxaa Wsatem and 
Watt Texas State.

la recent weeks, TTiomas has 
been serving as a talent scout for 
the Houston Oilers of the AFL. He 
Is a graduate of Luling High 
School end played out year at 
Binrfor before tranaferring to

Ha played one year of pro ball 
with the Lot Angelee Rams, then 
started hto coaching career at Se-

Eto High School. At Victoria JC, 
served under coach Rusty Rus- 

seO.
TbomM succeuds Bill Ledbetter 

as athleUc director tl H-8U and 
Inward  McCImhmf an hand

Maaou counted 31 points end 
8mdy Clanton II for the vtattors. 
Jency Henderson had 14 for Ro- 
taa, which trailed at half tlina. 
31-10

la the boys’ gams. Maurice 
Catright tossed to 19 petaU for 
Coahoma whOt Bill Artiton had 90 
for Rotan. Rotan to now 94 with
in the conference.

The Bulldogs wiU be idle this 
weekend Th^ return te play 
next Ttteedsy, et which time they 
play Roacoc in Roacoe.
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Wan Bing Crosby 
Eyes Golf
SANTA MONICA. Calif, (rt -  A 

waa but Jolly Bing Oosby toft 
SI. John’s Houpital Tuesday after 
a 19-day stay following a kidney 
operatioo.

He Joked with newsmen and 
waved to fans as he came down 
the stairs. A newsman naked: 
"Ars you going to the Pebble 
Beech golf toumamant?"

’’Geing?” aaid Bing with mock 
disheltef *Tm going to win it."

Vakey And Purser 
To Join Russell
BROWNWOOD (API— Two aa- 

stotant f o o t b a l l  coachea wsra 
named at Howard Payne Univer-

MEMPHI8 (A PU - The funeral 
sanriea waa held today for F. E. 
Gifaaoa, n, father of Texaa Tech 
batowtball coach Gene Oibaon. Ht 
dtod Tuaudny.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed., January 17, 1962 7

Cincy Scores Solid 
Victory Over Titans

By JACK CLARY 
AaseeteleS PrM* isirte Writer

The unbeatable "aecond wind’* 
that separates . the good basket
ball taama from the ordinary has 
kept Cincinnati’s Bearcats and 
aurprising Bowling Green rolling 
right along among the nation's 
top college teams.

It worked for tough little West
ern Michigan, too, as the Bron
cos hammered down favored De
troit Tuesday night on a sparse 
college pro^am curtailed by mid
term oxaminations.

Cioefamati, ranked third, hit 18 
of 90 field goal attempts in the 
second half an route to a aolid 
8041 victory over Dayton at Cln- 
cianati. Bowling Green’s aighth- 
rankad Falcons also got hot late 
as they belted down Kent State 
68-56. Bowling Green nailed 16 of 
28 in the second half on the vis
itors court, and now lead the Mid- 
Amarica Conference with a 94 
record.

Cincy, DOW U-2. trailed 39-36 St 
halftime after a miaerable 9-for- 
93 first-half shooting performance. 
A 16-2 spurt at the atart of the 
aecond half sent Dayton (10-4) 
feeling. Paul Hogue led the Bear
cats irith 31 points before fouling 
out snd Bin Oimielewski tossed 
in IT for the loeers.

Bowling Green ilS-D had 16- 
point performances from Bob 
Dawson and ElUah Chatman as 
four of five atartera hit douhto 
figures.

Soph Manny Newsoms, a 9- 
foot-9 whiz, tossed in 38 points ia 
Western Michigan's upast of De
troit (94). Dave Debusaefaere bad 
•1 for the Titana. who traitod 37- 
33 at halftime and faded for good 
on a 7-poiat spurt by the wlaaers 
now 84. in the final minutes.

Notre Dame snapped out of the 
doldruma with an 16-60 upset of 
DePaul but Syracuse continued its 
winless (9-13) ways, fosing 99-79 
to Comdl. which raissd its record

to 11-3 behind Germ Szachers’e 
96 points. Soph (;arl Vemick 
topped all acorers with 39 points 
for Syracuse.

Elsewhere, Bob . Duffy hit 23 
ppln^ but Penn State won over 
Colgate 60-65 behind Gene Harris’ 
24: Bruce Kelleher and Bill Sta- 
sulatis each tallied 20 in Mary

land’s 61-67 victory over George 
Washington. Virginia Military 
feated William A Mary in a 
Southern Conference game, 79-71 
as Bill Blair led the winneri 
with 27

Los Angeles Loyola beat Pep- 
perdine 64-54 in the West Coast 
Athletic Conference.

First Baptist Turns Back 
Temple Baptist, 56 To 52
First Baptist knocked off Tem

ple Baptist, 56-93, in the feature 
game ot the YMCA Church Bas
ketball league schedule here Tues
day night.

A warm second quarter put 
Temple in command at half time, 
90-39, but the First Baptist team 
took ciiarge in the third period and 
never trailed thereafter.

D. Chambers taUIed 14 points 
and Oakey Hagood ten for the win
ners while Tom Enloe had 14 and 
Ray Crooks 11 for Temple Bap
tist.

In other games, the YMCA team 
won over Westside Baptist. 47-99. 
and First Methodist outlasted 
Latter Day Saints. 4944.

Billy Paul Thomas led the Y 
team with ten points while Den 
Hale followed with nine. For 
Weatalde Baptist, Jimmy Madry 
sat the pace with 16.

In the final game of the evu- 
ning, Phil Heinze punished tha

poll
odist while Wayne Jones followed 
with 13.

Jerry Swatting accounted for 16 
of Latter Day Saints’ points.
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Sands Shades 
Forsan Buffs

* ^ r^ -__ , art Kan Vakey. athtotlc
dimetor and bead football coach 
Bill Purser, line coach at Howard 
at Ranger Junior Coltogu, and
Purne.

H. N. (Rusty) Russell, new head 
football CDhch, and Dr. C. E. Mc- 
Carvur, dtawetor of athfoUct. made 
tlM
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Bearcats Edge 
Past Wildcats
WATER VALLEY -  Csnfon 

(Tty’s boys detested Wstsr Vsl- 
foy in s District 99-B bssketbsO 
gsDM here Tueedsy sight, 49-IK 
but the girls foet. 40-37.

Dsanis (Typsrt banged m 14 
poiats for the Besrrats while Gary 
Pagan and Donnie Thompson each 
tjJttsd six tor the winners in the
DO)W CtMHOTl.

Marlon Wood tod Water Valley 
with 16. followud by David Par- 
•m, who has 14.

Sharon (>pert sat a good ex
ample for Garden City ia the 
girto’ gsiM by tsDyhig 11 points. 
Jm  Morris tod Water Valley 
wiUi 19.

Water VsOey trailed at the cod 
<>( the first qnartor, KM. but tod 
St half time. Ih ll. aad after Uuee 
pertods. 39-19.

The victory evened the boys’ 
rbcord at 1-1 in eoafervnc) play. 
Water Valfoy is curreBtlv M.

In girls’ competition. Garden 
(Tt> Is slae 1-1 while Water Val
ley has won thise of four starts

Gsrdsn CRy plays again Friday 
n i^ . at whirh time it horiA Fer- 
sen.

OABOttN Ctrr ISP-Mate* 144 cy 
pate 7WI4; P « M  6 M  M*4Mi S44. 
- S44 Ybtemii* P M  Tteate tt-

WATSa VALLBT (1i> — W*a4 44W:

I
FORSAN — SAods of Ackerly'i 

turned back Forsan. 86-39, ia an | 
important District 19-B baaketball I 
game bar* Tuesday night.

Forsan upset Sands la the girls' * 
game, 39-n. whito the Sands' B ' 
boys won the preUmiaary Joust, i 
49-r.

la the boys’ A cootost, Forsan 
was able to hit only 19 per cent 
of ita Shota from the field

Lurry Hall and Billy Raaburry 
waxed warm for Sanda fai the fea
ture attraction, scoring 16 and 13 
points, rMpectively. Jerry Morgan 
lad Foraaa with nloa.

Saada tod ail the way and held 
a 37-tS advantage at half tima.

The defeat left Forsan with a 
1-1 conference record. Sands 
to 3 1.

Bonnie Simpeon iosesd to 31

cen-pointa (or Forsan in Uit girU’ 
test. Betty Conger had 14 
Joyce StMulU (our.

Porsaa's guards. Carla Hughes, 
Darla Dunsgan aad Laaell Ovar- 
toa, did Dot^le work ia tha back 
courts.

For Sanda. Zelda Bodlne tallied 
23 poinu whito Kay Dyer had aix 
and Martha Burrow* two. Linda 
Bristow waa a standout on defenae 
for Sands.

Both Sands teams aow have 3-1 
records within tke conference.
*W «C 5* 'isi-^mrim i-at. stem i-t-»i
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Gus Triandos 
Signed By O's 
To 8th Pact

By MIKE KATHBT
•■tertelrS PiteM Spute Writeb

Gus T r i a n d o s . .  Baltimora’s 
braised backstop, has signed hto 
IM3 baseball contract, exchangsd 
his problem child statiM for a roto 
aa tha team's dean, and tempo
rarily at least signaled an aid to 
all trade rumors.

The catcher, 31, who had hia 
poorest season laat year when be 
wound up wtth a .344 batting av- 
eragt and a few additioaal 
wounds on his battered hands, be
came the first Oriole to sign Tues
day by inking a contract for hia 
ci^th campaign with the club.

That stilled the debate ever 
Triandos’ status with the dob. 
questionable since he expressed a 
desire to be traded last month 
and gave these reasons:

1. Spacious hfemorial (folisaom 
in Baltimore, with tta distant 
fences, impairs his bitting oflec- 
tiveness because he’s a straight
away blaster rather than a pull- 
hitter.

2. The continuous injuries to 
his hands caused by catching the 
Orioles pitching staff, dotted erith 
young (ireballers and veteran 
knucklebalisrs.

Apparently, however, the Ori- 
olct’ brass has found a way to 
heal hia pride if not hU hands, 
which have been plagued by in
juries since he was picked for tho 
1969 All-Star game.

Triandos was among a host of 
notable players who signed Tues
day, joining two mambers of the 
world champion New York Yan- 
koos ILTiitey Ford aad Yogi Ber- 
rw-Willie Kirkland of (Teveland’s 
Indians, aad Chicago Cuba’ Don 
Cardweli.

Ford, the tap winner in the ma
jors last season with a 96-4 rec
ord. signed for $50,000 and be- 
cama the highaet paid Yankee 
pitcher in history. Berra, veteraB 
catcher turned outfielder during 
the 1961 campaign, received a 
figure estimated at 162.969.

Acquired by the Indians from 
San Frandaco. Kirkland reapasd- 
ed with 37 homers and IS RBI 
and was rewarded with a .“nice 
raise" te about 919.000. Cardwell, 
top pitcher on the Cvt» erkh a 
19-14 mark, and outfMder Dan
ny Murphy brought OiiciigD’s 
signed list te 19.

The Giants signad pitchers Billy 
Pierce aad Dick Lamay. Pitts
burg hiked tafleider Dick Scho
field and catchers Jerry May and 
Elmo Plaskett. the CTikagD White 
Sox cam* up with utilitymaa Bob 

I Farley and catcher Bob RoeeOL

M-14 BM* l-IA. 
■tete M S ) K *r«— 61L  
AMT* ky qaartefte;
Otte— CTte
Water Vkttey ......

U
144)
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Stanton Bisons 
Deflate Roscoe

4a got iBfieldar BQIy Mar
tin aad eutmMer Lsnay Green on 
the dotted line, and Detroit inked 
pitcher Ron Kline into Um fold.

Westmoreland Is 
Star fn Victory

, LAMESA — (tone Westmore- 
k A I  a. D  * ittxl waxed warm far LamasaMany Improvements Being ?2L,riXJ5

back the LeveOand Labuea. 7949.
Wallace FrankUn. atoa of 1m - 

iDasa. talitod 19 poiats wkifo Ken 
Turner tod Levellaad srith 13.

Made At Ruidoso Downs

ROfiCOE—The Stanton Buffaloes 
braised past the Roscoe Plow-' 
boys, 73-96, In a battietball exhi
bition here Tuesday night.

Warren Haney was the only j 
Roacoe player who hit In doable 
figures Ht had tan points. Wade 
Mcl̂ eod followed witti nine 

For Stanton. Ruddy Glaapie set 
a torrid pace, scoring 94 points.

Roscoe won the B game by e 
score of 37-96

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M -R d -l 
doeo Downs' waiter counterpart, | 
the Sierra Blanca Ski Area, haai 
taken full command of the val-j 
toy’s tourist trade as hundreds of| 
sports fans flock ‘ski-ward’ for a | 
crack at the aatton’s newest win-| 
ter playground.

But the turquatoe evai, akhough 
tonkuic aamewkal like a stoeping 
^ n t. to far from dormant. Gm- 
aral manager. Gene Hensley, nev
er one to let moss grow, states 
that over 9139.699 worth of im- 
proAimsats have bean made since 
September, polishing the piant to 
a bnlUant sheen for next May 
when K cemmanres tta 19th sum-1 
mer race meet.

Perhape the moat apparent im-1 
provement is a beauUfui eight-' 
lane smooth-es-siBi paved drii-e 
leading to and beyond the club
house from Hiway 79. New paving 
covers the driveway into the 
horsemen's area as well. Each 
road throughout the plant haa been 
resurfaced and new bridges have 
been built acroas the bordering 
Rk) Ruidoao Four new boUdingz
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have gone up. inclading a deioxe 
set ef Utod restrooma and abowers 
in the barn area and a new pro-1 
jeetion room for horsemen aad i 
jockeys. The forecourse, in front | 
of the grandstand, has bean coni- 
ptotely reourfaced All parking 
Ms have been redeaigaed and ans > 
new parking M  on the west aids 
of the grandstand accommodatas 
aa additional 199 cars. Te date, 
every ataU. lack room, bars and | 
building ia the piant has beau 
dseked out ia fresh coats of Rukfo- 
so Deems turquoise.

Ruidoso Downs officials an
ticipate their biggeet season to 
l9a. Says manager Gene Hen
sley, "We continue our expansioa 
and improvement program for one 
purpose, that to to increase the en
joyment and comfort of both 
borsemen and wagering public. i 
These two group# are the back-| 
bone of any racetrack.’* Hensley 
adds. "With the general economy 
definitaly on an upward trend . . .  ̂
and even more fine horsemen be
ing attracted to Raidooo Downs 
than ever before . . .  wo are ex
tremely pleased with tha proapecU 
for '63 ’• I

7.95
And
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Herring Beaten 
But Gets Boost
HOUSTON (AP)— Alon» John- 

•on. of Rankin, Penn., took a 
unanimous decision over Tod Har- 
ring of Houston in a 10-round 
heavyweight fight but he had to 
threw a M  of leather to do It.

"That fella Is the roughest Fve 
ever fought." Johnson said after 
Tuesday n i g h t’s bout. "He’s 
rougher than all of them top- 
natchers I fou^t."

Herring wasnT rougher becauee 
he hit more. Often Johnson’a com
binations came so swiftly Herring 
had no chance to hit at all.

‘Tou hit him and he juat ttiakes 
hto head at you and comes right 
back." Johnson said. "And man. 
ht sure has s hard head.*'
' Johnson weighed 193, Herring 
M .

ANNOUNCING . . . TKa Opaning ef Tba

n tiDOWNTOWNER
TIm Downtewner, on fka Megxanina ef 

The Settlea Hotel, Announces Ita 
Opening Hour to Members . . .

5 P.M., JANUARY 16
laealrtos Ciai sralag Maasharahlp la This 
New Pen alewk Frtvato Ctoh Are lavttod.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T R Y

VERNON'S
919 GRECO

FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE

Large
Aad

or 1
Wlaes

Weliket
pay bills
Your HFC manager will be glad to arrange a Bill- 
Payer Loan for you if you'll just bring in your bills. 
He can even mail checks to the folks you owe at 
no extra charge.

Borrow up to $1500 
with up to 24 months to repay

An HFC manager’s job doesn’t end with helping 
you reach a family goal. You can be confident that 
he'll stand by yo u -a n d  give fair, understanding 
assistance—in any future emergency as well.

22016 Moin S t .^ 2nd Floor, Elmo Woseon 
Phonot AA4herel 4-S206 

bms ftMtosy An Wfof I to S—latoifot f to fo*
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febb Credit Union 
:hedules Meeting

«in ii«l mMdag of Dm
„  AFB Fadoral Crodit Union 
boon t«t lor 7:30 p.m Thurt- 
« t  the ocodemic building. 
Mial reporU will be made 
the shareholders will elect 

The profram will include 
Bare film and the award- 

of (Vises.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N E Y .A T .U W

301 Scurry 

Dial AM  4-2S91

State Politics 
Warming Up

g
Or ia« AMMtet«e rr«M

Texas’ 1061 political campaign 
wanned up a bit more Tuesday.

Among the latest developments 
were;

1. Atty. Gen. WUl Wilaon. who 
seeks the Democratic nomination 
for governor, accused a rival can
didate, former Navy Secretary 
John Connelly, and Vice President 
L y n ^  B. Johnson of ganging up 
on him in the gubematoriid race.

3. Former House Speaker Wag
goner Carr of Lubbock filed as 
a candidate for attorney general.

S. A Houston supporter said Ed
win A. Walker, tfie Texan who 
resigned as an Army general and 
has aligned himself with rightist 
gwps, is being urged to enter 
the race for goverdOT.

Speoker Mokes His Point 
By Posing As A Communist

PrMcrfption By
am 4 -S iA i 
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Big Spring Rotariana hamtl 
Jack Davis, Midland attorney, 
pose as a communist at Tuesday’s 
meeting end tell how communists 
propose to take over the world’s 
economy.

“ I am before you, not as an 
American citixen,” he aaid, “but 
ea a member of the Comrauniat 
Party. What 1 say comes directly 
from' the teachings of that party, 
leading to Its go«l In the United 
States and the world, of the domi
nation of all aocial aconomy in 
which the state owna and controls 
everything — even your thinking.

“Wo edvocate revolution as a 
means to an end,” ' aaid the for
mer special agent and special 
agent in charge, with the U. S. 
Center Intelligence Agency. “We 
must recognise that S ialism  is 
a political platform. We alao rec
ognized that physical revolution 
was not practical immediately 
after World War n. Wt recognise 
that people reault from their an-

Lamesa Council 
Boosts Budget
LAMESA <9C) -  Lameu CHy 

Council Monday approved an In
creased lwi-62 budget for the 
reat of the municipal fiaeal year 
which ends March SI. ’Three a|>- 
pointments ware alao made.

The budget lilted expenditures 
of tSM.OOO. a Jui^ of $136,617 
from the original matrunient. In- 
creaaed revenues reportedly will 
come from additionel deHmiuent 
tax collectiena. from a hike in 
water and aewer rates, and $101.- 
•to recently obtained by the cdy 
In a land sale.

General expendituree were re
duced tl6.sa despite cepitsl im
provements. the addition of two 
new water wells, purrheae ef wa- 
tarworks supplies and other city 
projscts.

Ralph Kinaey waa named city 
attorney to fill a vacancy creat
ed hy the resignatioa of Willia 
Grtaham on Dee. 31. Other ap- 
pointmeota included Wendell Strs- 
han to the airport board to auc- 
ceed D. L. Adcock Jr. and re
appointment of Dr. Douglas B. 
Black as city health officer.

foc/e

A  M A T T E R  O F

To some funeral directors, the kniĝ t*and-shJckl 
lymhol of the Order is rimply the emblem of <me of die 
older and more highly regarded of the several 
fioaal organizations in the held.

To members of the Order of the Caolden Rule, die 
symbol is at mice a challenge, a responsibility, and a 
aowree of Justifiable pride. It is a chatttng* because 
die right to use the symbtd demands the best that a 
man can offer. It it a rtsponsihUUy because each mem
ber mutt so conduct himself that he reflects credit not 
only upon himself, but upon all other members as well.
It is a source of frid t because each member knows 
how carefully he was screened before his application 
for membership was eooepted.

Most important of all, however, is dw viewpoiet
o f dw general pubho—yottr viewpoind

No mettsr where you may he, tm matlir what the 
tkne or dreumstanoe, no matter bow limited your 
means may be, die symbol is to you an assurance of 
imvioc tn^ • • measured not by gold, but by the 
GoidsnRule.*

M l wMibumhle pride, and a irfrit rededkatioe 
10 die lofty principles of the Order diat we announoe 
BOW diat we have agsin qualified, for another year, as 
As "wmher of the Ordtf in this coauBunMy.

R I V E R
Funeral Home

4 1 0  S C U R R Y
Big Spring's Member for the 4th Ymr

OlfjB (SdlhenlEliilt

S e r ^ M e a s u r e d N o l^ Q o li,6 u l6 ^ G h e Q o lie n !^ u le

f

vironment and do not create 
their own onvironmoit.

"Your atako ia in the electkma 
and your cruaade ia finding moana 
of Influencing people. You muxt 
realize that the change muat bo 
from people holding the power 
over government, to government 
holding power over Uio people. 
You muat get there step at a time 
instead of getting to Sociallam 
in a single jump. You must real
ise that Socialism or Communism 
can uae those wanting more gov
ernment.

“No matter what type of gov- 
emmmt a nation has, there are 
always some who want a little 
more govornmont in control. That 
ia recorded in history. People di
vest themselves of so much gov
ernment that thors Is no return
ing government to the people. We 
must get people to support any 
increase in government owner
ship of land or buaineu. The in- 
creating uee of public funds is the 
best way 6L increasing govern
ment control.

“ It is not the intention of the 
Communist Party that all chil
dren receive equal education, al
though that ie the bait held out to 
people. It ie not the intention of 
the Communist Party that chil
dren noceisarily receive any edu
cation at an. but it ia for ue to 
dacida whether or not they re
ceive any education.

“ Wt take ovary meant to craata 
racial tension, religious intoler
ance. hate between labor and 
management, or take any other 
route to divide the people of a 
nation.

"Cwnmuniam doee not recog
nise that government relies on the 
intelligence of ite people, but that 
people must on the intelli
gence and capabilities of a few 
who must dictate to and hold 
dominatioa over all others 

“ We must see that citizens of 
the Unitad States and the world 
are sNd Socialism a step at a 
thne; that the people lack the 
courage of their oonvictiona: that 
they must degrade capitalism as 
being opposed to progreu; that 
they must give up their right to 
make their own decisions, and 
that they uae enough government 
funds to effect government con
trol “

Davis was Introduced by James 
Cape, program chabmtsn for Jan
uary.

President Ralph McLaughlin an
nounced that next Tueeday's meet
ing would bo at tho \iHCA.

I*
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6 Persons Injured 
In Auto Mishaps

Life Term
Mrs. SharoB Klaae, 23-year-old 
nether ef three chUdrea. dis
plays ae emotion after her con- 
victloa la Kaasas City, Me., ef 
first degree murder ia her has- 
baad’s death. The Jury Imposed 
a Rfe aenteace. Her haabaad. 
James, 33, waa sbet la the bead 
while takiag a aap.

Six persons were injured, none 
•eriously, in two of five automo
bile accidents since noon ’Tuoe- 

ly. Five were treated and ra- 
from two Big Spring hoa- 

pitals. and ono poraon waited un
til ho retumod to San Angolo for 
treatment.

Just before 1 p.m. Tuesday, a

Funeral for George Hayes 
Lloyd, S3. Snyder polico officer, 
and brother of Hollis Lloyd, teach
er in Runnels Junior High school 
here, will be at 3 p.m. Wednes
day in Avenue B Baptist Church. 
Snyder. The Rev. Bee Carpenter 
will officiate. Interment It to be 
In Ira Cemetery with Bell Funeral 
Homo in charge ef arrangements.

Mr. IJoyd. a former resident of 
the Luther community end a son 
ef George A. Lloyd, who ono time 
made hit home in Big Spring, 
died Tuesday following a heart 
aeinire.

He had been a member of the i
Snyder police force for eight years.

He was bom on July 7. 1909 in 
Fort Worth. The family moved to 
West Texas in r>l4 and to Howard 
County, settling in tho Luther 
community, in 1939.

Sur\i\-ert include his widow. 
Ivy. < formerly MUs Ivy Keel of 
Luther>: one son. Delh^ Lloyd.

ttud<^ at Sam Houalon Col
lege; one daughter. Mrs. Earlinc 
Hutto. Abilene: hia father, George 

Lloyd. Snyder: three hrothers. 
Hollis Lloyd. Big Spring. Ray
mond Llo]M. Sny^, and Willlo 
Ucqrd. Austin..

A CC To Sponsor 
Studies Program
ABILENE — For the sixth 

straight summer. Abilene Chris
tian College is offering fellowshipc 
for teachers in its Americaa Stud
ies Program

One hundred feUowshipe are of-
ned. 90 during each six-weeks 

semetler ef the 19H aummer set- 
Bien. Juno I • July 13 and July 
17 . August 34. The fellowships 
win cover tho coot ef room, heard, 
tuition and fees

Mayo Rites 
Set Today
COLORADO CITY <SC) -  Fu

neral sarvioes for C. N. Mayo, 
S3, of Colorado City, killed in an 
oil field accident near Silver, Tex
as Monday aftamoon, were to bo 
held Wednesday at 9 30 a m. in 
the Kiker and Son Chapel. Tho 
Rev. Caddo Matthews, pastor of 
the Plainview Baptist Giurch, was 
to officiate.

Burial was to be at Corsicana 
in the Oak Wood Comotory.

His body was found about 4 IS 
p.m. Monday six miles southwest 
it Silver. He had apparently re
moved the cap from a high pres
sure line and the cap had appar
ently struck him ia the chest.

He ia survived by hie widow, 
two sons, Ray Mayo and Jerry 
Mayo; two brothers. J. E. Mayo, 
Bells. Texas, and George Mayo, 
Eunice. N. M.: two siatere. Mrs. 
Irene Bixson, Phoenix, Arix. and 
Mrs. Dovie Crawford, Pasadena, 
Texas.

G. C. Griffice 
Dies Tuesday

Any teacher under 90 years of 
padua

lor who wQi qualify for ccrtiflca-
ago or any graduating college aen-

tton as a teacher is eligible to 
apply to Edward L. Kirk. Abilens 
Christian Cdlege. Abilene, before 
April 1.

Play Tickets 
Go On Sale
Tickets are now on sale for the 

Big Spring Civic Theatre produc
tion of "Tho Raimnaker,” to be 
produced in tho high schod audi
torium on Jan. 39-37.

Ducats St 91.90 are available at 
Prager's Men'i Store, Zale Jewel
ry and Gordon's Hair Styles. Alao.

Grover C. Gnffke. 67. ef 3200 
Main, whose residence here cov

ered nearly three actire years, 
died at a hospital here at 719 
p m Tuesday evening after a long 
illness

He was a retired electrician, 
having been associated with Coe- 
den Petroleum Corporation for 
more than 19 years 

Services will be held at 4 p m. 
Thursday in the Nalley-Picklc 
Funeral Home with the R ^ . R 0 
Browder, his pastor at Park 
Methodist Church, officiating. Bur 
tal will be in the City Cemetery 

Mr Griffice was a member of 
a well-known local family, having 
conw here In 1905 Ho was bom 
April 22. IW4 in Waco Prior to 
going to work for Coodm. ho 
operated the familr blacksmith 
shop In the 100 blocx on Runnels 
Street. He was married in ltl6 to 
Mamie Digby and she died April 
39. 1936 and he will be buried 
beside her grave. On Feb 1 1946 
he was wed to Mrs Gladte Mae 
Miller, who survives him.

Other survivora include two 
daughters. Mrs Dwayne Ory, 
Stanton, and Mrs Tom Alexan
der, Levelland: three sene. G. C. 
Griffice Jr.. Rig Spring. Morris 
Griffice. Big Spring. Billy Ray 
Griffice. Liibbock: a step-daugh
ter. Mrs Doris McClenney. Dim- 
mitt; a stepson. Albort Miller, 
San Frandaro. Calif.; tour sis
ters. Mrs Faha Morrow. laib- 
hock. Mrs .R. E Tamplin. Sny- 
dor, Mrs I/tgan Grider and Mrs 
Ctene Thomas of Big Bpriag. ono 
bretber. Garland Griffice. Lohn 
He alao leaves 10 grandchildreo 
and eight great-grandchildren 

Pallhearers will be Paul Hol
den, R. D. Rke. Alfred Geodson. 
Palmer Smith. Earl Plew and W 
R. Banks Jr.

Commission Picks 
Grand Jury Panel
A special jury commission was 

busy in 116th District Court 
Wednesday morning drawing the

collision betwaon two cart at 
Twenty-fourth and Scurry sent 
four students to Howard C «a l. 
Hospital Foundation where tbsy 
were treated and released. 
students were riding’ in a Morris 
Minor, driven by Roy Box, age 
13, 3301 Eleventh Place, which 
was ia collision with a ear driven 
by Lucille Stapp Howell. 63, San 
Angelo.

Riding with Box wort Graham 
Barnett, 19, Richard Bethell, 16, 
DaRoby Gartman, 16, Bob Grif
fith. 16, and Michael Petors, 16. 
The last four wero taken to tho 
hospital in a private ear by Mrs. 
Otto Peters. 811 Runnels.

Police Lt. Stanley Bogard and 
Patrolman J. D. Campbell, who 
investigated the a c c i^ , aaid 
damage to the Howell car was 
•stimated at 33S0 and to the Bos 
ear at $700.

Jackie Blair, 95, also of Saa 
Angelo, complained of a pain in 
his right side but decided to re
turn to San Angelo (or treatment.

A second serious accident oc
curred at Fourteenth and Run
nels at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. M v- 
era of the two vehicles in colUskn 
were Velms Scott Kestn-ion. 1901 
Main, and Doris Sue Madison, 
1904 Morrison. Miss Madison was 
taken to Malone and Hogan Foun
dation Hospital by Nalley-Pickle 
ambulance. She was traatad and 
released. Damage to the Kestsr- 
eon vehicle was astimatod at $700 
and to the car driven by Miss 
Madison at $790.

Locations of other aeddents, 
and drivers of vehiclee involved.

»re: 1406 Johnson, parked car. 
owned by Lt. Allen Utandorf, and 
car which left scene; Fourth and 
Benton. Anicfto L. Vasques. 
WAFB, and Roy Earl Hughes. 
1601 Mittel: Fourteenth and Aus
tin, at 9:17 am. Wadnas day ,  
Sherry Lynn Aten. 106 Jeftorten. 
and Evelyn Green Andenoo, S3. 
1314 Sycamore.

REAL ESTATE ;
the b a tif o f all waalHi, H i«  ̂
haritofa a l rt»a wisa, Hia 
rtiriffy and tka prwdanO.

DONT LIVE
ia a rant koiiaa in 1942. 
Thinli kaw mack yaa spant 
in 1941 on rant. Haw 
muck con you racovar?

LOOK
•  Teela/t Spacial —  2 

badreom homo, dan, 
carpat, plumbad for 
automatic waahar > 
dryar, 1V  ̂ baths, 
fancad back yard. 
Located on PanntyU 
vania. Lew aquity. 
Paymants 494 mo.

"E Q U ifT E S  
O f A ll Kinda 

33 To Cheota From 
Yeu can mova into 3 
badreom e ll brick, 144 
baths, for $100 deposit.

#  L 0 r g 0 2-bedreem 
house, best iocotiou in 
town. Payments $74 
monthly.

Don't W ok I Sail 'Em

If You Con Quolify, I hove 
3 homos listod yeu can 
move in for $10 cosh— No 
poymants until April 1, 
1962.

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
Or

Office 1110 Gragg

, BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERV1CB-
MOTon a acABamUt JotaMa

BOOFERg-

MBtricn
___

LAMESA (SC). ~  An intamive 
survey will be coaducted hart in 
mid-March as part of a Booth 
Plaina metameat to detomiaa 
sites that could be designated 
fallout shelters.

Twa Lubbock firms haua baan 
oentrsetsd by the federal govara- 
which will include informatisa m  
the number aad locattoa of exist
ing buikUngs that could be sa- 
lectad for sheltor areas.

The program ia daeigaad to 
complement, not deampbaMte. 
the heme sheltor program. All 
structures except faml 
units win be inspected

" S .  government win not buy or 
rent any ef the buikUngs. Whan s 
structure has passed inspectiM. a 

- way agreement betweta the 
mars, lorel civil defense offl- 

cisls and the government win be 
signed. It is a voluntary set oa 
the part of the building eEvner.

Under the program, emergottcy 
supplies wiU oa made availshle to 
earn county in the ratio of one cu
bic foot per 16 per cent ef total 
populstioo

wxsT m ua aoormo co. 
us a—iT m ___________

roemou uocifusotm SwiMU AM
OFFICE BUPrEf^ 
t w o m a i t i r a w t i t naa r Fm MMa
DKAUCSBo

kaoeocra-a.

I S
WATKma 

isiE Otves
RIAL ESTATE

lily dweUing 
I m the

Political
Announcements

TX* H*r«M li •«
UM feimtaa rindUM M  fsr Puk.M Of- 
nt# tattorf lo Um  D*B*rr«il< rnaATT M Mar 1 ISU

T . » .  tatHlatara.

PAVip OKAO
CD 7 CAUpmrrwa

■ouisa roK sale a4
EQUITY FOR SALE

3 badream brick. 3 bathe, knead, 
air coodKioaad. 3 blacks from 
Washlagtoa Ptaea School Law 
equity.

AM 4̂ 7376 Or AM 34331
TWO Lshem t iemaia. mac aefeawT 
r*««a4 r*re Oaaa ta abaofWa rtaiar, 
niA Um  SSH Smta U1 mmm AM
«-se»___________________

Owner Traniferred

S Bedrooms. 144 bethe Brick. 
Draped, central beat aad air. 
fsnead yard.

3310 Drcxel AM 3-2656

COOK &“ TALBOT“
106 Parmlao BrnkUag AM i-9431 
LsaOB • BOOM, s kaa imm eee 4 
ana*, aa rltr taan SB.MS 
mtwLT anoucxMUTSo « anarv 
maa> Saaaa. faraeiH aWa UMS tal^ 
swat SaaK. mmrt aarrr aaaara. SMS 
Mata
M rr eAKCLKO ouh t sa«waa. t 
kalka. UU StaSaan SUa Sam wataeaa
BPuhrn n o n a rr  »  a ms a m .
arm ttaaaa a<aWli»a ISZT W W. SBMS 
latal

, BusmuM srtB t lau ai saMH w ee.
I haa aaaS t aaSriniii arjaa aa aaa M. 
r; Ma mat
RESUJCWnAL Ma la CaOaaa ears. US- 
varSa llaWM.
cosnaaOAi. im ewaiusm sm aev. 

UtrLTirLB USTnO RSALtOU 
iMiaii OaSiiain Sam 

*U MtS-
Roam J caat BaraM O TaMS

DIatrm JaStai
BALeaw. CATOM

members of the organization will i namm of 20 citisena to comprise
bo selling tickets. Children's tick- 
sts will be 79 cents as will ticksts 
for airmen st Webb AFB. Bees 
personnel may pick up their tkk- 
ft i at tbe informatiou office.

Clouds Thicken 
Along The Coast

Bf TBa Aaaaalalae Fraat
Clouds thickened a l o n g  the 

coast and In deep South Texas 
Wednesday, and a light driztle 
fell at Brownsvills.

High, thin clouds covered most 
other sections of the state.

Occasional lixht rain waa ex- 
paeted on tho lower Taxes Coast 
during the day. The Weather Bu
reau said it would move into the 
south part of South Central Texas 
by Thursday.

There waa a mread of nearly 
40 degreas in early morning tam- 
perstures across the state. The 
readings varied from a cool 11 
degreos at Dalhart to a humid 60 
at Brownsville.

Forecasts r o m i s t d  cooler 
■day ii

north half of Texas and at least
Vtin Thursday in thoweather sxal 

north half of 
partly cloudy skies In all sections.

U.S. Ship Posts 
Bond, Ltovts
IZMIR. Turkey <AP) -  Ths 

American Expert linaa freighter 
Expert was allowed to leave this 
Turkish port Tuoiday night iM f  
Ita agmis posted 377,106 Turkish 
Ura-441.869-bood Tb# 10.986-ton 
vessel aiMl a Turkish motor vos- 
■al collided laat Friday near hart.

Aa Inquiry to undir way.

the grand jury panel for the Jan 
uary term of court which opens 
on Monday.

Ralph Caton, district judge, ap
pointed George Oldham. M A. 
Cook and M R Koger as com- 
misaioneni and ordered them to 
draw the names of the grand jury 
panel immediately.

The grand jury will he caOed 
into duty on Monday. Notices arlll 
be sent out to the members ef 
tho panel as toon as tho report is 
submitted to the court.

2 Men Sought 
On Rape Charge
VERNON. Tex. fAP)— Polico 

Miifht two unidentified white men 
tedav for raping a runaway Wich
ita Falls girl. 14.

’They said the girl wae forced 
into a car shortly Before midnigM 
while walking toward a residsnee 
where she had baan staying at 
Vemwi.

Officers reported she was in se
rious condition In a Vernon hot- 
pital

Police filed a complaint charg
ing the men with clatutery rape 
Th^ were deecribed as 30 to 16 
years old.

The Department of Public Safe
ty had broadcast a description of 
the girl after she left her home 
at Wichita Fallt.

$€tk To Holt 
Roil Strvico
CORPUS CRRISn fAFW  An 

official of tho Misaouri Pacific 
Railroad told the Railroad Com- 
miasioa Tueaday the Una wants 
to cut paasaagw tgaia ionrlca to 
South Texas. ^

DIHrVl CMrS'
WADS CWOATW

OtOnULB

CK. Ii•CA aa

CmnIt n*r%>

Cmmir CmalMtaw 

Cl—If C— ■lul—I,. _ .
RAi^oap nrvifn

a * iBMi MrCTLLAH
C—alf Tffuirvr 

MAS nAsnow 
rBAacBs oleaa

Far Cr—«r Sarrrrar 
aALFH BAXn

C—f i Ml—ir. FrA I i 
raQap KIVlfR

NOTHING DOWN 
ONLY CLOSING 

COST
3 Redrooms. Uviiqi room rarpotod 
500 ft. Storage ia rear, coucrets 
storm cellar. IxKated East part el 
town
PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT

REEDER
ASSOCIATES

SM East 4lh AM 4̂

MR. BREGER
^C«r7«ilnt Sj M, mt

1 #

^/7
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F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
N O  0 0 ¥ W  P A Y M E N T  T O  V E T E R A N ^

N O W  U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N  

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 B E D R O O M  B R IC K — 2 C E R A M IC  

T IL E  B A T H S — F A M I L Y  R O O M S

O .I.— F .H J L

3 B E D R O O M  B R IC K  T R IM  H O M E S  

S E T O N  P L A C E  A D D I T I O N

P A Y M E N T S  F R O M  $76.00  
IM M E D IA T E  O C C U P A N C Y

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•0 0  B A Y L O R — A M  3 4 S 7 1  

9 :00  AJM .— 6  P .M .— M O N . — S A T  
1:00 P M . — S  P M  S U N .

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

B aa New  > BcdreM ii H e a e a  wttk Carpet. 
Paym eata ise .ts  m ealhlv iP riae ipa l 6  latereatl

F.HA. and 6.1. FINANCED 
M ere  la  Teday  —  N e  Paym eat Tatil April 1 

tS P laaa Ta  Cbeaee L e ra liaa  aad fe la r f .

A M  4-50S6
1110 G r e g g  St.

A M  3 A 4 3 9

HOMES FOR THE YOUNGI 
AT HEART

T O T A L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  S3S0  
•  3 B E D R O O M S  •  1 W  B A T H S

SSO M O V E S  Y O U  IN  •  P A Y M E N T S  $79

STOP-
AND LOOK
HOMES

By
Lloyd F. CurUy 
Now-Homos In 

WASSON PLACE
W e H aee M aay  N ew  Homea 
Cam plcted Aa4 Othera Uader  
Caaatnictlea. TtiM e M ay Be 
B eagM  Oa Either A a  F H A  Or 
G1 Leaa . A  Cem plete R aage  Of 
Prirea.

KENTWOOD
I  Bedreeoi Brick  Homaa Ready  
F a r  Im m ediate O ccepaaey. 
M aay  E ariaa iee  Peatarea. Let 
Ua Shaw Taw Tbeaa Hamaa. If 
W e D aa ’I H ave W hat Y aa  Are 
Laak iag  Far. W e l l  B a lM  It.

EQUITIES
W e H ava  Serara l I  A ad  S Bed- 

MB Hamea With Law  Eqal- 
ttea Availab le .

RENTALS
W e H ave Severa l T rade  • la  
Heaaea Which W a W Ul R eal 
Bath t  A ad  S Bedraam .

CALL TODAY
W hether T ea  A re  lataraated la  
B ay iag  O r R eatlag. W a Will 
H elp Y a a  F lad  A  H am a.

Jack Shaffer -  A M  4-7171

N orm aa  Eagtiah > - A M  M S I  

Opea D a lly  l : i g - 7 : M  

Saadaya

Coronado Hills
Field Office Open 

2B01 CreeHine Dr.

AM 3-3302 ' 

Noun 10 a.ni. 'Ml

LOTS plus 7 HOMES 
Near Completion

LAWRENCE BLACK
B aUder

McDo n a l d -
McCLESKEY
Downtown Offico 

AM 4-461S 611 Main

R E A L  E S T A T E

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A 4

SCENIC VIEW -  PARK r a 2 T
J a«di«ew ariBk oa taMw laataeaped m. 
OauaMUy v«D deeleaed aeaw,.eW i Ma  
at •atrai. tvtit O L U llM

A N  O L D  S M O O T H IE  
Ovaar tayt m U—iare* t  aadToow, waa 
COMt r y a j » .  ja etee leaaMaa. a r t ^

Rubbar bam
wall paint ....... Gal. tS.W

Exterior houaa paint. Gal. $2.80 
USG Joint cmnent. >8 Lb. $1.K 
No. »-4x4’a-$x8'a. Sq. It. $9.71
No. S-^lxTi S4S ....... . .
Decorative metal 

porch columns ,••• Ea. $7.M 
1x6 redwood

fencing ........  Sq. ft. $13.80
All wool carpet. Inatalied 

with 40-os. pad. Sq. yd. $6.98

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co,
1607 E. 4th AM 4-834$

CONCRETE WORK
Ta«-aM«

rutMt FMMt, Oarka. Oat-1

way*. Mdawalka.
rattaa, Oriva-|

Ta Par

C a ll Y aa  M e a d a u
A M  44169

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
F U R N IS H E D  A PT S . L O D G E S

MOOnaM }  BOOM ^  
aiakad. aaaalrv haat] 
AM S4iaa u AM ATOS

dupiaa. Nlaaly Ittr- 
>mE c . W  Mklaa.

LAROB S aoOMB and bath fumUhad du 
^ x .  rteor PaniMa. lwta_ elaaM. Alap

ana baUt U »  Baa( Srd AM

m CBLr PDIunanBO Mrga t nam apart- 
mant. WaHdiia dlitaaca at town, m  tmuti.________
P O n m an D . CUM N. t raam apartmanl. 
WMl aaaapt anak baby. Apply Im  WUla.

OOMFOBTABU tarac* apart-
maat. Juat ar. (or oea or two adiiita.
BUla patd 18th.
a BOOM FOBIIiaHBD apaitmant. Oa«wla

A ”>iy n*a< n>». eSn am t-aaai.
1 BOOM PTTBmaBBD apartaaoU. prt- 
rau  badu. (rMdalraa. MUa aald Claaa 
ta. taa Mala AM Am t.
a BOOM r UBmaBBD spaitinaat. Baal 
Dlea. prafar atudaat offloart AppiT 1M8
aautry.
rO B N ia n D  OABAOB apartaaat. wa 
raanth, idBBlaa aald. Hlaa laoatlaa. AM t-ITW.

■ora at IB1 BlUaMa

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING
1 aadrooa brlek larta daa B Oraplaoa. 
larca wodan kBehaa. apaetoaa laadaeap 
ad yard. Waly a (Ma b aa a  tadlap nUa

S P A C I O U S
> badroow briak hnea daa vnb Bta  
placa axtra larta (aaaad yard .f«Md 
vatar trail, w aaaeta realar addltlaa

R E A L  E S T A T E

CUTE AND CLEAN
1 badrooM briak, alaaa w  OaUafa 
WaahBif toa iCbeoL U M  ■•vaa voa m woath M8I Mattt MaaWaaDa.

COME ONE. C081E ALL
Wa oStr J aaw aaaMw beat eaaUty 
bawaa M Um tsaa btaak Lyaa Drlva 
FB .A  vm trada tar vaar aeaWy.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Nlea 1 a ad ratal at tarea tat a 
city b«l claaa M. aaly mam. aa 
ranco taraaa. aaaO Baraa Addlttaa.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-3

V ISIT  O U R  M O D E L  H O M E  •  r i O  C O N N A L L Y  
IN  T H E  D O U G L A S S  A D D IT IO N  •  O P E N  T I L  l i lS  

AM  3-6431

POB 8ALB

5 S » “
___mao 1 baarawa I
PayaMau wa 18»T Caaary AM

La«

SIMPLE S(M.UnON
Owaar *aaw  M trada aeaBy M larta 
I badraoM daa. vMb larya boat aa rat. 
Inaalad M CMataa aabdtviataa Mr aeaBy 
«  saiallar booao.

Novo Dean Rhoads
>A«(e>:<D-X<>X«

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

'Tba Bowa at Bauar I litMea"
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

V irg im a Davis. A M  3-3893

READY FOR A SURPRISE??
Largo 1 badraoM daabla eanca
taaead yard aacaUaM Meatloa. 
ii ija a -ie r  eaat ijm

COME A RUNNDT
l( rm want a 1 aadroaw brick, I  batha 
bnmda raaca. ate.. rafrlearaM air aow

aaaaaa O I

H O U SES  F O R  B A L E
NEVER SO MUCH

TOT STALCUP ■ D U S E S  F O R  SALR A4

AH 4-Tmt
Sl'BL'BBAM BABOAIM- 
roaaa aa S  at

CMr iMltlMt I 
suBUBBAB-aao a taaroM aa 
t batha aa 1 aara la iaw laa paaL 
caliar. ailJH  total. Slim aava 
COLLBOB PABB — brHh trim, 
raaaw md Pm . 1 batha. (any n

BUYING 
OR SELLING

carprlad Itriac roam aad dl- 
wa. larta Irarad yard Near 
da Oaly Siam dowa

aatta (aacad rmrd
tti.m
PABB HnX. Ma T toBy

Larfa Six Room houm. not 
bat a real bargain. 3 baths, fenced 
yard. GoUad Jniuor High Area 
I f It’S For Sale. We Have It 
L ilt With U i —  To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto LiabilMy 
Notary Public

ALL FOR leoo DOWN
a  asaaMo leoa 1 badraoai buck bam- 
M ovaa. raaea. air caodmaaad. rantral 
boat Wtea NMcad yard, tterata HI

bill Sheppard & co.
MulUpla UsUng Realtor 

Real Estata 6 Loans
1417 Wood AM 4-3991

aALe OB Trade tar (arm. ylva-taka I 
t laarlnii iit— 1 raaa baaaa. atata 
lat MM Waal H
POB

CLBAM AND eaiat I raaea apatalra apart- 
----  — V tm ’ raaaanabM. 484Byte. AM
TNBBB BOOM (OtWakad
Ola anty. CaU AM 4-ma
1 BOOM POBNISHBD aparUnaol with 
prlrala bath 84t moatb plaa btUa Apply 
last Mala.

ELLIOTT'S APTS.
QuMt — Ooaraaiaat Ta Dowatewa

Runnels, Between 9th 6 6th
SH Largo rooms and bath. Beauti
fully doMratad. Fumiahed and un 
fumishad. Large ranges and re 
frigeratora, ampla storage. Beauti
ful yards maintainad by landlord. 
Ideal for working couploa and Basa 
Penonnel. $48-168 mimthly. Apply 
361 East 6th. AM 44062.

S9-OaL. U-Yoar 
M M S IO N  

Water Haatars 
80.98

P . Y . T A T E  
1099 W aal Third

a

CALUBD CONCUtTB  
■prim Oommawlary M 
K T  Wad.. Jan. IT. 
p.ai. (or Practica.

T:30

Bay White. MC. 
Ladd Smith, Bac.

A  i r  sr
Oraad Ma

SPBCIAL v ia rr -B it  sprind 
Lodaa Me. 1S4S A.P and 
A.U. at DUtrtet OapiHy

Maater. Tbura., Jan.

Turn'. W.M. 
O. O. Hughaa. So

STATKO MXBTIMO atekod 
Plalni Ladaa No. SM A.P. 
aad A M. ovary Sad and 4lh 
Tburaday alfbu, T;M p.m. 
Mamban ortad te attend, 
Tlatton wateoDt#

AKrad TIdwaU. W.M. 
. Laa Porter. Soa.

SPECIAL NOTICES C3

I WILL not ba raapooalbla far any dahte 
mada by aayooa other tkah by am. 
Chartea B OodTroy.

The undersigned is en appIL 
cent for e Claso B Whole- 
Mler's Permit from tho Tox- 
aa Liquor Control Board. Te 
bo located at 305 East 1st 
Street, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas.
Pearl Beer Distributing Co.

Cliff Proffitt, Owner
PBRBCmAL C8
PBBaONAL LOANS aaaToolaM taraa. 
NarkMd (Irla. baatawtraa. Mlaa Tat*. AM 
a-aaaa Air Parca paraaenal aaleataa.

BUSINESS OP.
CAPB IN Coahaana iar iw 
(Ixliiroa aasarately. 418 
LT AMH. Coahoma

Will eaU 
Braadvay.

LABOX S 
aparlaiaal

BOOM and bate ( 
aald. latt Saatry

}  BOOMS. BATX. t tlaaata. ataraaa. 
vater saM WbOM* Qataaaa m h 
Ooupla am OaSad

DBTVB IN tar aala. Oraaa m M t  par 
roar Laaated Saa «atala iBdhway. AM
4-aia.
SMALL P A ir
a te 1 haara weak. Low MraatMoal. AM

ONB AMD a bidraaa .  
vate batha. SUrtMa at SM 
naaath Daaarl MaM aaw laa
a m  tau t

BUSINESS SERVICES

WISTINOHOUM
Rastdandal 6 Caounatelel

BoUMn AppOaeoea
Electric^ Wiringin f

A M  4 4 1 0  697 E.

Tally Electric Co.

Em p l o y m e n t

H K L P  W A N T E D . Mlae. FS

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

MALM JOBS OPBN
RBPINBBT CNOINEBB. rtlocala $1000 
MNOM'T T R A D in . rtlocala .. W $im
ACCODNTANT. dot., axp...........ta $100
JR. ACCNT., oU eo.. dot. ..............  atm
SALES, lira* a tttbaa ...... .............  MJS
SALXa ENONR. alac. baokaround ttat
ADD MACH., typo, aalaa. aarv........MM
INS. ADJ., car. atpanaaa .............. I3TI

MON. • FRI. 9:00 to 1:00 
SAT. 9:00-U:00 

-------• -------

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa prapara Haa and Woman. Araa IS4S. 
No oxparlaaeo aocimnry. Orammar
aelMol oducatlOB naailly aumcMBt. Par- 
manant ]oba ao layoaa. abort honra, 
Hlfb Pov. advaaeamont. Bead name, 
homo adoraaa. phoaa rambar aad ttma 
boma. Write Box B-iaia. Cara ot The 
Harold.
BBOimmSa' p IaMO and Aaoardtea let- 
•ana. Aoaordlaa raatet aarvlsa avallaMs.
CaU AM aSUL

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
atari vharo TaaJ|Mt att. Taxi taraiahad.
diploma 
manta
ran Beho^ Dai 
Taxaa

lov Hoathlv pay-
'let write' Amarb

FINANCIAL

QUICK CASH
Loaaa Oa AnyUdne Of Tataa

M18 SCURRYRAR PAWN

PCBNBMBO APABTMMirr.
Apply aia

TABD WOBK-Baka laavoa. flaanmt Ba- 
mava Iraaa. Barayard (artlUaar. frao aa- 
Umatea CaU Pal. AM SMBl

4 BOOM PUBNiailBD maiWatal. an Mia 
oaM. « a  omatB AM 44Ua or AM O m T

aOOKKBXPINO

r UBW B B P  APABTMXirra. a raam 
btlla paid. B I Tate. Stat Waal Bhritvay

Camplate oaatra) ar sail thwa 
tta Mala, a m  M t r

POBNianXD DCPLBX -  S raoM  am  
balk, btlla paM. M  Baal IBM. AM 44m. 
AM 44(16

GUARANTEED
Traaalater Badte aad TV Bar*taa

1 BOOM POBNiaXBD miartuiaal. an MUa 
paid, m  maath. AM 44IU ar AM 44M1.

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 44643

ptrBNiaexD  a p a r t m e n t *  i 
pty 1ST Waal law ar aaB %4^.
Ottx. TWO aad Nwaa raam ftwhidli 
iparla w li AU prtvata. attnttea paM AW 

Khw ABartmaate. Mt Jab

dhvnwap sravoL daUTorod. Lau 
ptoaad. Charlaa Bap. AM 4-Tlia
BOB’S EXT I 
■arrlaa Kara mada 
rapaWaA AM 44SU

COLLEGE PARK
SALB ar 
aot. lara*

wataaa ontk  van a dream kitrhaa. 
dm tamhwatlaa vlih all bellt-m* ro- 
ftWiratar diaptriaai dtahvaahar dta- 
hoiol area, raata ptna (Iraptaea Lava- 
b  drapaa aad aarsat thrambeM Oaly

backyard

torofla. larga 
nraai OsM lliatHa 
paad oaB voter AM

TBBBX ROOM 
bdla naM App- Ap* 
WbaW

mat A Wa
AH DArs PUMPIMO SarTtoa. iiiiaaili, aap- 

Ua teaka. xraaaa trma tiaaaad Baaam 
da MM Wa* ISM AM 4MU

44118

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
Hco I

ALOERSON REAL E C TA H
A M  4-3H7 17M

OOUAO m -yory nrahte S r«aa 
kardviad (Marx, hraataaa. at 
WBh rmtaL aMiMa 
NEAR ncac a HWaam hr

AM 4-;
Slaughter

t3QS Gragg

DOUGLASS ADDmON
extra cMaa baaaa M batha bam-4a ema- 
raafo IlMS dava

7 ROOM RED BRICK 
I Badraatei I  aaaialttt baOta Larra 
aaraar nrvatara m daa Stea-a*ar 
aUlitv raam Paakrta knrbaa aaatrT 
Niaa taaaad yard-warm aiay

SOMETHING NEW  
IN FLOOR PLANS 

BY
Cortese-Milch

t BOOM PDBNHBBD
aW iiwidnimaa 
AM 4-7444

I PUBNtSEEO APABTMBNTB Baaaa* Haa  
aad aa tm  Waal Third CaU Eba 

AM OMT____________________
B4

ON MERRILY DRIVE

arr
COtXSOB PABE. I 
bnak laatral boat

tzste (as aatetr 
WASEINOr OP PLACE

mBbs. aaO Mad- 
aaaraad rarer*

ran tea  t  bad- 
faam. lario l iM i raaaa. WmtT raraot. 
aaa bdaad Maatamn kitebaa aad hath, da- 
taraad carxa* BSTM 
OOOO BBTENVB wMb biiaMiai pataalMI 
t v*a kaal trmme bavaaa aa larta Mt 
amr i>aatiiiia cemar md *(baat 411 tap

Wa Hava Rentals

McDonald
AM 448T

McCleskey
AM 44227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Manthall 
Juanita Banenfiek)

AM 44769 
AM 34396

W a H ava
E U 
Raniitak

SEE OUR BEAUni-'UL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

tKB UB ruM Kr.AL BAROAINSvSoRErOBK BUT

•  NEW 4-Badroem brick. kKchee- 
dm. 2 batha $16,480 wttb $280 
dew*, oa GI Loan.

•  LARGE 2 Bedraotn home. 8180# 
equity, monthly payments $96 78.

•  We Secura F.H A and G.l. 
Home Loans 
Wa Need
clean. 2 and 3-badroom bomea

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
a Oaly aasa caab S w- 
bath eararamalla aiea yard

NOW ONLY $5500
}  larea badraama M abaoca Maa 
Small aatmaal A dava aavmaaL

LiatiiigB oa good, 
d 3-badroom

C O R N E R  LO T

GEO ELUOTT CO 
Multiple Liating RaaRor 

409 MAIN
Real Eatate—Loans—InauraiKa 

Off AM 3-2904 Ras AM 3-3116 
JuaniU Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

raam a aarara
NEED ELBOW ROOM

ervk rMe r aat aafar 11 * 
Hraateoa teat 1 badraama.

tm  kwabaa 1 batha Lavaly (aacad 
yard Daabla caraart tia tSS

Marie Rowland
FIREPLACE

eat IB Wail O-Brlrt -  *xaoaad te 
aart Pxflt-ta knrbaa SoMteiM Itr 
raam 1 badraama 1 bate* artted “ 
arackH

In KENTWOOD. Our Most Papular 
Selling Floor Plan . . . The Home 
WiUi The SpUt Bedrooms'. Tha 
Master Bedroom. With Private 
Bath And Walk-In Cloact. On One 
Side Of The House . . . The Other 
Bedroofns On The Opposite Side. 
The Den U Paneled In Luxurious 
Birch. The Kitchen Is Electric A 
Covered Patio Looks Out On The 
Mountain. A Double Garage With 
Enclosed Storago Makes This The 
Perfectly L iv a ^  Home. You WID 
Be Pleasantly Surprised At The 
Low, Low Prtc*

I. G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
UNTURNWHED APT8.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

PiU Dirt —  D rivew ay  G ravM  

Asphalt Pav ing
TAEO
dwt. 
AM
dWt. banurard 

87111

DIET—rad catalav

BAT’S PUMPtEO Sarvlaa.
m  teaka. grtwe Waee. AM 8711S

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished it Unfurnished

Rsfrig«ratad Ahr ConditloniBg 
Carpeting 6 Drapea 

Private Fsneed Patloa 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Comer of W estover 

Across From State Park

CALL AM S-6091

------------- ------------- taraly ea8
Patia daabla caraart la NS SSI

Thelma 
Mootgomerv 

AM 3-3872

FHA EQUITY FOR SALE
1 badraama I atea bate Larva Stater 
araa la kMcbaa tom  each No Maa 
raaaWaaiaata Oatv rta aaaadb.

2509 CAROL DRIVE

EXTRA NICE 1 
cMaata aad •taras*
water fimiUbaS til 
ar AM 88181

a. n frtdarater. 
Ute AM 8aau

CLEANUP

f f t c L to fu x
ft Sofvica

J. S CULVAHOUSE 
AM 34711 1633 E. 3rd

TRUCE. TBACTOB. Laadar aad backbaa 
blrwMaak tea aaB. barayard forUlterr 
SriTtwar trartl. ealteba »aad aad sraral 
daUrarad. Wteatea KIMatrlak ObU EX 
8US7

AN WTLXMOW-Baaawa all tnaa 
rmaadaibte. (Mar nte. aabtaat f i t  

la aark Na Mb tea m an Bi-
AM 84UI ar AM 8dm

r. ■ JI r.. -.TTr.r. J I .  . — i TOP son. aad (IB taad CaU A. L.BIG SPRING 8 FINEST 2 bedroom I labartyi Baary at am tarn am tana
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera-1 *am
tor Vented heat and Air Condttioo-!

'an INEW aBICB 1 wall
taraat ranm-' kotm '  ta f«
tel all fnr 111 tea 
TAKP TBAOX fi»* badraama-tS aaib*. 
earaat. Sran* t! tanbm  daa fw»- 
Blaca Ula »m«ad daab'a taraa* Prtcad 
tar aatek ta *
fE !I car-Bated I to* Aath* aa* wtib nrtwao*. 
f**fTT* r 8  omOia taraart

GOUAD DISTRICT
aad aat; all

CM'iKE rOMHBBTIAL artewrl* 
lal lat n <te nicbaar 0$ Tn

THRET arOBOOM lari* San md a( xnr 
lannt «a '*  acr* Wyli water

VACANT NO W -I badroniti batn* on Baal 
nth Mtm

BKAUnrUL ROME <»»»rkiakm« rlty 
awlmmtna aool On m  arra*

BE*l. NKE * badraawi bawte aa Cirela 
Dn**

BTORE SVILOINO aa teas aamar lat 
CMaa te Term*

NEW J BEDROOM brvk 7 balba. SaaBM 
taraan l acr* w»n *r wairr Raouir** 
*mal' Sawn oaymmi
SUBURBAN LABnt >*Sra*m ba**-

evwyibtwaÔ ri. 71 * 2I1
m  T*U:

SACRinCE
Owner M u d  Sell Equity

7 innathr 4 brsrnnn hnm*
te RrfitwonS tbte rquNr piln* rirwtnr 
ro*u (or hiM MM P*tabll«hrd lava 
Paymmu IIJT monUi

BEAUTIPUL BBICE Roma te Warte P*ai 
•r ASStttaD

1 BEDROOM AMD aan. pcwttv yar8 Park 
Rte ASdNtea MnsU aoidiy

TBBEB BEDROOM faThlahad aaar lllh 
Placa SBanalna Caeter Mast Iiiiih

TWO BEOBOOM bawl* Bt*t IMS StStS
BEAL OOOO bar te me* suwiaa
H  TO S ACBS Ptala ana toad 

bl* onaad.CMsa M tew* RtaaaaabH
a BEDROOM DUPtUE TaUI $0100

St ONri MOTEL. WU

I  BBDEOOM BBiCE. terwiai dkilat 
daa. yard wtte tonakter aratam

* BSOteOOM SfUCB aa Waabtedtaa Bird
ONB OP THE taoei BEAUTIPUL t aad 

rwaat. I  bate, brtek bamai Laaated m

AUTiPDL Wtm* M tedtea Blue -  Baa 

• aa Cara in 

aad ak. atar

a s s  TBU aaaatdtai 
Laa saaRy

NICE TEBBB Sadraate W 
itte Straat aa if f dwt  Area 

TERS8 BBDBOOM ilactrW kWdBja aar 
ratal MM8 Idwardt

BsLaia
e o p o T u v  i x M m  u n  aa warn 
B O lm B p  LOT cteaa M aa laac 
iPb A d u n  aa eiseway 
owe 4CBB T B A C 1 *-4 B vw eaW

NEW I  EEDBOOM brisk, 
irta ataa. raaaa. u ltead M

m t* ' eS iS rrT ^** ' *

ha-

M S

BMALL B ev m r OSI

MM ad MB mM OaBad
Oaad •fMd _
Beaw_OIBdr LMtMoa Ms M bm

JAIME MORALES

CALL
Coflhoina LYric 4-2872

M  Mas toww
bw*# M ft ranwted IItI 
bath* NIr* caraatad (tea 
rasa •rated aad aataiad Bterasa 
It rraa*(rrrrd awaar ateba* aatek 
>ala

Also In KENTWOOD. A STORY- 
AND-A-HALF la Now Under Con- 
Btniction This la Our Very FIRST ing. garage and storage. Feiiced! ^enZ'̂ wiwie
One You're Imited To Stop By yards Redecorated inside and out I aamwiauMi Daitr.
■And Watch Its Progress We Like I „  »x» * nna*
For People To See How We Build: 1*07 Sycamore AM 4-7861
Houses Becua.ee We BuildWe
Them Right From The Foun
dation Right Up To Their Beauti
ful Finish Keep Your Eye On This 

I One

F I  R M .S H E D  H O U SES

aio  spiuNo  
87181 Wate atria aad 

1 ^  I wtudaa bad tetrta- - itaaMt

itollarMI BarrMa. A M '

roR

.See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
Insurance — AD Kinds

ita"

EQUITIES —  RENTALS

SALE Baidty tltSS. aarnianl
418.711 1 badraawi. dan.

IS  bath* attaciwd raraa*. canwk 
farra and yard AM 84187 UM IPaanayl-

GRIN a n d  bear  it

H. H  .S ()U Y R F S  
11X18 Blueboimet AM 4-2434

t ROOM N ouav  wite H  arra load AD 
•uaitte*. aa old Saa Aneela RMbway. 
*dJM. law dawa aaymaai. balaaite
mmithlT
DUPLEX 4 mam* tsch sMa. dowbla ta- 
raa* aw raadJUoaad. (Mar tumara 
tnoo  Tea earn help pay tor Ihte with 
raai from rme •Id* Law dawa aaymaat. 
halanta wnnlhly __________

, We Try To Keep Something In 
This Une .Ml Of The Time So. 
■ Please Call Ui Any Time Wa 
Welcome Your Inquiry And W# 
May Have Juat What You Need

LAROB a BOOM mrablMd bmm* Paacad 
yard NIcaly (wratebad Call AM
t iimBOOM P U B in s x n  Mmaa nanr 
Alrbaaa Asply Tit Larllla alter I 
Prafar
TEBEB bXDBOOM iwimlatily fam labid 
Attecbad daraca IMB PaaeaTlaaiite AM 
8tMI ar AM M in

££tctco6ix
UNFURNISHED HOUSBI B6

Atearlas'a I araaat BaOMd 
Vatiaan O aaaar 

Balaa aad Barvlad
Uprights — Tank Types 

^ Ip h  Walker 
AM 44073 AM 4-8670

UNPUBNISRBD. Btea.
,. lancad bbckyatd. Mas B U )0 .  S P E H A L IS T  
ate. water-taa hwtetbtd

L. B

(-.7

p 7
f ill r

<■/
! i *»
'Ji* wE•

*7 6apt tm t$et JmW e gtitm  pig for some Jng com tfm j 
• a. Awry time f we f (foefor hm h»d$ ipe up wkk mw

mmifset$tm'$ lempfeiT

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ AM 34161

AM 34306

SALS OB root 
184. t btdraaol
Itte MU i-iaiT.

1 bidtaam owtumtehad. 
farntebad $m m  Baal 
Mldlatid

LANE. biiUdtea oabtractar. 
addRIoiii

Cab8

AM
^̂ bggartaaaad

POB SALE 
raar BMall

baaaa at
AM 87114

Comar lat wN
lass aemry_ ________

POR SALE ar trada 7 ronm rrdacaralad 
ham* Ooad (anead backyard Vary Bv- 
abl* AM t TTBI Dan: AM 8MS nlcbU 
and Sunday*

I ROOMS. CABPBTBO AdaBa 
ry. AM 8«UI ar BX 8BIU

' i i r s ^  INCOME TAX SERVICE B4

N lf s  1 BBDBOOM. uliwpbtd far waabar-
baat. aar- 
in i  Lax-

dryar. aW eaadWtenad. aanatray 
pan. •loraca. fmaad baakyard 
b i ^ .  AM 8 «n i________________

INCOMB TAX 
amiabta. axpanawcad.
Mgtone

■ aakkaaptea Barvtaa. Baa- 
nead. Altar l.at xraakdarp 
aada. MB BaaOTtbl AM

unhimtehad.

BV OWNBR-1 badnom. paaalad dab. as- 
tra alea. fmaad. Paymairtt MT. in i  Liayd. 
AM 8tttl
t LOTS WTTN t raam bagaa. 
rtaw AddHbw AM 8STM.

LO TS  FO R  s a l e AS

WANT TO *aU M  wRb butldtaf at ISM 
TranUiam. AM 8d8tS.Waal tat D C. 

lUT Waal ttn

FAR.MS A  R A N C H E S A8

»l tea ACRE FARM all*1•at Iowa payamawl. ptea bama 
aara M-t Sawn aa trada

MODERN eOOBB. S ra 
aaxrly rteniditiS plmitaait tar waal 
a t  wlrtas Laaated tu  Dallaa Apply

BUCEANAN BOOKEBEPIDO Sanrtea 
Opan Tliurxdaya oaHl B:M p B . Dally 
t 48I:M axeapit Baturdayt. 4W Mate. AM 
88487.

■OUSE. Idles rsanw. 
•d ter waabar MS wwtex ItSl
STB maote CaU Elrad Pandtera.

tNOOMB TAX ratwraa (laartd. Baaaon- 
abla ralaa 4 yaan aapartanaa W A  D8  
^ras ly AaaaaBtlBB. daka Barry

t BEDROOM UNPUBNISNED 
Mama. AWpaH AddHtes Aae 
ITte

PAINTINO-PAPERING E ll

DESIRABLE 1 1 
backyard.
Woat ate AM

tarpart. (aaaad 
obsr. Apply tit

^ 'is s " % 'i i - D e r A ir t s b . 'D. M.

7 BOOMS 1 BATES. MS maate Waar 
lawB and aehoal. 7II Bannate. AM 4-MSt

PAOrraia p a p e r  liaa«te« Prad Btehsa. 
MM Baarfy, AM 81318
PHOTOGRAPHERS E U

TWO BBDBOOM6, I  baOte. aaar baas aW
alamaniary aebaal. IBS Inautra t li Bard
ins. AM 8S44t ______________

LET ME pbatepr^  
or (ae^ Spffab*^

waddtet. bab7 
I MaiftaB. AM

CARPET CLEANING 116

•  MS ACBES Martte Ca. tlM  par acra. 
M Wa Mata Psrm A Baaeh LaaM

CAXPBT-OPMOLSTEBT

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor

Off AM 82904
409 Mala 

Reo AM 34614
RENTALS
B E D R O O M S •1

FOR RENT
O r W in  Sell ^mtebie ~ m i'  berte'"mntebtee as"teftek-

With No oWn payment, SmaD laa atarataktada raody lar a n  aaeta dar 
cioting COM: Clean 2 and l-Bod- Dnraalaaa eamaa. All
room Homea. la Conveniently te- 
cated Montlcello Addition.

Blackmon k Aaaoe.. Inc.
AM 4-2894

CARPET AND OpkateHrv ateaatna ted 
rt-ttatbid Praa astbnstsa Madan Muls 
wMBt W M arosks. AM i S m .

EMPLOYMENT

COMPOBTABLB AND BaaaabaMy prlead 
raaoM wnbto walk^  « a u ^  at dawa-
teWB til Runaate.
WTOM1NO aOTCL. ateaa 
rwHba. ar ts waat and ow 
fra* partted O A. McCiUlb

aanTbriabte

SPBCUL WEBBLT rate* Dwwatewa Mo- 
^  te f7 H btoak aarib at BUbway IB
BBDBOOM w n E  private b M  teU aw 
wan**, rrtotdalr* Apply ooomimm  after
a pm
CLeAN BDOMS (*r lant-Matd iarvte* 
Btete Ratal. MSH O ran  PRiea AM 84841.

‘ABti btdMCOWPOBTA bar*

ROOM *  ROARO 
e o 6m  a m o '

SMALL cminritNiasBo 
rta*. ttea* I* tewn 
Riainoit. apply tat R

[> bawaa tHBl xa- 
Caapte Baar M l HELP WANTED Male FI

NEED MEM 1841 (or iiaairwalMa wetit.
ROOM tlNPURNmiEp Mete 

f llte Nolan Can AM $*S$
MtSC. FOR RENT B7

a* axpartaaea nteteiary. Afplr te ptrsan, 
E. B Otevall Caaotruottea CP.. ~  
Alabama Straat. awaatwater, Taxaa.

APARTMENTS AND lU attraaUya 
naaaai. Mra* bMpka fr*m Paat om*a 
bpRabla tor raUrv r*uria8Mad*Tate r*M 
ala Phob* Mr Brooks. AM 8MM

CAB DBITBBa granted Must kpa* CBv 
Pannn ASPh Ofpybteted Be* DteSt
HELP WANTED. Feaiale

BUSINESS BU1LDIN08
NEED DUTCN Mate itemanatralsrt 
wart law bsurs day. party ptaa. 0(

orncE SPACE

FOR RENT

Mldweot Buildinf - 7th iiid Mein

NEW IN '62

Make this year *‘Eem wHh Avon" 
year. Rave thoee longed-for extras

S S ^ E m S b  ^S3S*oa82. A S T ad W '

CeiRra] heat, air conditlonlnf Jaa ' for home end family. Write Box 
iter U w . Mldlend or CeD MU Mf79.

AM 3-4096

f in a n c ia l

P E R S O N A L  L O A M i

CASH
TO

CLEAN UP 
HOLIDAY BILLS
Fast— Friendly—Confidential 

Service 

Set

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

9M Ruimels 

AM 44848 

Air Force Personnel Welconw
^  WOMAN'S COLUMN

CONVALESCENT ROME Bm  (te M  
or tws. Xxparlaoaad aar* t lU  Mata. Mr*. 
J L. Unsar_______________________________
BEST BOMB (ar taad ar aaevalaaoabto- 
ISte Sveainar*. Jaaal* J. Marxan. AM 
8 4 S U ________, ____________

J4COiMETICS
LUZIEK’S PINE OaaateUok AM ATIU. 
IM Eaal ITtfc Qdaaaa Martte.___________
STUDIO OtPL a( tea

Praa daHvory
yap|^^vtte baauty Boaqu*.

CHn.D CARR
SIT BOMBS avaat y , wot
U n . Rted. AM 444M.

days.

WILL BEEP cblldrae te ay hooM. Eta 
Notea. AM 8*448 ____________________

2 !ir ’J
84tlt,
WILL CARE lar ebUdras. my b «M . day- 
attbt. IteB ~

TRY CUSSIFIED ADS 
THEY WILL DO THE JOl

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
Why Net Let The Whole Family Bn}ey Dining At The

Sands RestaurantA.eSupper Club
Good Food •  Roeeonablo Prices •  Courteevs Service

W E D N E S D A Y  TV L O G

k m i d -t v  c h a n n e l  3— m i d l a n d — c a b l e

t U » - M ^ B a a t e  Moo TEt’BsOAt 

» Ut S a f e  rw aad  t :S C r * *t:*t Claiar
Bandvai

S.tS-Oapwte Oswt 
a *a -M r bUdaa 
I  M Btpar 
a-te E awa Wt tear 
8:18 Mate Martsi 
t:*a—Waaaa Tiate 
1 la-Btecord 
a ae-Maste Rail 
a:ia-OBd*T«o«*r 
S M -DsyM  Bitaktey 

ia ta-N*w* Waatear 
1S:U Oparte 
M:ia-Jack Paar 
u  n  f a -  ow

t:W Tadaa

r S Z ^ ^ E p b a k
lt ;a ^ T b a  P i tel la 

BteM
IS:ia-CaBC*a|mMe 
il:tte-Topr PWa4....-irars-

Caaaaaaaw te
l|:M -Rswa
u t a - i-Blpbway Pstral 
u ta-ess Ham 
1 at—daa Marray Obaw 
I IS-Lartete Tsabd 

- “  "̂ r. Malam
ara

I ae-YapM Dr. Maioi 
t JS-Otel Dappbter

S'.M-Maka Boaai

» ’J » -8 * r « ? ^ o O jw e o i  
4 :M —DuxaeatOM 
4.X1—Eootk) Eartevet 
4:48—iBtaa Oteaew  
S4»-B 'ba*>v Baam  
S:J8-Ubcte Opanta 
4:48—(Upon 
4’4 »-N *w s  Waatete 
t : lt  ■teak Mathte 
a;l»-OwUaw* 
T.ia-WerM at

Juaay OfalMUa 
t:18-B*al MsCoya 
t aS-Mad Aloiw

w m  m ii2
18:18 Nawa Waatear 
U:ll oparte 
la ie  Jaak Past 

o e

CURTIS MATHES
TELEVISION —  STEREO —  RADIO
Owe-Day Service Oa AR Mafcee Of TV’s 

ComNric Sleek Ot Used TV's
Neil Norred-Radio and Televition

396 E. 3rd AM 44366
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG iPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 6

Day

(ar A

a ta—Tb* Tsxab 
I  JS-Wawa WsMbar 
a J8-Brass Praater 
t:*a—Da*te edwarda
f;8rfate."IS5wa
1 IS-^backmate 
t:*a-Bi(teataa 
a at Ctrsla Tbaatra 

M *8 bswa Waatear 
ta )8-ltewattaa Eya 
It la -  ”M" tejwad

IS—Parte Para 
Ib-CPOata Pi Ate 
M-Cprtepea
:ie-CPPt Elgppdprpp 

oaW Bb  
Dabte* Draha

-1 Lwr* Lwty 
-Vtda* VBted*sitsr g j r ^

la—Cppiaphpdiaa-N*wa
la-As um world 

Tores

»  Bapaappfty
ta -T b* bOUlmair* 
la -T b *  Vardict k

FOR THE FINEST IN VIEWING 
PLEASURE . . . GET A HOOKUP 

TO THE CABLE!
(i|  Syrii,* C*bl* TV AM 8t«0X

KO«A-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESflA-CABLK CHANNEL >

Bast
1 ;ia—Arckaxate 
a la-Dtek Tab DykP
a as—Ctecl* Tbaatra

•  f “

W.10—Taxaa Tadap 
IS IS-Waatear 
lt :aa ’ Laak at Oparte 
lS:ia-Tb*alra 
TNI Bates*
•;aa-Capt Naaeama 
a tt Calaadar 
t:l»-t Lot* Loay 

la OS-TMae VOlats 
tt:*a teiTprte* Paakaa* 
II ta-Lpy* Ot Lite 
U:*a eaarrt lor TWraw
||;4t-Tb* Oaldtef L «M  
Uta-Nsws
S lzS t^ W a rM

Taraa
I :ta-Paasword 
t :ia—Boasaparty 
t:ta MlUteeatra 
l;»-Vardtct te Toen

l aa-BrlBbter Day 
l:ta-ee*TWt Mar« 
*:»a Ede* ot NteM 
4 ta—Ov*nawd 'riafl 
I ts Clank Oarao 
t:ia Papavp 
I '48—PteopPkM
l:48-Doot Edwaies 
4 18 -Nawa. Waatear
t:18-Praatl*r Cteeaa 
1 la-Ths Csllaralaa* 
s aa Oraacb* Marx 
a Jt—Oortrwa* Bar* 

w *8 -daw* marts 
N:18-T*xas fMay 
>a;U epart*
M;ia- 1  
ia;*a-iia ;*a-n
II :18-Award tbaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LURBOCK-CABUt CHANNEL 3

Daddy
I;l8 -B ar? a  BeUywadd 
l:ia -N *W I
4:88 qbaa'i world 
4’.*a-WII(] B U  BMkCk 
a
t:*8-Tbr*a Mtepaa 
0;08-Hawt Waatear

a:l8-Waceo Trate 
f:18-klaabaet 
S.ea—Parry Co m

-Tenikiaaaa 
■Etwa WaaW

S:*a—Class rooai 
T:ta-T*d*y  
l:t t—Bay Wbaa
f:]8 -P tay  Taw Hudob 

ia:ta—Prte* Is BItbt 
It ja—OtecsotraNca 
11 :a8-Ptrsl Iteprasilsa 
ll.ia -T rptb  or

C(»**aii*BMa 
ir s a -N sw *  
U:l6 -lldvtet  
- - Tanar Or. Maloea 

O u r l  Daoxhtara 
Maks Boawi (ar 
Daddy

*;*a Eara’a 
*;aa—Nawa 
4;aa-Ohlld's World 
4:]8-W lld *01 Hlakak 
1:88—Cortooea 
t;Sa-Ruekl*b*ny

a:Sb-Nsws. Waatkar 
8 :18—Ropart 
a:ia-**alnm t 
T:aa-Bk>chrd
t:*8-WnTld at

Jimmy OooUtUa 
t ’.*a-Haaal 
t :a »-M ltrt MUlar 

ia:ta-Joay Btsbow 
U:*8  Nawa Waatear 
II 88 Jaok Paar

I p AB-TV c h a n n e l  13 -  SWEETWATER
bay

*:U ■iteP StariB
l:ia-Bdf* at N1
4:S8-Tatert lor

mtu
A

4:18—Cartoon*
1:00—Tb* r*x*o 
• ■is-Naws Waatear 
•;4a—Omit edwarda
f.08-N*w Brasd 
1:ta-PathsT Km w s

Bast
T:18-gb*<kMata 
8:ia-Riflsaiap 
a IS—CIrel* ^ * r  

I Waau 
allaa Ba r

At

*M Airt:18-CoU*t* ot 
T:ab-Oartaae* 
t:ta-Capt Kaegaraa 
t:4t-Bxor*lt* wIte 

Dabbt* Drak* 
a:t8-CalMdar
1:18-1 Lot* Lpey 

lt:«a-TM*«> VBIa«s 
l•:J8-*olprta* Paakae* 
II ta-Lpy* a( Lite 
l|:ia—^m spflae*

^ “ 3rli:0a-N *P
ti:ia^Os4 AbUae*

WarM

aaparty 
MUItmmtra 
Vardict la

l:t8-Brtfbt*r Day 
»:lt taarai ttarte 
l:ia-Bdta *4 NteM 
4:ao—Toar* (or A id 
4:18—Cartoon*
I'Sa—Tb* raxsB 
•:*8-Nawi Waatear 
t:4a—Dans Ddwarda
t ’ta-Aivta

Cbtemeaks 
-PoUow Tba

I 'S ^ B a a l MeOpya 
•  ea-M y l  tana 
t :ia -M srg l*  
a :aa—Untowebablaa 

U :sa-H *w i Waatete 
M’.JS-Nafead CNy 
t l ;* 8 - "M "  tn a d  
U’S8-«ab o i

l:aa Ertite**. Day 
1:11 Saara* MorM 
«;18 add* at Nhtei 

-Topts (te A

KDCB*T9 c h a n n e l  II -  LUBBOCK
l:ia-o*ii*c* of w*

4:fa—Topts (te 4:la—Cartoeos 
i:Sa—Tb* raxaa 
i;l8^l1*ws Waatete 
1:48--Dona Cdwarda

fiJtgjar'ffSSw .
1:18-Cb*ekeia(*

S ttê Unrala 
Hpwa

Tbaatra 
IVGIIU

8 T

%oo

AM
I;ta-CBI 
I  S» -Capi 
|:48-Bxaralaa

rtPom
pi tadgarap 
tarotep fnih

Ptb*to Drakp 
t :i8  Caiaodw
:l»- l Lav* Loay .0A-v*aa raiaa*
W-farprte* Packaft 
te-Lova at LM* 

;*a-CamPPflafa 
X#w* '
«a n *t  la tM

U::
1 88  PsMWprd

Day);t8-Brltbter 
1:18—e*ar*4 aterei 
Ii38-Bdta ot NIfM  
4:te—Tann (te A epni 
4:l8-^rtopna  
I:a8-Tbii rotas 
•;*a-EPwa Waatete 
8:46—D ^  edwarda 
a:ta-A l*te aad tea 

Cteipmnakt
7tea aan|:18-PaUow Tba aI’lftiSviSr

t : l» -M a rt lt  
a :I8—ObMebaMat 

W as Nawa Waatear
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CHILD
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L A U N D
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nONIMO 
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tafa Pm
IBONINC
84711
IBONINC
DO IBO 
IMS OoB
IBONDK
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IBONDK
S E W IN
SBWINO
tea- Mr*
HAND
iwaatara

DRBaax
ateXyl
WILL C 
aoawbM

FARM
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M ERC

BUllX
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LafM

Inride
Ootrid
FilM
Black
Joint

YoUoi 
1x4 V( 
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PANT.
DOGi
POB
OitiHal
8*718
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ayaitei
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ooaei WtlcooM
LUMN

■OMB (H
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4 mr f  TtlMBWii 
te J. Mart an. AU

MBOttet. AM ATSIA 
A Mama.
MtiM Of • •  oUn. 
■jlji >iaiHy Mtoua.

li. BUT IWBM 4aja. 

I IB BIT hOBM. nit 
rnMa oUW can IB
PtAilMi AA^ted AM 

INB. wn kMBB> ABT*

iiD  ADS r ;
DO THI JOI

ling At TK«

i f  Club
levs Snrvic*

HANNKL t
KaAo Room
^  OaM f 
imbV  RoUrBw
lUBtaBlWH
BBla EanBval 
ItM  MBBBM 
'*•*«.'* SbbbA

M«k Itofkal 
Btlavt 
r«rM of 
lainy DnaUtti 
•Bl McCan

tltiS L
raa. BoMkor

i l S

lo r i t io n
AM 4-nw

CHANNEL «

OOî O
Un tTwtakt 
ram  tar A M bb 
rartan  
IM TtSBB 
loBt WaoBtar 
IraoB Prottar

>taU>« TIm a
loBl MrCiVt

aLJewr*
fotaBrbaMaB 
•va. waaB tr 
rmfeoB CRT 
-M" B«aa4

WING
)OKUP

M M 6 0 2

lANNELI 
IrtaMor Day
lt«T«( aiarBi
Mb* ft mam 
>r*rlaaB 
SBtck O t ^  
‘BBav* 
hBOMto 
>BB« MBBIBB 
lawa. Baaikor 
rroBMor OrcBi 
n a  Caiaaralaaa 
I r— eka Mart 
JartrBia Bart 
tavt Marta 
rataa IW ay  
Mjrta

1 aoBoat airlB
ItrarB TBaatra

CHANNEL I
Bora'a ■aUTBaai 
Kawa
aiUd’a WorM 
iriM B U  R ta M  
I^rtooBa 
Rueklabaryy 
Rond
Notra. irialBar 
Rapoft
laairaBt 
RkKOrd 
WorM o(
JlBiBiy DooUtUi 
Roaal
MBob MlUar 
)oay BlaboB 
iBwai WeBeor

lrltB^ _pBy 
loarat aiBrBi 
B«ta or RIlM
Yoara tor A ICBO 
Cartooaa 
Tba rataa 
Nowt Otaalbar 
Doof UwarBa  
AiTta aaO Mm  
Bmanka
PoUoB Tha Bob 
Baal M eOm  
My y bm o  
Maryla 
OatoBebBbtoa 
Rowa BaaiBor 
MbImM City 
"M ” $pa4

X
BrtfMtr Day 
Aoarol marm 
E iia  a fm t0 4  
Tam  tat  A Sb

St**nlBaB
•OBt WaotBor 
DOM M botMo
AItIb ajHt Mm
iBBioBka

Tba Bbo
al M eOm

M a r ^
tyaMacbabiaa

Par Tba Boot Ooal Ob Aay
PIAN O  OR ORGAN

Baldwin And W uriitxar 
Daalar

Mabo Tobt laiaMlaB Bb b  PtoBi 
Otar W  Myloa A Ptotaboa.

PiaoMoa Plaapa 100.00 m  
a PBBB AaoaoBa Mllb OrgBB BobIbI 
at Bata.

D A L I W HITE MUSIC
Praoi Navtaot’a Qrob

W O M A N ^C O LU M N
CHILD CAES

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
■ o U h ir i lO  BBW - tor Tbiyi bbM othor 
baiM aortoca noora. Baal Oltoa m Mo 
troquopt watteQ. ^  OorlQB BaiMwafg.

m L L  PAT TOP PRICB P O *  
Oood Claaa Furaltara.
Obbo. Toolt.
Aaette Bala
IMI BBOt 3rB

Furettora. AgaUaBoao. 
1. AU Homboid OoMO. 
• aatry 'ftaaday.

KIRBT TACDUM ClaaBBTC
Bitkta

I oalot
aT  In

elaaarra (or Skby CoaipeBy. IBO

JS
WILL E SaP  eblMroB-Biy baoM. tu  AyU 
tarM. AM BAMt.
BLOm*B NDBBBBT—Day ar alBbt aara 
UT Bait m  AM M m .________________
ca iU >  CABB my bania. Goad taro bour- 
iT-waaBly. BBl Baw llih.__________________
UCBNBBO caiLO aara to my homa. 
11B« Wood. AM a-OBBT.____________________
CBDAB CBZST CblMraa'a Nuraarr. Bsy- 
nlBhlTl Bart *aak. *M  B4TB1. m  AyV

CHILD C A M  hi ay  booM tOl Baal Utb. 
AM MMB_______________________________
DAT AMD DlBbt tbUd 
AM MWB________

-yaur botna.

la u n d r y  se r v ic e  j i
iBOinilO WAMTBD. U U  Baal Ith.

nOMIMO WAMTBD. Mra. Prtea X17 Blm 
Drlra AM 3-BBM. _____________________
IBOMDIO WAMTBD. Biek ua and dtllTtr.

imOMlNO. POWMTOWM br Wblta’a tiara. 
laa Beurry AM 4-TBBB
IXOWIMO—lit  Waal Bad. aataaa tram Car 
ttr-t PBrattora. AM w m .  ■ ____________
nOMIMO WAMTBD raar Boa Artford AM
MTIl.
IBOMDOO WAMTBD. Mf BoB. AM i 5 m

DO tBOMDOa BIM Btam. AM AM 
loot OaHad 
mOHlMO WAMTBD Pick aa and da- 
btary. Call AM MIBt____________
IMOM1MO D O m i-U M  TBeaaa. AM 0-UM

sEwm o J«
SBWINO. ALTBBATIOMB and UpholiUr 
hif Mra. C. L Pandar. AM A ta tf
BAMD BMITB-Draaaat. aoata. auiu. 
tPtalara M l  Im  v m  ^  aallmalM ■Jy. Am MKT________

DO BobMb. aMaraltaat. AM 0-MBi.

lea Bapair 
elaaarra («
Oratt. AM

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
SPc. Living Romn Group. CtWBlBtB 
of Tweed covered Bofe bed with 
Bwivel rocker end footBtool, S me- 
pie Btep tebieB, cobbltr’s bench, 
coffee table and 3 Early Americen 
lempB. Reg. $249.95 .. NOW $199.99 
3-Pc. Modem Living Room Suite in 
Nylon. Reg. $249.96. Cloee
Out .............. .......... . $149.96
Some chmlrB. Ab low bs . . . .  $10.00

yVBNITUBt oad TMt BBPT.

I IS StSINS HASDWAtl
IM  MAIN AM AAMI

MAYTAG Automatic Ironer. Model 
96. like new. Reg. $909.95. 
only ................................  $67.90
RADIO . RECORD PLAYER COM
BINATION Conaole mehogeny eeb- 
inet ......    $39.96
WESTINGHOUSE Leundrometlc. 
Good operating condition .. $09.50
YOUR CHOICE OP THREE MAY 
TAG Automatic Wasbcra, all in 
good operating condition .... $59.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Priondly Hardware"

T03 Runnels AM 4-6221

s\sss
7 3 8 " -

WILL BO tTBiBB aad tHartMn Boa 
MOI

PARMER'S COLUMN K
S5

ZENITH Table Model. 21" TV. 
Late Model, like new. Blonde fin- 
iih. ...............  $149.95

MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
6 months warranty........ . $99.96

PHILCO Coiuole Radio. Short wav# 
band................................  $39.95

1 • VESTA Gas Range. Used one 
month, good as new..........$99.96

CROSLEY SHELVADOR Refriger 
■tor. 13 cu. R................ $79 96

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

__________ BIG SPRING
PAY CASH & SAVE' HARDWARE
•  Red Cedar Shlnglaa i ns Main AM 4««_$9 95 ! 3-pc. Uaad Bedroom Suite $ $0.16

$6.95

[HEWtciirEB
TH I HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

CHEVROLET V^-ton pickup. SoUd red 
finish, heater, defroster, side mount 
spare, .
big rear window ............
CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. 
Six-cylinder engine, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, 85,000 actual miles. 
Two-tone white t l  >10  C
and blue .........................
CHEVROLET Belair 4-door Hardtop. 
PowergUde, radio, heater, 2-tone blue. 
One owner, low mileage, A C
clean car..........................
INTERNATIONAL %-ton heavy duty

transmis-

$495

THE

'5 9

'5 9

'5 8

'5 8

'5 7

® '5 4

® '4 9

pickup. Has heater, 4-speed transmis
sion, and puncture-proof
tires and tu b e s ................
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. A ir 
conditioned, radio, heater, hydramatic.
Real nice one-owner $ 1 0 9 5
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Has 
radio, heater and automatic transmis
sion. This is a 
low-mileage, clean car —
EDRD 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, stan
dard transmission, radio and heater. 
This is s
young fellow’s dream . . , $ 1 9 5

FARM SEKVICB
f fti.W AMO Borolaa os BoSB-Myan-Air. 
Bwtar BUBWa ■■■ Aormalar vladmilU 
moS vIMbnlUa CoRoU CboM* WoU Mr- 
*100. aaaS ■bHbb*' TOBb*. LTne *-*001
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

IMl B. 4lh AM 4-7421

Sfudiboktr-Rambltr 
Solts ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

No. 2 -
16-ln. .............

•  WBBt Coast 2x4 
DimanaioB Lmbr.
Ail iBogths ......

•  WBBt Coaa$ U12 Q C
n r ShBBthing .... ^

•  AMMstoa SkUag Q C
AiaYd coloTB sq ^  ■ • ♦ .T  J

•  Oak nooriag—Pramiom Or.

$14.95
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

SST!’.... „$9 95
•  4xtx%** Sbaatrock e |

Par Sheet ..........  ^  I . A T
•  215-B>. No. 2

Composition ^  C  O  C
■hlnglea aq. # ^ o A j

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
LanMBB Hwy. R| 9402

S P E C I A L S

InakW WbO Paiat ......<M. 0.9I|
OotaMa Rooaa PaM ... OaL tt95
Paint Thlaaar ............. GaL .71
Rlach Maatie ...........  OaL n.is
Joint Camant .. 26-Lb. Bag $1J5 
IW-n. Partatapa .70
Yailow Pina nooriag. 106-Pt 111 90 
1x4 YaOow

Plaa S-4-S. lOO-PL . . $10 00

No. 1 Oak noortag. lOO-n. I19S0
CALCO LUMBER CO

499 Waat Srd AM $-2772
yodT/Ux: yoBT g S T  Btalonol BOOd*.
owJÛ OrD r. COBLBT lumbbm com- 
F A M T . _____________________________
DOGS. PETS. ETC.___________ U
FOB aain boBBtina abc tmou itbo 
ChWoobBT bbbbMo. AIOB Olaa oor*tao. AMuna
i^DLM oaoeMnjo~^ TrwMaoq~BM 
•toUablo achwMBOBbBob Claeo. tar 
oceolnton—t. km  »tW l
ABC naomBMR) Cockor nMatrl bob- 
btao m  WooloTor MobA AM
OACBaaUMD-AT otoS. ABC BoBlotarod 
A CboaiBtaB fg l^  at Boytma

I 3-pc. Living Room Suite.
New ..............................  $119.96

3-pc. Living Room Suit#, Brown | 
and Beigo  ................ $19 96

7-Pc. DinKte ..................  $ ».96

9x12 Linolaum Rugs .......$ 4 961

Complata. Now. house group 99W 91

Used Refrigarators IS9 I6 and up

Ranges ...............  $$9 99 and up

’19 FORD 9 cyL 
4 doer aedaa

$ 1 1 9 5

*•• STUDEBAKER H-Tea 
Pkkap. 6-^rL. Overdrive

$ 1 3 7 5

----------- W P L Y i i o i r n r
4-Doer iedaa

$ 8 9 5

’l l  PLYMOUTH SUUoa 
Wages. 9-Paaaeagcr

$ 9 9 5

*67 STUDEBAKER StaL Wagaa 
• eyi. evefdrive ^ 5 0

’»  LARK 44>eOT. 6CyL

$ 1 0 4 5

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JekiiOM AM 8-2412

MIRCHANDISI

Wo Bo*o Moot OBm* OooS Berromo 
Aim  Bomo OooS

BBFoaacoesD McnriiABOian

904 W 3rd

Coll AM
OmCE SUPPLY 
Eon SALa~

Tookol

LSA

OMOBW
Sill » iAsyat

BoyM Waoorttor.

TRY CLASSIPIID ADS . 
‘ FOR lEST RISULTS

P .( l l
_____________________ AM 4-2209

Never Before Prlead 
So Low . . .

KENMORE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

1178
No Money Down

S E ARS
CATALOG STORE 

212 Main AM 4-SSM
WE BUY

Oood Uaad nwaHurb

and AMtiaDcaa 
Bghcat P ^  Paid

DAW FURNITURE
205 Rannala________ AM 44»4

WATCH FOR YOUR JANUARY 
SIZZLER SALE CATALOGUE! 
Colored Plastic Sealing Tape 
%*‘xl2' rolls, 10 roils only .... Me 
Pun Length Door Mirror ....$344 
24 Months Ouaraataad WIZARD 
6-volt Ante Battery. $7.11 with ex
change.

leslemnnlo
OB IS H Mom
a ABArowi

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS

DENNIS THE MENACE

q :

l(Q) ^  <Z8 <3

. •  •

•  f  •  •

milOOl iwkUkesm

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Gas Range. PaU Bsa .......  $44 44

17-ia Portable PHILCO TV. Good 
conditioa .........................  $74.44

$6 06 Doom - $1.76 Week

FIRESTONE STORES 
I07E. $rd

(lal— ailr
BBaVITB

Brmhoo S Tool B » Birotao 
OoBorol Solo h opoln

HYDEN MOTOR CO. 
(Paraaerly BAG Me48ra) 

$16 W. 3rd A.M 34349

S P E C I A L S  
ok a 

Cbool
Dook a CbBW

8 DÂ POHSM o O O o 0 0 0 0 * BBB O 0 ^
T DIAA6E# • • o 0 oooo BoaBBsebe 1
8 MADM o • 00 o oaeBeeBae I

b B5ib ............................ I
0 OOBOeBOO I

8 P t Mmm M l «  .............  I
Utttf liMt# ..... .................... I
0A4 BilptoW . • • • • o• *• 0• ooeeoBBB0• 0
ORC8PŜ ĴH|IJ2|Ia6R ■(•••aoooooBeoBaoa

CARTER FURNITURE
2U W. lad AM 44

USED POUR-ROOM GROUP 
conabtlag o<

■iMrWoroOof . aiB fi « Ftaoo PtaoMo. M 
Floco U*IBB a 0001 Soslo I SteB lobtao 
\ OoWoo Tm m  a TbMo Lamao I FWob 
■oaroam M I b iSwroBi oeS Bob

aD tMs for only 
1199.96 

910 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
206 Roimela AM 4-6114

uuaaaT caak btWoo tar boos ^ m b b i 
Wbooob Pood FoiollBro. AM V IM  1«l 
wool M .
SALB-t aOBFITAL boBv FranUoaOT 
AM vmt
WAKTBO TC Boy—OOOS faraBBio ob4 g »  
pMoaooo CM* AboHoil a m  MSIl. i  M 
Hoobot. 101 Lomooo BMbvoe
ITS TXBaiFTC (bo wo* vo'ro tonine Btao 
Lootro for cIoobIbc n m  obS aaboMor* 
Boat oar Bt«a iM irt  otodrlo riuonBoi 
B>o*b»BO a n  iarMe Boteworo.

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

Wa pay the highest pricea. 
Stoves and Refriferatora

W H E A T ' S
$04 Waat $rd__________AM 44906
li-cu. ft. AMANA upright fr a t^  
Perfect condition ...............$190.95

Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 
Washer. 2 yrs. old.............. $125.00

3-pc. Early American Living 
Room Suita ......................$125.00

7-pc. Maple Dining Room
Suite .............................. $149.06
LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 

GOOD USED FURNITURE

S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekraping 

AND AFFLIANCES

•07 Johaaon AM 44932
PIANOS U

USED PIANOS
$75 up

I  6 R Onaa Stamps

METRONOME a 
MUSIC STUDIO I  

MN Oran A l
P f

.-f

MERCHANDISE

For Ptanea Organa Calf 
Rtta Pattarsoa. AM 4-79as. 

Agent for Janktaa Musk Co. |
■oataMed Otaaaa. eioawsy Oaobonie. 
BroroW BBS OoMo BoMoa FMaaa. Boe . 

aaoo IM ■ look roat I
'0 kora rraeniiioa Btaaoo. Mko OB i 

BBTtaOBtO Hoi
Jankina Musk Co.. ' o U .

I

WANTED TO BUT LI4
w aar^^ b|̂ âa*armi mwB R S .r '

AUTOMOIILES M

9COOTER.4 A BIKES M4
ALL BfCTCLB Uroa ooS taboa 
01 Cod] mnoa'i oa Wool 
tartanaa wo*

Arf*ora
AUTO IKK VICK M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2401
TRAILERS M4

S A L E
CAMPERS 

And *
134 BEDROOMS 

U to 00 FT.

UP

Wo Trada For Anything

Wo Rant Mohila Homaa. 
Apartmants. Houaaa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

■ I X i  —

Insurance— Parts— Repair
Open Sunday Aftamoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLCSTWOOD 

AM 24005 W. Iw y . $0 AM 64$n

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

Cold Weother Prices 
Are

RED HOT
WILD TRADERS ARE IN 

ACTION AND EVERYONE 
IS SAVING MONEY! 

THESE CARS HAVE TO 
MOVE! SEE THEM NOW

YOUR DEALER

FORD Fairlane 2-door. Six<ylinder engine. 
O w  Standard transmiuion, radio and heater. 

Was $1595.

NOW ONLY $1295
CHEVROLET 2-door BUcayne. V-8 engine, 

d y  automatic transmission, radio, heater, re
built engine. Was $1495.

NOW ONLY $1095
# | f  ̂  CHEVROLET 4-door ’210’. V-8 engine, au- 

9  /  tomatic transmission, radio and heater. 
Was $995.

^  NOW ONLY $695
FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine, auto- 
matic transmission, radio, heater. Was $795.

NOW ONLY $595
PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. Six-cylinder fn- 

9  A  gine, automatic transmission, new tires. 
Was $295.

NOW ONLY $195
ALWAYS REMEMBER:

"IF YOU DONT KNOW 
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

7SHASTA :FQRD SALES'«(
500 W. 4th

Mg Spring, Texas
AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 4-door aodaa. Automatic transmlsaioe. radio, 
hoatar. factoiy air condlUonad. Powar steering for af-
fortieaa driving and parking. $1765
PLYMOUTH 4-door aodan PowarfUU. radio, haatcr. 
air conditioned, one-owner with low mileage Yoa de
serve a beUer car. Why wait? Buy Uiis

DODGE Custom Royal Power brakea and steering. 
Air conditioned with a neat and cleaa C 1 1 0  R
factory finish............................... ...... ^

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aodan Powarflite. radio, 
heater and air conditioned. This PIjrmowth C f iQ R  
can be bought for the very fair prkt of only ▼ w  T  J

PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door aodan Powarflita. i4dio
and beater. A trim, keen-handling Plymouth $795
DODGE 4-door aodan. Powerflita trana- 
mission, radio, baatar.............................

'61 DODG^ 4-door Sadan. Automatic tranamiasloo. ra-1 
(ho, heatar, powar steering, factory air conditioned. 
Damonatrator. LESS THAN YOU MIGHT THINK!

KrurmormtmnTMmm

on a naw Mobil# Homa

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1661 E. Srd AM 4430$

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

BonaOda Laasor-tnaurad 
$09 Ta 4$« Pv Mila

O R. RENTALS. lAC. 
AMI-ttn W.Bwy.SI AMMIS6

' \

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Jonuory 17, 1962 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
C O I^  station 
Wapm. Automatic 

transmission, higgage car
rier. 2,000 miles. New

$2685
# X 1  COMET Special. 
”  ■ AM leather interior, 

bucket aeau, new prem
ium tires. Positively im
maculate. Nqw car war-

r ......$2185
/ Z A  FALCON sedan.  

Hot a blemish in-

i t .  ^ $ 1 3 8 5
/ X A  MERCURY Park- 

lane Phaeton, air, 
power, leather trim, like

S i . . c „  $2685
/ C A  FORD sedan. V4, 

^  ^  standard shift, low 
mileaga. Not a spot Insido

Z, .. . . . ... $1385
i C p  MERCURY Phae- 

”  too 4-door aodan. 
Air conditioned. It's a

$1285
J C O  PONTIAC sedan.
^  ®  Ona owner. low 

mileage. Positively im-

Sr!*!* $1085
/ e O  FORD aodan. V4.

conditioned . .  $1085
/ C T  FORD Converti- 

Me. A spotlcea 
car that reflecta per-

^ ........$985

'57 DODGE s t a t i o n  
wagon. An origi

nal ona-owner car. It*a 
positively nice.
Take a look .
# C 7  I K R ^ Y  Phao- 

ton Sedan. Air 4 
power. Like 
new.............

# C X  MERCURY Mon- 
^  ”  terey sedan. En

joys a reputation for good 
a c o n a m i c a l  aervice. 
Top
ear ........

A  UOUGE sedan.  
V-$, overdrivi

Real
valua ........

$485

/ e x  CADILLAC Fleet- 
wood sedan. Pow

er windows, seat, steering, 
air eonditioBed. A local 
one-owner car that’s posi-

X $1485
/ r e  FORD sedan. V4. 

Here's real riding.

S i.......$385
/ e e  MERCXHtY Phao- 
^  ̂  ton Hardtop coupe.$485

4 e c  FORD H-ton pick-

$485
/ C ^  FORD Sedan V4

* Si' $285
OLDSMOBILE

$285
/ C A  CHEVROLET so- 

dan. C A O C  
It’s aolid ....

rriiiiiai) .IdiH’s Mill or
Y o u r  L inco ln  ond M e rcu ry  Dea ler
40) Rumwb OpMi 7;)0 tJK AM V5S4

• *1

C R B A M  O P  T H B
" B U M P E R  C R O P "

Tha n «w a$t iMotl 6or$ hi to w n ^  
pHf d $• At yotiP F o c h tt

/ X I  OLOfMOBHX. aopar $$. 4-door aodan. BaaMlful
V  I tw« Iona baiga latarior. Radio, hoatar, hydramatic, 

factory air conditioBad. powar ataariag aM hrakaa, 
tintad glais, pramium
wkka Urea ....................................^ o J X T  J

/ e O  OLDSMOBILE $$. 4-door. Two to chooaa from. Ona 
v O  wtuta.'ona hgM green Both are local ana awnera. 

They are loaded with power and akr. C 1 A Q C
Get that custom rids. Yaur choica ... ▼

SCO  OLDSMOBILE. supar $$. 44oor aadaa. Local ona 
owaar. Radio, hoatar. hydramatic. powar ataartag
and brakes and maay other extras. $1395

/ e x  CHEVROLET Babir Vdoor. Radk. heat- C A O K
er, powerghda. Extra aka for aoly .....

5HOP U5 FOR GOOD U5ED PICKUPSI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-OMC DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
ntUCKS FOR SAUt M9

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lt |
A OOOO uaa rare wort ptokag (or « lr  
liya. nn*ar Truck 0 taaiMBoai. LamoA
Bithtaav- AM «-nai ‘5$ FORl!i Hardtop ............. $99s'

Id OLDSMOBILE. 4door ....$995
'Si FORD 3-door ...............  $295
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......  $295

im  rOBO P tn ra r  w oaoeOael Iiajailw  am m  Sat vuroai* far aaiv ms. hft*«r 
Truob a  bBataoMnl. Laoaaao fclabvav. 
AM ASaSA
CLBAMaat^ CH W aoLST  Plokap M loara
trlih M Bar vorroaf*. PitaaS ia aal al 
MMS. Dn**r Truck A Bmlamael. Laiaaaa BILL TUNE USED CARS

lE i iAUTOe FOR .SALK______________
' »  FORD 2-daor. Extra d M .
13 CHEVROLET %-tan pickup $265 
S3 DODGE Pkkup ............. $235

Wa SpeciallM In Tailairmada 
Seat Covers 

EMMET HULL
619 E. Srd AM 44$22

roB  YOOB koot Bool OB a BOV Pam ar•m. tfra
boalar. olrtm. AMBOTAL DOOdX 

Uroa itealtaat
•an. latnc i*anaaa. SM < ________________

TiV CLASSiHtb AOI . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ e O  LINCOLN Continental. Blue and white C 1 0 Q K  
J O  colof. Fully equippH.............................

'  R  A CADILLAC “61 ■ 4-door eodan. A bght bhit color. Pow- 
J O  er steering, power brakes and air C 1 9 0 [ (

conditioned ....................... ..............

/ C T  OLD6MOBILE ‘ N " Convertibla. A pretty C 1 7 Q R  
J »  pink color. Fully equipped.....................  ^ tM a ra 0

/ B T  m e r cu ry  2-door Hardtop. Radio, heatar. automatkJ  / transmission an<t white wall $895
r e x  FORD V4 9-Paaaangcr Station Wagon Radio, heatar. 
JO Mitomatic transmiasioii.

Nice.............................................. ..........

/ K  e  FORD Idbor sedanV A bght brown color. Has radla. J  J  heatar, powar staaring and automatk 
tranamiaaion ...................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

4BS i. $canry AM 4-06

911 East 4th AM 44793

BUY THE
'62 VOLKSWAGEN

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

BaM Of VW Sarviea 
AND

Complata Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO
Waat ird AM «4$n 1

"THESE ARE TOP CARS!

'61 RAMBLER Station Wagon Ctaa- 
ak "4M” . Radio, hoatar. air can- 
ditkmad, 6 • cyliadar. antamalk 
tranamiaaion. Laatbor interior. 1090
mUaa................................. tH99
•9 WILLY8 Statka Wagen. 4 • cyt- 
indar. Heater. 25.090 muea . .  $1150 
SI CHEVROLET Belair 4door. Ra

dio, boalar, air condKknod, pow- 
erglida.............. .................  $676

H. H MORRIS. Auto Salet

796 I .  4Ul AM 4$m

AUTOS roll SALE M-19
JUST WrtAT YOlJ’V t “  
BEEN LOOKING FOR!

19S0 GMC 
Vh-TON nCKUP 

$195.00

CoBM Sm  Thii One!

I$$ CMt «th '̂ 16$ AM -Vi.'.
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Group 2 . . . Girls' PLAY SHOES AND LOAFERS. . .  Sizes S '/j to 12-12Vi-4,

>̂ oup 3
Gr o w ,'Mg aOys'
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Father D ies I
WEATHERFORD «A P i-J «m « | 

C. Wri*ht Sr„ 71. Weatherford 
bunsew man and faUiar of Rep ; 
Jim WiifM. D T̂aa.. died Tiiaada> 
nifM.
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Lm I Day Opea U : «
DOUBLE FEATURE
t  OataUadHic remedies
"T lia  Sargaont Was 

A La^y"

Taay Cartto Jaaet U4fli 
la

"T lia  Farfaet FurWaflt"
^  —  *— ‘ - - *  —

Airline Brief 
Ready To Go
A brief, supportinc Increased air

line servioa (or Bix Spnne, has 
been prepared and arill be sent to 
the Civil Aeronautics Board ta 
Washmftoa. D. C. *

It was drafted by John A Bur- 
less, attorney for the city of Bi( 
Sprinf. and represents the \iews 
of the city, Howard County and 
the Chamb^ of Commerce

Bit Spring is carrently being

LAST 
DAY!

F(5r D

LANCE 

O ^ N N E L L

OPEN lt:4S 
ADLLTS 7$e 

^  CHILDREN tie

FRANK CAPRA’S
I V i ^ A d

^af.tliraHas,
^ im r c K N * ^

im awVH BigiB l-M G RR

LAST
NIGHT! CAM wi asv

W  OPEN %M 
Jmas . ADLXT8 SOr 
•««n   ̂ CWMrea Free

THE GREATEST »G H  ADVENTURE EVER RLMEDf

CRfGORir PECKMVID NIVFN 
ANTHONY QUINN

Th e  GUNS 
o fNAVa RONE

t :

COCg« A*r^ CH»A*AABCQr

Starttfif
Tatnerrew!

Opea 1t:4S 
AdalU TV 

All CblMrea Ur

l ! . . . I t ‘s  \ \ b n d e i* fu l!
it a

m
y

iloSai-lljSm-ANNEllE-Ŵ

■i-V-
r f .

V-/ <

ia i.

I sersed by Continental Airlines (or 
two flighta daily. Increased acnr-; 
kc has been requestad and Trans-1 
Texas Airways has offered to pro-; 
vKle six flighta daily. The change 

' must be approved by the CAB.
! PopulatMm growth tai Big Spring 
, has been cited as one reason (or | 
the need of increased air line 

; service. Since IM . the popiiintion 
has increased 71 • per cent, the 

I brief pomts eut. going to SI JM in 
IMO

Big Spring is a medical and 
manufacturing center. In addrtma 

; to having four general hospitals; 
i with a capacity of Itf beds, there' 
, is the 2S0-bed Veteran’s Admin-: 
I iatration Hotprtal and the B ig' 
Spring State Hospital, which min
isters to more than 900 patients. 
Cosden Corporation's refinery, the 
Cabot and Sid Richardaon carbon 

, plants and Webb Air Force Base 
, add to service requirements
I It was pointed out that the 
I Howard County Airport is far 
enough away from the city to 
prevent its being a haxard in the 
near future tecauae of growth. The 
airport can adequately accommo
date service. The 1000.000 termi- 

' nsl was built in I960 and plans 
' call for expanskm
I Adequate service in the past 
showed an increase in air traffic.

, but without adequate service the 
1 number of passengers declined.
I the brief rep^ed.
I

i Cleric Welcomes 
Orthodox Church
LONDON 4APl, ~  The Arch

bishop of Canterbury told the con- 
\ocaUen of Canteibury Tuesday 
that he welcomed the admission 
of the Russian Orthodox Church 
to the World Council of Churches 
St its recent iqeeting in New 
Delhi.

“ H is hard to gucM what might 
be the effect upon Christendom if 
the stores of sphituality in East
ern Orthodoxy, long Isolated from 

i 'he West and represented by his- 
i lorical experience utterly unlike 
; our own, came into vigorous con
tact with the other parts of Chris- I tendom." said Dr. Arthur Ram- 

I scy. head of the Church of Eng- 
I land.

imi

i

iH

Frtnch Prottst 
RighfiiE Bombings
TOULOUSE. France (A P I-  An 

estimated 6JM demonstrators ps- 
radsd throat town Tussdsy nijlit 
protesting s reesnt flunT it pirn- 
tic bomb explsstons Usmea so 

jthe right Vina Scerst Army Or- 
I fanira&s, f

FINAL REDUCTION

Entire Stock
^ D R E S S E S

★ S E I T S  an d
★SEPARATES

AND REPRI

NOTHING 
HELD BACK!

J I

V  (T V \S  . ^ BOTH  

SHOPS

' ll

I

/ 1 . ' . . f :
A

'.-i-


